
Town
lv « te  Jphn Lov*t|, Jr., ar- 

taorae last ni|rM fctr a flve- 
furloufta. H a ' is the o f 

Mrs. John lo v e tt  df, 64 
street, and la statioij- 

Canp Foraat, Tenn.

SiJtervices at the Oovenant-Con- 
Katlonal ' church on Spruce 
ct w ill be ondtted the follow*' 

_  iro Sundays, July 26, August 
on account o f the annual con- 

[>ce In Cromwell, which many 
parishioners plan to at-

nt. President Lucretla 
el^of Norfolk will preside at 
council meeting o f auxiliaries 

the Uniti^ Spanish VVar Veler- 
Simday, August 1. at two 

I'clock'in Meriden. , The - local 
ibe was informed, that the num- 

o f ambulances donated by 
irles for-w ar service yms 

our, when in reality i i  is four-: 
and all will have a plate 
the words; "Spirit of ’98,.”

' Corporal Gerhardus J. Dolleman, 
Walnut street, ‘ 'Manchester, 

w ith 'a  Motor Transport 
opany,. has been promoted to 
present rank from .Piiiyate 
; Class. Corporal DoHeman'^rn*
1 last October 23. He is the 
r. and Mrs. S. J; Dolleman o f' 

tchester. He' is at Parris Island, 
iith Carolina.

e Pirst 'Class Robert J. 
Iters, Jr., U. S. M. C., of 31 

, street, Manchester, 'has been 
to his present rank from 

Camp Lejune, New 
Nm lll'O itoUna.

-------------- ----- — --------------

The quartMlv meeting, ot. the. 
Red Men’s S o c ia r^ b  Will be held 
at the clubrobms S ili^ay evening 
at 6 o'clock. AIlNmeifih 
quested to attend.

All members of the lilonS-Y^ 
auxiliary who are planning to at
tend the “ Lawn Party" at the 
home of Mrs. Annie. McKinney, on 
eShe-stnut street, tomorrow nlgl^t. 
(FridayI are requested tohe there 
by 6 ;3^o ’clock.

’The directors' of the Eighth 
school and tltilities district will 
meet thi.s evening at 7:30 at 
headquarters of the Manchester 
Fire Department at Main ■ and 
Hilliard streets. Routine business 
will be trarvsacted.

•.-S •-.sTa-V
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Receives
X

Wingŝ  - Train Halted

MoLtiehesler 
Date Book

Tonight
Meeting of Directors. Eighth 

School District at M. F. D. head- 
quavters, Main and.Hilliard streets, 
at 7:30. '

, Tomorrow
War Stamp dance at Tinker 

hall. •
Wraljiesday, July '48 

Surgical Arcssings for Red 
Gro.ss. Volunteers always wely 
■come at American'. Legion mall, 
I^ n a rd  street, froth 10 a... nh to 
4;3bsp. m. •'

\  Sunday, August 1 
Outing, ■ Manchester Improve

ment Association, Bokus ■ Grove, 
Buckland. X  t ;.

•Sergeant Ronald Farris

Ronald Farris, of 46 Pine street, 
w as^ad iia ted  on July 9 as a Ser
geant-Pilot in the Royal Canadian 
A ir Force and will leave soon for 
an advanced post overseas, . .

A  graduate of Manchester High 
school in the class of 1940A, Sor- 
geaht-PlIot Farris enlisted in the 
RCAF in Moncton, New Bruns
wick,. Two montha, earlier he had• \  • “St ■ r< '
taken a abort course in science,

In North Afriea;>

OUR P R I V A T E  . 
c /

MrvM the psbilc 
earf eight.

URKE@

ance
Tinker Hall

^ r t .  Jab as, 8 p. jm.
Given By . 

Sjpc£lal~C«iiAtttec 
For War Stamp Drlva,

Minimum Adm.tsslonY'' 
$1.00 In War Sta:mp«.

Service Men Free. '

V f^ n e v H a llid a y

And His Ocdiestra

Engagements |
X Sylvester-Faaaln^

“ Mr. and Mrs,  ̂ Salvatore Fazilno 
o fT i^an d  street. East Hartford 
anhouilce, the engagement o f th'feir 
daughter. Miss Pauline Mary Faz.* 
rino, to '.Frank' Francis Sylvester, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Syl
vester of Middletown , avenue, 
Wethersfleld.

Mias Fnziino is a graduate of 
East Hartford High achOol, and is 
eniployed by the local Pioneer 
Parachute Company. Mr. Sylvester 
Is employed at the Connecticut 
Foundry in Rocky HIU.

T A tX  CEUARS

B  I  N O  O
TOMORROW NIGHT  

ORANGE HALL

mathematics and pre-enlistment, 
subjects at. Fredericton, N. B., and 
after enastment received his basic 
training a f  Le Claire F^eld, Que- | 
bee and pre-flight training at Que
bec City ground school. A ftar tw<  ̂
months of elementary training at-, 
Pendelton, Ontario, he began his 
four months course of advanced 
'training at the RCAF Service 
School at Uplands, Ontario, where 
he received his.wings on July 9.

Present at the graduating exer
cises at'Upland when bis class of 
58 pilots received their wings was 
Sergeant Farris's nnother., Mrs. 
Roy P. Farria A fter the gradua
tion Sergeant'Farris was given a 
•short furlough which he spent at 
his home here. He f^ft yesterday 
for visits with relatives, in Boston 
and- New Brunswick before going 
overseas for duty, where -he will 
receiva his commission, as a flying 
officer. . '

Part ot Engine Derailcfl 
-^Passengers Are Sent 
On Way in Buses.
ThKheavy rain this morning 

washeerdown boulders and gravel 
bn the right of way on the New 
Haven road, just almve Vernon, at 
what' is know^n as the Clilb House 
and staked th4 8:29 train but ot 

ancheste’Ti causing considerable 
Infc^vcnlence to some . two hun- 
drecTb^.scngers' who were brought 
back toManchestey, and, sent on 
their way/Vla the New England 
Transpor’tatiolKmiscs. Trainmastefr 
Jam^s Condon. ofsHartforil> wa's in 
charge o f the proc^e<llngg. hfo. one 
was injured. x^>  •

The engine was deralfedKthat ik, 
what is known as the ponytyucks 
were forced off the tracks, whiQh 
brought the train to a stop withii 
twenty feet. D,ue to the, fact that 
there is an upgrade at this point 
the engineer was able to halt his 
trkln almost at once.

Wrecking Crew Oalled 
Meanwhile, back in East Hart

ford, the wrecking crew was call
ed out and the wrecker liroceeded 
to Manchester. The local freight, 
due here around ,9:30, sent Ita en
gine and crew to pull back the 
four coaches and two mall cars to 
Manchester. Shortly after 10:15 
the buses, six of them, began to ar
rive In Manchester complete with 
crew and dispatcher.

The task of transferring the pas
sengers to the buses wilw complet- 

i ed in thirty-two minutes after the 
train got into the Manchester stA- 
tlon. Buses were named for A,n- 
dover, Putnam, Pomfret, and Bos
ton. Two were expressed straight 
through to Boston and the other 
four Were making local stopa-en-. 
route. The transfer was ca ^ ed  out 
smoothly. . . .

Tracks Cleared Quickly x  
As soon as the coaches got here

Drop Reported  
Ilk Sales Here

Must Be Pepped Up Op 
T he Drive for $30,000 
Will Be Failure.

Shuman I.cwls R. Reitim e^

ALICE  fX lFB AN  
(Known Aa Queen Alice) '  

SP IR ITU A L  MEDIUM 
Seventh naughtcr of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a ValL 
Keadlaga'Dally, Including Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. p r  By Appotnt- 
e.ienL In the ServlM. o f the Peo
ple for 80 Teara. •
169'Chnrcb Street, Hartford, Conn.

Pfaoae d-2024

PHONE 
2-1575

FOR

Expert 
Repair Service

■ '"  x  . .

Vacuums 
Sewing Machines.

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate' Occupancy

Alexander
\Jary is

8d Aleom id^-^L

Ottee 4112

Manchester

rr»6

★ it
EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S 

DELICIOUS
H A LF  HROILERS 

TENDER, JUICY STEAKS
And Our Usual Assortment o f Good Things To Eat! 

D INE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R eym aitder's R estaurant
Fine Wines, Liqi(ors and Beer ’

35-37 Oak Street. r  ■ Telephone 3922

•vrr

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS • 

Is Ohtainabid By You At 
THE g a r d e n  •  

RESTAU RANT AND  
G R ILL .

840 M AIN  STREET 
Breakfasts Dinners

Luncheons 
Parties o f AH Sizes 

Accommodated. 
Telephone 3902 or 5790

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tam ed . In for sal
vage It you want to'^keep 
playing the new ones,

2VrO'each paid tor old re^  
o.rds IrreapecdVe o f quantity.

G L A D S - - T H E  FINEST
CROWN BY A. F. HOWES
-X

ON SALE AT

49 HUDSON STREET
Telephone 3672

WE'RE SHUTTING P  SHOP
 ̂ on Wednesdays

f t  8 OUR PART In  tha "F o o d  for V i ^ r y "  effort, vre '' 
hove volunteered;^ our servieea to the feeders o f 

this com m u n ity  to help  th em  stretch their feed  **td  
p luq production  loeeee.

A cto rd in g iy , ou r atdre w ill be cloeed one d oy  *och  
v^aeic, on  w h ich  d ay  we ore ready  to go  where needed 
to oaeiet in  such  feed-aavin(r. ptroettoea oa :

C u H la «  WN9kdfi«ahte h M S  '

C h e c k in *  a n d  w n tM in *  i * «w e

R e lp ia *  te  w M in  p i* s  

P la in t— t in *  n *n ln a t d i fcn— /

W e w ill a lso  oseiat in  a  K e lp fu l w ar-tim e survey o f 
your livestock an d  pou ltry, baaed on  o  se|fee o f pr— • 
tlco l producliori gu ldee aug*ecled  ond . recom m ended  
by  both  n o tion o l an d  irtole .ogriculturiol outhorlUea.

T h is  " feed -e tre tch er" service ia o ffe red  to you  ^ o r d -
leee o f the f ^  you  use. B y  o sk in * for U  ybu w lU  i\ot 
ob liga te  yourself in  o n y  w oy . W e  ore  boneetly  on d  
eincem ly try in g  1® do  our potrloHc btt in  h e lp ing  you  
on d  U ncle  S om  feed  our figh tln a  forces to speed the 
day o f V IC T O R Y . .

Ask VM to pu t yon  on  our Ksl.

Checkei^ard Feed, Store
1063 M AIN  ST-, OPP. FOREST ST, TEL. 7711

V a V u % V i V . W a V a * u

and Mrs. Elliott B. Rem- 
meyxrt Bohd atreet have received 
a meaaage toXhe effpet that tflfelr 
non, Seajnan Sc'opnd Claaa Lewis 
E. Remmey, has arrived in North 
Africa.

Seaman Remmey enlisted for 
naval service on his 1.7th birthday 
in February o f 1942, while a .junt 
lor at Manchester High school. 
He received hit training at the 
Newport, R. I., Naval Training 
station.

the Wmcker proceeded to Bolton 
and U W a  predicted that the en- 
gipC would be back On'the rails 
Within an hour. Work crews to 
clear up the main line were called 
in from Willifnantic.

’The train.was pulled over onto 
a siding here where it will remain 
with a skeleton crew until the 
wreck is cleared up and then will 
proceed to Boston.,

’There appeared to be a slight 
falling off in the stamp sale drive 
during the past week. Manchester 
has a quota o f 830,000 in the pres
ent campaign that started 'o ff so 
well three weeks ago ohiy to ' bog 
down this past week. Ekact fig
ures .pertaining to the amount of 
staimps sold were not available as 
Herbert B. House, general chair
man of the committee Is out • o f 
town and could not be reached.

Vice chairman Jack Sanson said 
at noon today the Auxiliary of the 
Veterans, of Foreign Wats would 
conduct the stamp sale at both 
ends o f th e ' town thik' evening, 
Nothing special had been planned 
Tor this week end Mr. Sanson said 
but there Was something special 
for the North End next.week. ’The 
committee In charge over there 
.WR.S not ready to divulge their 
plans until'the firs t 'o f the w^lc.

Showers Drench Tovm, 
Shatter Long Drought

Aventxa Daily Circaiation
For .the Moath o f June, 1948

Member o f the AOdlt 
Boreott o f CtrsatoUoiu

V F W  A t i i k i l i a r y  

T o  H a v e  C h a r g e

’The Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
VFW , will have charge of the war 
stamp booths and the North and 
South end sales o f stamps tonight 
and Saturday night. The auxiliary 
w lll.be assisted by post members 
during the two nighU.

The unitj are trying for a record 
sale during U ese two nighU aa an 
inspiration to the auxiliary presi
dent, Mrs. Lillian - Linders, wdio is 
convalescing ’ at Manchester Me
morial hospital from a serious 
operation.

Although SeverlA  ̂. Bolts 
jStrike He|‘e No Seri
ous Damag^'Reported; 
Crops* Assisted-'
A  series of showers this morn

ing which began shortly after T  
o’clock, relieved the two week;g 
drouth that had existed In * this 
section and had seriously impair
ed'local-crops. In the past-

Manchester Division .ot Iks Oon- . 
nccticut Power Compony soon re-' 
paired the damage. A  transform-’''' 
er was struck on Middle Turnpike. 
East and a repair crew was dis
patched 'to  repair this damage, 
which was m id to be slight In' both 
instances.

’The Southern N eW -^^g lan d  
Company telephone netvrSrk^ tn ' , 
Manchester escaped storm dips- ' 
age'In the storm.
' Underpass As Ueaal 

th e  usual storm water clogging

'VO L. LXII.,NO .250 (G l a r e d

City o f  V illago C harm ^ ''

l l i e  W ch tber 
Pereeast et U. B. Waathet

Moderate, temperatorm teatght 
and Saturday momiag.

AdvertW ng m  P i* s  I t )

two' Center atreet at the Cheney
. . . .  . .  , I Railroad underpaas and betweendays this section missed several -  _

heavy showers that passed to the 
west and east bf town.

Victory Gardena Suffer
Various cyops. Including sweet 

com, has bmn hard hit by the 
continued heat and hot winds that 
parched the ground and removed 
all moisture from the light soils. 
Lawns, also, have been drying up 
for lack of rain and garden biwcts 
have had an interrupted chance to 
help obt in the deatniction of 
plants and vegetables in Victory 
gardens.

.\lazm System Hit ^
During- the storm this .morning 

between 7 and S 'o ’clock, lightning 
struck the Wires o f the SMFD fire 
alarm system four times, sounding 
the bell in the fire houses and 
sounding the whistle at Oiehey 
Brbthers once. No damage was 
dbne to the system by Ihe light
ning strokes,

Bolt Strides Pole 
A ' u.yllty pole oh Armory street 

w as ' sfruck by lightning and 
splintered by lightning during 
the. storm. Repair crews of the

f«psl-C9l8 Company, Loiif Islaatf City, N- t .t
Pranchlaed Bottler: P'rpM-Cola Company o f Central. Village, Conn.

Proctor Road and Dbugherty' 
atreet held traffic ttiinimum '
during the heighth of the storm.

The heavy rain on Main street 
helped to w ^ n  away the sand 
covering on both sides o f the 
street during the-storm but as a 
result the catch' basins will have 
to be emptied of this sand as soon 
as the paving work is coitipleted. ’

"'''“ ‘ CbMFORTiNS 
Fu n e r a l  Service

• Moderate costs 
-•;‘Personol 'attention 
«  Modern equipment
• expert direction
WALTER N.LECLERC

WEEK-END VALUES AT

F O S T l^ 'S l
FOR FINE FOODS

84- Oakland St. Phone 7386 Manchester

We Wm Have 
Cocoa!*’

a  Limited Supply of ^"Quick Prepar^

lb. 19c

lAK GRILL'
^WHERB GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE A m  DANCiŜ ^
To the Lilting Tunes o f 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
D B U n o llS  KOOns — m o d e s t  p r ic e s !

ROAST BEEF
Vi BROILERS ROAST LAM B
Yea l Cotlets ■ Chow Mein . Fried Scallops 
For F^idby: Lobsters and Soft Shell Crabs

Fine Wines ^  Liquors and Beer ^
:iOOakSti^t Tetf3894

Firm, Ripe Tomatoes ^
Large Fancy 'Elberta Peaches, Jumbo Sweet 
Plums, Fancy’ Cherriies, Sweet Seedless 
Grapes, Cantaloupes, Honey Dews, Fancy 
Celery, Native Cucumbers, No. L  large Pota
toes, Grapefruit, Limes, etc. .

Another shipment Canned Comied Beef, 
OrHhge Jtaiee,x Chocolate Flavored Mailed 
Milk, a little Herishey Syrup.
SCOTT TO ILET TISSUE .............. l2 rolls 95c

Do Our Best, But 
3e Very Much.

Our Meat Supply Is Meager.
This Week T h a ^ o i

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lomber of All Kinda 

Mason Supplies-—Paint-—Hiardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

CO AL COKE OIL
2 Utkin St. ^  ^ TeL 5125

— AT—

Restaurant and Grill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCINO

^ P, to 1 A. M.M.
 ̂RUnimuin Chaise $1.00

O P E N  A L L  S U N D A Y

Miniite Arrival—

& M. DEHYDRATED
BRICK OVEN BAKED BEANS ^

(2  Blue Points) Can 17c 
Cfwk for 25 minutes and you havb delicious B. A  M. 

Beans... ' :

HERE'S‘me ENAMEL
FOR FLOOR AND PORCH
IT S  V

HARD AS 
AROCK

N A S A

GLASS LIKE 
LUSTRE

. When 70U want to 
paint an* aurfaca to 
stand rough and hard 
traatmentmgel Martin- 
Sanour Floor and Poroh 
EnaipaL

Don’t  taho a charioa 
on unknoton,- untried 
“now-oomars.” Martin- 
Sanour woro tho first to 
mako a ^moial, hard,

• tough anaxnol for tha - 
touqhffct of floor jobs.

Now you ean paint 
anything; firom a ship’s . 
daek to your front B^ps 

' or kiitohan .Unoloum. 
to stand hard 'waar, 
foot traffie,'rain. snow,.

. ioo,'sunahino. ,hapt—
idaid for nusoafT-altijr  ̂
playroom.

IT’S TOUGH

ie ricah  A irm eiT

i r i ^  t o

X

MANCHESTER, CONN.-

'. .x :
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Italian Prison^* Head for Caiilp^

Longest Missioft Ever 
Flown in Southwest 
Pacific Results in 

\First Raid on Once; 
Great Dutch Naval]

, B ^ e  Since Its Capture,
-- !-----  \

Allied Headtfuarters in the 
SotithwestXPacific, July 23.—

, (fl>)_United ̂  States kirmen 
sp ran g  a Surprise on the Jap
anese yesterday with a de
structive raid on-'the enemy’s 
main Netherlands East In- 
/dies base at Soerabaja. It 
w as  the first raid on the once 
great Dutch Naval baae on Java 
since the JapanSae captured It in 
March. 1942, and the longest mis
sion ever flown In the Southwest 
Pacific.

Llghto Burning Brightly
' Lights were burning brightly In 

the city and the dock area was a 
scene of bustling activity as the 
first Uberator bombers rkced In 
and began planting 500-pound 
bombs and incendiaries ’In the 

• target area. Japanese ground bat
teries quickly came to life, how
ever, and raised a heavy but in
effective barrage. A ll our bombers 
returned. \ '

Gen. Douglas MacAJthur’s cona- 
munique today said '^ e  incendi- 
ai-ies and high explosivM hit an oil 
refinery, warehouses, raHway In
stallations and a dock, ’rbwering 
fires, some of them vlsiDl^ 140 
miles away, were started. ,

Probable HIta On Batterie^\
. Hits probably were made al8q 

on anti-aircraft batteries because 
the defensive fire had fallen o ff 
noticeably by the time the bomb
ers-had completed their work.

(The ’Tokyo • radio’s version of 
the raid said three four-engined 
bombers came over Soerabaja at 
dawn, but were q^eW y driven o ff 
by ground fire... N o  damage was 
done to gpoUnd installafions, it 

' -claim e^in a Soerabaja dispatch. 
The ...hf^dcast was recorded by 
The" Associated Press.)

Tho four-engined- - waeplanes 
flew nearly -2.400 miles In the op
eration, made before dawn ’Thurs
day. The previous fecord of 2,000 
milek was made on raids against 
jaakassar on Celebes' Island.

No Ekwing O f Battering 
The spectacular attack on Soera

baja .^captured immediate atten
tion from the Solomons area but 
th e r» was no easing of the daily 
battering given Munda on Ne\v 
Georgia; .am bers continued to 
rain bombs upon the releaguered 
Japanese airbase there, dropping 
135 tons o f explosives. Wildcat 
fighters covered the bombers In 
250 sorties, made “ in .direct sup
port o f our ground troops.’’-

(Japanese, forces at Munda are 
contained within the defenses ring
ing the field, a spokesman at the 
South Pacific headquarters o f Ad- 

' mtral William F. Halsey, Jr., said.

(CoDtlnac|d ito Page f  oiir)

QPA Blamed 
F or Orders 
B f  Others

V ictim  o f  W ar’s, W orst 
Case o f  Mistakein tden-‘ 
i ity ; Every C riticism  
Lef t  on  Doorstep.

, Washington, July 28— (fiV^’The 
Office of Price Administration is 
the victim o f the war’s worst case 
of mistaken Identity, D. C.- Speak
er, unofficial Washington author
ity, reported today.

“Ever since rationing started, 
congressmen, officials and the pub
lic at large Just naturally Assume 
OPA Is to blame, no matter what 
happens,”  Speaker said. “Nobody , 
In the capital rem em ^rs when on̂ 4 
agency was -so consistently blamOa 
tor the acts of other agencies.

“Everything from diaperless in
fants to coffinless coipsea Is left 
on O PA ’s doorstep. Why, It’s get
ting so bad that little children say 
daddy is In priaOri for bam burn
ing or bigamy father than admi&- 
he’s an OPA official.’ ’

Mtstakenly Accused 
Speakef picked a handful of 

cases but o f the Tile, where OPA 
pS3 been mistakenly accused. Sornk^ 
of them:

1. ’That OPA is picking on ba
bies. Rep. Frances . Bolton (R.. 
Ohio) blamed area sliortages of 
diapers and safety pins on OPA.

“How can a baby do without 
diapers?" the congiVsswoman de- 
nianded. “This is a call of despera
tion. I  bring It to your attention as 
another major problem OPA 'has 
failed to 'solve."

The facts: Speaker said OPA of-

ure

Gifts Telling

A  column o f Italian prisoners moves througli' -Syracus^Siclly, en route to .an Allied Internment: 
ckmp. ’This official British photo was transmitted by OW I radio from Algiers.

Five Soldiers rReds 
/ Die in Crash

Close Pine'efs 
• About Orel

1,5 Others Injured as 
Truck Plunges Into Crash 
Nashua River

(ConBnued on Pngf Two)
' ----------- —

Fleet’sGuns  

^ojain Pound  

Kiska^s Japs

Through Last ]\ fq s c O W  P l e a
^ n ed  L in k

De&dliiie Near 
In Fish Row

Hold Mass Meetings to 
Consider Advisability 

> O f Going B a c k .

Bulletin!
Boston, July 28 —  (/P>—  A 

meeting o f members of tiie A t
lantic Ftshefmen’s osilon voted 
two-to-one tod ay  to return to 
work after a  Washington O PA  
official told them he would 
take their problem bock. to 
the capital ^ t h  him.

Seventh Surface Attack 
O f Month Mad.e on 
Aleutians O u t p o s t ;  
Follows Bombing Raid

Washington, July 23. — (41—  
Heavy guns o f the United Slates 
Pacific fleet bombarded Japanese 
positions on Kiska island ’Thurs
day. the Navy announced todayr in- 
the seventh surface attack 'th is  
month against the enemy’s Aleu
tian outpwt.

’The shelling apparently was ln‘  
tended to hasten the day when 
Kiska defenses will be. softened 
sufficiently for amiflubioua-j^ssault 
and a final campaHtn to thrbtw.the 
Japanese out of the western Aleu
tians. y' ' 'y

The surface attack was made, by 
warshlpi^Whlch a Navy comfnu- 
nique (iescribed only as "hea-vy and 
lig^ 'su rfa ce  units.”  >
/X . Shore Guns Return Fire 

^  Enemy shore guns returned the 
fire hilt none o f the American ships 
was damaged.  ̂v .•

A  Navy spokesman said that

Ayer, Mass., July 23— (4»)— Five 
soldiers were killed and 15 others 
Injured when an Army truck fa il
ed to negotiate a turn, crashed 
through an abutment and plunged 
Into the' Nashua river ,eariy today. 
Army authorities at Fort Deyens 
announced.

The dead were:
Earl Baxter, of Hernando. Miss.; 

George' D. Qormler. o f Everett, 
Mass.; Hk,roid (1. Cartwright, of 
Pottsriue, Pa, : l^ v a te  First Clatss 
Theodore ' Karze, of Lawrence.' 
Uasa.. and Private . First cnass 
’Thomas B. Dean, 21, of North Ad-, 
ams.

Dean’s body Was ' found this 
mbndng during dragging opera
tions. '  ,

’The Armjf^ public relatimis offi
cer said, ages -Were not available 
inmaedlately and that the other 
victims beXlde Karze must be pre- 
su m ^ ,to  be privates until a fur
ther Investigation could be made.

Fort Det^c"* officials reported 
that the tivck, with 23 men 
aboard, was retuining from a USO 
party at Shirley, Mass., when tha 
accident occurred. They sa id 'it  
failed to make a 90 degree'-'curve, 
smashed through an a i lm e n t  on 
the Mitcbellvllle bridge and .plung
ed into five feet'o t wkter.

In Northern 
O f City.

Defenses

(Contlnned
■■I- ■ •' ' -

ea Page Four)

Boston, July 23—(4V-Faced 
with a War Labor tx>ard deadline, 

-Striking Massachusetts fishermen 
today.held mass meetings in Bos
ton and Nkw Bedford to consider 

- the advisability, of returning to 
their vessels. . i

’The W LB  hsd warned them that 
 ̂ their esse would be forwarded 
to  Washington for dlspoaition If 

. they failed to resume work today. 
The OPA' in turn had refused to 

reconsider revision o f a rollback 
In wholesale, fresh fish prices until 
the4.flshermen rettumed to work. 
The men staged the!:: walkout lit 
protest agklnst O PA  ceiling prices.

To Appeal To Men 
Patrick J. McHugh, secretary of 

the Atlantic Fishermen’s ITiUon, 
A F L , said he planned to appeal 
to the men to return to their jobs 
.today while he filed a plea for on 
amendment to jthe ceiling pricto.

Meanwhile the Boston fishing 
. fleet was completely tied up, ex- 

' '  cept for mackerel boats, ancj ob  ̂
servers estimated' that a general 
fishr shortage m ight develop unless 
the fleet went back into service 
shortly.’

Observers added that on esti
m ated 8,000,000 pounds o f fish ar
rived here during the. w eek  and 
that there was about 8,000,000 in 
cold storage, probably enoujrii for 
next week’d heeds.

Rudnick Guilty 
|ii Fatal Fire

BoisUm Contractor Is 
Convicted of Conspir* 
acy to Violate Laws.
Boston, July 28.^r-(fi')— A  Supe

rior Court jury i today, convicted 
Samuel Rudnick. a cohtikctor, o f 
conspiracy to violate Boston 
budding 'laws in connection with 
the .Cc^onut Grove night club 
fire which doimed 492 lives last 
Nov. 28. ,

The Jury'acquitted three others. 
Including James ' WelonSky, a 
brother o f Barnet Welonsky, 
owner o f the club. Barnet now is 
serving a long prison sentence for 
manslaughter, os a result of-, the 
hqlocauat.

Attorney Jacob Friedberg, 
counsel for Rudnick, objected to 
acceptance o f the sealed verdict 
by Uie court, ■ contending that' it 
should state, with whom Rudnick 
conspi'red. Judge Eldward G. 
Broodhurst overruled Friedberg's 
objections and accepted the ver 
diet, '

Beataaoa Not Impooed
Sentence was not Impoaed im

mediate! jr
Others acquitted were Tbeo- 

clty-^of Bbstondore EDdroeber, a
W LB  ofnclals pointed out that j  building irapectqr. and David tui- 

' i

(Continued on Page Four)

Labor Policy  
Shifts Hinted

Impending Labor Short
ages Pose New W ar 
Production Problems.

Ballfitin! '
Washington, July’-28—(41—  

President Roosevelt said today 
the-administration Is-consider- 
ing new plana for price con
trols and general economic 
BtobiUsatioa, bat timt no ideas 
have yet been ngreed on. The 
chief execuGve mude this dls- 
closnye at a prees-radlo con
ference when naked to com
ment -on organised labor's de- 
mdhd that prices be rolled 
bock U labor Was to go along 
with the stabtlisatira pro- 
gr*>w

Moscow,' July 23.— (/P)—
! Russian forces c r a s h e d  
. through the last strongly for
tified Itidt in Orel’s northern 

I defenses\resterday on the 
[ loth day of^an offensive that 
[has cost the\Germans 50,000 
killed and 6,000 captured, and 
closed their pincers tighter 
a& ut that .city despite desperate 
Naizi counter-attacks, -a Soviet an
nouncement said today. ...Bolkbov, 
35 mi'ea above the city, which a 
Red Army column racing down 
from the noRh had by-passed 
while driving to within nine miles 
northeast of Orel, crum ble before 
the attackers and Its fall ’.’cqgi* 
pleted the liquidation of stceflgly. 
fortified districts" in tba f direc
tion, the Riisslans t̂ dd'.

Continue Sttwdy Advance
Another Rukslan column pound

ing to 11 miles of the key
Germhii defense city from the 
,^ast, and a southern column mov
ing up t o ' complete the three- 
headfd drive, beat back ' Nazi 
tanka and Infantry to continue a 
steady advance, according to the 
Soviet announcement.

Altogether, the Russians said 
gains of four to flye'm iles were 
registered In the Grel sector yes
terday while the Germans lost 2,- 
500 killed ahd 39 tanks destroyed 
or captured. Prisoners and sup
plies also were taken, the Rus
sians declared.

Today's German communique 
said the Russiapa ^ 'd  extended 
their large scale attacks to new 
sectiohe of the front but insisted 
thst Soviet, attempts to effect a 
breakthrough had been in vain.

(The. bulletin, broadcast by the 
.Berlin radio and recorded by The 
Associated Press, said. the Rus
sians had' moved Infantry and 
armored reinforeem'ents Into the 
Orel' sector.

Russian losses yesterday .were 
set by the Germans at .fififi''tanka 
and 1Q5 planes.) .

The Russian *. midnight coe^’

(Contia iM  on Page Four)’

Viewed Blo)v 

T o N aii F.v!

Armored Division Overruns Gollapsed Italii 
• * fiigtance lO' Seize Capital and Largest City 

Sicily; W b o le^ e stfrn  End of Island Isd«1 
1 1 ^  • lated; Surp^w^ Expectations of Patton'’

V iO in in ^  Racing froin Enna to North Coast Port i|
. .58 HotiTs; Thousands of Italians Trapped byj 
■’ Emergence of^ Spearhead; Allies Gain Pomi-j 

nance of Tyrrhenian Sea as Result o f Seizure.,]

Allied Headquarters in North Africa, July 23.—  
American a>mQred divi.oion, o,verhinning a collapsed Italiali 
re.si.stance, has ctlptured Palermo, capital and lar^st city " 
Sicily, thereby isolating the whole westera^end of the islar., 
Allied headquarters announced today. The >fast-^strikin| 
units o f the American Seventh Army surpassed the expect 
tions of even their veteran taskmaster, Lieut. Gen. George ! 
Patton, Jr., by racing from Ennajn central Sicily tothe ppi 
coart'port in 58 hours. Thousands o f Italian forces

Manifesto Shows Rus
sia’s Preeminent Inter
est in Peace ' Condi
tions to Be Imposed.

Washington, July, 2S-ri41—im 
pending labor shortages, coiipjed 
with the demand of union leaders 
for lower food prices or higher 
wagesr posed hew war production 
aiid aiabilizatlon problems today. 
The former brought hints of labor 
policy ahifta on the part of>the 
W ar Manpower commiaslon.. The 
latter presented an A F L -d O  ulti
matum to Price Administrator 
Prentiss Brown. ,

Somewhat outranged by these 
general developments but a straw 
In the wind, was tha likelihood that 
war production needs might force 
a climax to a 20-year-eld union 
jurisdictional dispute.

Neariag ‘'Bottom O f Barrel” * 
WUC Executive Director Law

rence A .'AppIey reported that the 
nation ia rapidly nearing “ the bot
tom of- the barrel" in labor re- 
aerves, and warned that by Se,p> 
teniber, the.labor market “wHIfiie 
tighter than- ever.”  ■

A «  a result, he said, the cbmmis- 
aion fa reviewing present problema 
with an aye toward revising 
policies to  meet the o fsls:

-With that shortage in prbspect, 
the'demande o f William Green, 
president of the A.mericq'n Feders-

Treasury Balance

Washington,. July 28—(^)— The 
position ot tbe Treasury July 21: 

Receipts, 84'3,748.432.|7; expend
itures, 8164,295,085.11; net balance 
89,678.511.800.25. .

Washington. July 23—(41—Mos 
cow’s appeal to the Germans to 
overthrow Hitler and make, an im
mediate peace, launched Jhrough 
a new “ National Committee of 
Free Germany,” was viewed he're 
today as a trial balloon of more 
than ordinary importance.

The cbjmmittee, with obvious 
Soviet inspiration,; appealed in a 
manifesto for the formation of -S 
•'genuine national German govorn- 
mertt,’’ which would immediately 
cease military operations, recall 
the troops to the Reich’s original 
frontiers and bark on peace 
negotiation*. . '

Washfisgton offl'ciqldom shared 
the reported view in London that 
the manifesto showed Russia’s' 
preeminent Interriit in th f peace 
conditions to be imposed obf Ger
many. -X

Propaganda Wea|Mm Intent 
I t  Undoubtedly was .intended, it 

waFsoid, as a propaganda weapon 
to help the Red Arm y’s counter
offensive by weakening the Ger
man home front, .»i” ce. it ' was 
broadcast to Gcr *  y by , th* 
Moscow radio.

The Moscow comipittsv a l ^ '  
could be a ' tentative nucleus -for 
a pro-Soviet organization.-to take 
over authority in G^many, some 
quarters believe.
. TTie Soviet -government can rit 
bock and ' watch the - reaction 
among'"the other United -Nations 
-wlfhout embarrassment since it 
has made no public commitment 
nor has it officially endorsed ' the 
Fteiea Deutschland (Free Ger
many) movement.

The manifesto, in tbe Washiiig- 
t6n view, did not necessarily im
ply that Marshal Stalin was aban
doning the unconditional surren
der pqllcy o f President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill. 
Unconditional surrender does not 
mean the refusal to make terms 
for the enemy’s surrender, but

'(Oontlniiod on Pngs Two)

Enslaved Peoples Re
ceiving Regular He- 
minders America to Do 
Something on Plight.

Washington, July' 23.—<41—By 
air and by mysterious underground, 
channels the' enslaved peoples of 
Europe..gi« getting, regular, re- 
m li)fi^ i-  in a form, more substan- 
t l i l  than leaflets that the United 
States is rich and generous and 
alms to do something-about IhOIr 
plight.

SeWing kits, seeds, soap, and 
packets o f tea, bouillon and choco
late gre being dropped by para
chute or smuggled past Nazi bar
riers. each g ift carrying a mes
sage o f encouragement to the 
down-trodden for whom such 
things arc scarce, yostly or unob
tainable.

Office of W ar Information offi
cials today lifted some of the 
secrecy surrounding these de*- 
l.veries, Into occupied lands and 
even enemy countries. They are 
sent to heutral lands as well, but 

I are distributed openly there, as 
I visual representations of a friend- 

.'■'yly United States.
1 Ingenunity of a high order went 
Into the designing of printing and 
duplicating devices to help ’the un
derground move’menjn of Europe In 
v.'aging their own propaganda war
fare against the Axis overlords.

These are built cpmpact aind 
light, for greater ease in spiritllng 
them to remote spots or new hide
outs. They afie quickly assembled 
and takeh apart without tools—an 
advantage ' in places whare the 
Gestapo may drop in unexpected- 
l.V. They are easy to operate,'for 
the benefit of amateurs.' They in
clude:

.Ahiminum Printing Press
A n . all-alumlnun' printing press, 

set up tn four minutes. Hand 
pperatod, it can produce'in an hour 
i,2fi0 copies of a clandestine news- 
leaflet. It  weigh 23 1-2 pounda. U> 
its suitcase container.

A, miniature typesetting outfit, 
also suitcase-size, to go with the 
prtiss. Even the printing types are 
Qf- aluminum, to save weight, and 
alphabets- are in several lan
guages. Weight. 25 pounds.

A  12'1-2 punce mimeograph ma
chine which can tum but 700 
copies an hour. It  comes in a con
tainer the sire of a shoe box and 
can be set up In one minute. The 
completi. kjt with paper, ink, step- 
ells and other equipment weighs 
less-tharr 3 pounds.

* substantial flatbed

Hoping Rome 

Still May Be 

Saved Raids

Roosevelt Says Allies 
Ai'e Still Looking for 
Open Gty Declaration 
By Nazis and Fascists.

A. subs 

(O b|i

m'lmeo-

tinued bo Page Two)

Strike Threat 
T o Steel Plant

# »' •

Women Tone Down Speech
In , West flpast"Shipyards
Porfland, Ore.. July. 28—(41 —Vlluences her male co-worker to

Johnstown 
Bethlehem 
Is F ^ ii

Unit of 
Company 

Shutdown.

Tin-hatted women folks are clean
ing up the conversation in west 
coast shipyards. ; '

So says Mra.'JOne Martin, Crisp, 
brisk,' women’s assistant person
nel manager at Henry Kaiaer'a 
original rip-zip shipyaird, the Ore
gon shipbuilding corp.

Decrease In Profanity 
This is not to say that Tin Hat 

Tommy never makes a  break - In 
front of Juanita Welder or Beulah 
Burner. He can and does blue up 
the air vehemently and gkadily, 
w hence barks bis ahina or stum- 
Idea over an angle iron. But M n . 
Martin inslsta there has been quite 
a  decrease in unprovoked protma- 
itx^ since'the yards ha.va potoed 
largely into the honda'jof women.

Mrs. Martin doubts that the 
average ship ’̂ard femme has any 
aversion to run-of-the-mill awca’r-

daunder his talk.. EKit she ia a 
woman, and usually she has kids 
.whose vocabulary she wants to 
keep as clean #s. possible, and her 
inatincta are against neediest dirt. 
Verbal or otherwise.

Ddfefs to'''Unspoken Wish 
Reault-r-her hai.iy-cheated Wde- 

klck who has learned to respect 
her courage and workmanship has, 
by imperceptible degree, deferred 
to 'her unspoken wish in the mat
ter of ripe language

O f course, qualifies Mrs. Martin, 
there aie the coarOe,-loud excep
tion among -th e  . thlpyard aister- 
bood, but these are few.

They soy the. gala in one depart 
ment instigated a lunch hour pro^ 
gram o ( , fining everyone a dime 
per Mth, the .money to, buy cigar- 
cues' for service men. It cost one 
shipflUer 81.70 ip get Ihe stopper

«»g
Johnstown, Pa.,, July 23.'— (41-^ 

A Btrike of open hearth workers 
threatened today to shut down the 
Johnstovvn plant of the| Bethlphem 
Steel Corporation, ‘ whfch stretch
es, seven iqiles long" and employs 
many thousand workers' iW'this ' 
southwestern . Pennsylvania indiis- ■ 
trial center.

General Manager ' Ralph E. | 
.Hough said the walkout of ap
proximately .1,500 men in the di
vision began lost night when a 
work.man accused of fomenting 
two .previous "Small”  strlRgs 
within a fortnight was discharged. 

Longest In Single tine 
The battery of 21 open hearths, 

which' produces a high 'daily ton
nage of steel Ingots, li' advertised 

, the-longest in a  -aingle line 
within the nation,

Hough issued - a statement 
charging “ this highly effective 
sabotaging' of war production 
comes Just aa our campaign ,...to 
boost stael production was get
ting ̂ 'under way in response to the 
government’s call for more s t^ l. ’ 

"Last Tuesday this employe iis- 
■tigated a worh stoppage o f em
ployes o f the narrow gauge rail
road paralysing production in the 
open hearths and causing the joss 
of 2,000 tops o f ateel,”  asserted 
Hough. “ Wednesday the company 
suspended this man and gave him 
formal notice o f its intention' to 
dlschgrge him, MricUy in accord
ance with ptmmdure set up in its 
contract with tha (C IO ) United 
Steel Wortwra ot Aiherics. .A 
Btrike followed.”

Anthony Lorditch, president of 
the Franklin''local, declined Im-

Washington. July 23__-(41—
President Roosevelt • said to d ^  
the Allies still hone that tbe, Ger
mans and Fasetsta w ill 'declare 
Rome an open city.

The chief executive told hIs 
press-radio conference that, the 
Allies had tried for a year or more 
to have the Italian, capital ren
dered an open city and be'nce not 
Bubject to attack, bu t'tha t 'a ll 
these efforts bad failed.

Discussing the recent air* raid 
on Rome, .the president remarked: 
the city contains airports and 
railroad marshalling yarda used 
to transport guns, troops and. am
munition southward. He also said 
the bombing waa to protect 
American and British lives.

No Comment on Letter 
The president would not com

ment, on the letter, o f Pope Pius 
X II to his vicar general in Rome 
deploring the bombing. He said, he 
had had no communication from 
tho pope.

The comment he did make came 
in response to a question whether 
Rome should be made ̂  an open 
city.

Mr. Roosevelt said that (o f 
more than a year the Allies had 
been anxious: to bave Ronie so 
declared but that the Italian Fas
cist leaders wouldf not do it. He 
described Rome as an important 
military center with airports close 
by ahd actually In the city,, and 
because It makes munitions and 
has immense marshalling' yards 
for transport ot troops, and guns 
to southern Italy, He said the Al 
lies had used every argument to 
have these installations refhoved 
and the city declared an open one 
but that it did net work.

T jie , chief executive then added 
he still hoped it would be so made.

Danger In HIrily ln\adent 
Touching on the invasidn of 

Sicily.,'he said it waa clear that 
the Allied troops were in great

trapped by the emerffehea^^
Allied spearhead upon the 
Sicilian coast.

By the capture o f Paler 
Ita ly ’i '  sixth largest city, tha . 
gained dominance o f the Tynhea^ 
Ian sea, the water approach to ' 
western coast, o f Italy.

Compressed Into Small Arsq,
The^ Axia- wOs now being co 

pressed into an area- o f nor ~ 
am  a ieily Mttls larger thaa- 
Bon where their Tunialon for 
were destroyed last May. . o  

'The main Artfarican forqeo, 
spite.the over western Sjcil;
were a îOUt 30 miles south o f T 
Stefafl’b de Camastra on the no 
.ahdre, where they could be brouf 
to bear upon this remaintnc 
tie line.

San Stefano di Camaatrs no 
of Enna, la connected by a r  
highway with the Leonforte 
northeast of Enna.
' Advanced elements o f tbe ar 
entered Palermo at 10 a.m. ya 
turday, and the Allied headqua^] 
ters communique ssM ’ the 
o f the city with Its two mai 
harbors waa completed by 
nlng.

Edge Closer To Catoato
Meanwhile, however, the jte tt 

for Catania and control of 
Mount Etna area on the^np^es 
ern tip o f the island enutsd 
second week Of uhdiminiahed ' 
with Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mo 
gomery’s Eighth Army 
closer to  the key city Ond Infflc 
heaviest losses on the GenhajM I 
still unable to  score a knockbht^ 
Nazi defenses.,

Today’s communique from ' 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s hea^u 
ters said the Canadians were ; 
ing progress ag^nst fierce 
ance to tho southwest of CatanI

(A  DNB broadcast from Ber

'(ContiBiiee on P o ^  B ight)

Flashes I
(Late Bulletins of tbe UP) Mir*| |

(Continaed-on Page Two)

Goebbeb Sees 
Decisive Fight

Assjerts Allies Have Not 
ScQTecl Any Large- 
Scale Victories Yet.
London, July 23- *4>)--Propagan*

• da Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels* 
told the German people .in. his 
\yeekly article, in Das Reich that 
"Kurope is entering a decisive bat- 
tie,”  but declared that" although 
there may be reverse.^ "here and 
there" for tlje Axis the Germans 
“ can look to future developments 
in the east as well as-in the south 
with calm and composure."

T ie  Goebbels article, vihich was 
broaXast today from B e r l i n '^  
recorded by The Associated Press 
said the Allies "really had not 
■cored any large-scale victories 
and presumably will not score any 
dfiring the future course of the 
war.

*’Nb Insoluble dilemma faces 
the high command of the Axis 
forces,’’ he wrote. “ The enemy is 
desperately .trying to catch up and 
make up by successes at the fr it^e 
o f what We have scored in the first 
three years 'pf the war in successes 
which w ill be decUlve for victory.”

Italian Shaketip Announced
Lomkin, July 38—(41—-Aaotheirl 

Italian governnient shakeup 
announced today by the . Bek 
radio which said in a Rome 
patch that ‘‘Minister of Transpor4| 
Senator Vittorio Clni has been 
leaned from bfftee. by .11 Duce 
reasons of health.” The broadc 
recorded by The .Aasoclilted 
said National Councillor Uiifa 
Peverelll,. iindersecretBry of tlt*| 
ministry, bad been, aptiointed mln-j 
ister of transport.

Meets Death While Stvimming 
Blackstone, Mass., July 28.—(; 

r—loseph Francis -Saliala, 19< 
'Uniontown, Pa., a Marine ai 
ed to tbe 5|aHne hose la N(
R. I., met death^Variy today wl 
swimming with companions 
Harris pond. Three other Mnrii 
who had .mb* swimming with 
said 'Sabala disappeared, ten 
utes after he, entered the wistesf 
shortly after midnight. .Alt 
hts body soon was tecovered (i 
the pond, which'has an Irregiriai 
tree-itump covered bottom, 
couM not be revived.

* * . '«
Reports 5U.900 Czechs Executsff 

London, July. 28.— (̂Pi— Dr. 
bert Ripko, minister of state In 
Creeh governnient In exile, 
today that .VI.OOU Cr>eh rit 
have .been executed by tbe Ni 
since the ocenpntlen of Csee 
vaklh began in March, 1989. 
tng the some period about 
Czechs were sent :to German 
oentratinn comps aiiid mors 
5M,0<>0 to forced' labor In 
many and other Nast- 
eoiintrlks.” Dr. Kipka o d d ^  
said his figures did not 
thousands of Czech Jews 
imprisooed or deported.

• • •
To U R  Coffee BdUoalng 

Woshlagtoa. July 21 
mevol e( eeftos t n «  the 
list Is
officiahi soM teday. Ns 
far itrahr •< 
set.
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Pmans
p T a r  M a c ^ i f e

[ee J n ^  Hartford  
lajority Know 

W ar la Lost.
fordf July 3S—W —There la 

of M  internal oollapae fn 
riy until thS inmury ma
la cracked, says Dr. Frana 

jfoenberner, for many ‘yt^ra a 
jpurnallat and hriafly to- 

Hartford vlaitor.
I lUv. Dr. Stanley Man- 

/mthtaihcjof the Church of the 
aer, anffSMri; Manning wait- 
titkc Dr. TOd Mrs. Schoen- 

rr with'HuEUi tha long 
n o  Saeo, Me., the refugee 

I wholar chatted gmlehly at
_Row ahd Prospect
la the terror machine thH la 

back the German people.̂ v 
i-Mplained.

1 you have no Idea." Inter- 
Ifrao Schoejjherner, "How 
al It IB. Everywhere, the
>r

î aa E d ^ r  in Oermany 
•ahoenbernere, who came 

itry from Pranee la May,
ire obliged to flee Germany 

burning o t  the Reiehstag. 
. «fnre, Dt- Schoenherner 

e d i t e d ^  Munich polltico-ea- 
|cai waekiy. SlmpUctsslmue.

Earlter:r1i^ad edited aeveral oth
er pubilcationa. |

Now living' In New York, and 
continuing hie journalletic work In 
Engliah, Dr. Schoenbemar, as well 
aa Dr. Manning, will aerve on the 
faculty of the Unlyeraallet church 
Summer Inatltute at Ferry Beach. 
Saco, next week. Tha Schewnbern- 
era arrived in Hartford today on a 
bus tram Middletown, where they 
bad been visiting friends.

Know War la Loet-<
'The great majority of the Ger

man people,” laid Dr. Schoenhern
er, ‘are jn despair. They know that 
the war alreaoy has been lost. Mil
lions are waiting for the moment— 
but there la not the sllghteat 
chance that they ean act until thp 
military machine la disabled," /  

When? Dr. sjohoenberger^nig
ged his ilhoulders. "Who l ^ w s r '  

The German pepple. said Mra. 
Schoenbemar. "Hever Were erithu- 
aiaetic for war. Thay were Slwaya 
in fear of I t  You recall th* great 
demonstration when Chamberlain 
visited Munich, and It appeared 
that war had been averted."
., Of th«f eventual .outcome. Dr. 

fi<:hoe^bemer haa- not the least 
doubt. "The real problems, how- 
et'er.'wlll î tmie « t  tbs and of the 
war." fie.believes.. "Y et I think we 
ha vs Isamed aomsthlng from the 
last war We stiall not have an
other Versalll**/'

Baldwin's Rap 
Not Justified

,

Ration Officer ^States 
That Points /N o t Re
quired iq r  Canning.
Hartford/July 33—(Â  Gov-

complaint against'ernor
OP/^
isa^

tfor<^'Jul3
Baldwin's

A Navy of 15 battleah^s, 6d 
crulasri, iso  d estroyetr^Q  eight 
aircraft- carriers cpald be hpught 

’with the monejt-Savsd by clothes 
rationing In Bntain In two years.

canning regulattona was 
b i^ d  upon an "Inaccurate’under
standing of the (lifference be
tween commercial and non-com
mercial canning centers," State 
Ration Officer .Stanley. Crute toiii 
State War Administrator Harold 
F. Woodcock today.

The governor’s assertion that 
consumers must turn in equivalent 
ration points when they buy m 
merclslly grown foods and.^ive 
them canned a t commimity can
ning centers was bnafia u^ jh an 
erroneous conclualjorfr Mr, Crute 
said, and Is n^"<he actuaf truth 
of the 'rsgulggl^i'-

Whet>IH[he eonaumer grows or 
piirchai^ the foods “la- not a per- 
tiqafR factor In the regulation.

is not required to surrender 
ration points If the canning Is 
dona at a cariter using kitchen- 
type equlpfnent. Centers In 
Hartford schopls are examples of 
those In the kitchen-type classfn- 
cation, at which nh coupons are 
necassary^  ̂whether fruits and veg-

etablei were home-grown or pur
chased. r

The majority of the, recarttly or- 
ESOlBcd "Wartime Community 

i n t e r s "  throughout the.atete em
ploy the kltchen-tjqje Equipment, 
Mr. Crute said'-’̂ nd therefore do 
not fall un<^:^Gov#mor Baldwin's 
comptmlnX-'' '

Only -̂fit piU'«ly commsreial can
ning-'centers must coupon points 
be'surrendered by  ̂the individual 
%vho U having the foods preserved 
or processed. However, foods 
grown by the consumer therhselveii 
may be'^anned at commercial fa
cility cerfters without loss of cou
pons to the extent of 100 quarts, 
fur each member of a family.
AIra at Commercial centers, foods 
can be preserved without surren
dering coupons If -the consumers 
do tha canning - themsalyas and 
have used the asme facllltlea for 
th e ^ m e purpose In former 

An accurate pictuhe of the OTA 
regulations, Mr. Crute asid. fsltg,
to substantiate the governor’s
assertion that the policy 4a
"shortsighted" and has "a very 
bad effect on our food production 
and, canning programe."

AsAerti Son 
siiol Best Friend

Europe Gets 
Gifts Telling 
Help ^itiiiig

(CoB' from Page Owi>

Mine Owners 
Dislike Pact

. . .  fOR m

Oor Bale Btarla At » A. M. On Salbtday . . .  And Enda At 9 P. M.
Don't Miaalliaaa Uncomparable Values . . . No Exehancea . . . Rafunila 
. . .  Or Charges!

Just 15 Sport JpiBkets.. .Tailored like 
the mgn’e Bush Jacket^'.. .  in Checks 

"and^Uds and Cdmblnationa . . .

Inated, July 85—(A')— TrivaU 
Roy A. Prentlae, 33, of thia city 
considered Corporal. Lloyd R. 
Knapp, whom he shot end kllfad 
at Cerhp Hood, Tea., "my beat 
friend," the eoldier'a mother re
ported here after returning frqpi 
a vlett with her eon who haa been 

^  geqtenced by an Army court mer- 
tial to be hgnged for the ahooting.

M r*. tTmma' PrenUae. who re
turned from Texas yesterday, aaid 
her eon told her that on the night 
of the ahooting be had been given 
a.paaa to go to Waco where he did 
conaidereble drinking, and "I 
don’t'tejnember-.^anything that 
happened^  ̂ '  <

Knapp Wa.s shot u  he -escorted 
the soiciier to the guard .house.

Mrs. Prentl.ss bald that When she 
first saw her son hV was irraation- 
a t  hnd couid not re co ^ a e  her, but 
that on the, next day he seemed 
much improvct^ and wa.s able to 
talk coherently. He , was pArtly 
para^sed on the left slds as.a  ra- 
M fltof acIf.ihlH^ted bullet woundtr 
•he said.

M ra Prent!.®s praised the courte- 
oua treatment accorded her ' by 
Army authorities during her visit. 
and aald General Donpvan of the 
eighth service command had os

graph which weighs 33 pounds but 
can be carried In a briefcase, 

j : Evfn OWI offlriala don’t know.
! ninth about how they get Info the 
i right hands. That is a well-guar^--j'<‘mndel 
' ed secret, but it is known that ' 
governmenta-in axils handle' the 
distribution to their owiT peoples.

The preasea,'’̂ .df course, are use
ful to ,OWI meft ih remote out-- 

I posts and to Xke armed forces In 
the Held, wMifr many of the leaaar 
Itema are distributed openly in 
neutral areas and In countrtaa oc
cupied by the Alllee. quantUtee. of 
thenr. texts in Arabic, went Intp 
North Africa.

On’ each gift is the "American 
flag. a brief, friendly greeting 
from thia country, or a picture 
symhollalng Amoiican armed 
might. In subjugated lands tha flag 
and the mesaags are conehaled in- 
side the cellophane jacket. - ^

"Hell Hitler . . . Hell Hiinter” 
ia the ireaaage on a tiny, aelf- 
Inking rubbar atamp which can 
ba hidden in ii man's hand While he 
stamps the alogan on cafe menus, 
paper money—or even on a gau- 
leiter’B shirt front when it comes 
back from the laundry. "Mort aux 
Traltrea" ("Death to Tralotra”), 
another reada. Theae hava been 
wld«ly used In occupied Europe.

Itepert Nasle Poison Cnntehta
Axis leaders have sought to prs- 

vant people from- picking up the 
packets of powdered bouillon by 
announcing that they are poisoned.

.OWI ha« heard, but cannot verify, 
that In some cases thd Nasis have 
actually gathered up, the envelopes, 
poisoned the contents gnd redis
tributed them as s grim object les
son. • •

The envelopes of seeds—lettuce, 
tomatnes. turnips and other foods
cho.«en for their suitability to 
growing condltione in the target 
country—carry an Amsrican flag 
and, the suggestion that the en
velope be used a.s a garden mark
er.

Pencils that look like the fa
miliar ToIIed-paper type are sent 
Into occupied countries. A ftiM- 
sagl» will ,he 'ound printed on tftej 
paper rihhon when It is unwound.

"Soap paper," impregnated 
paper which' lathers quickly, has 
the added advantage ''raf 'being a 
fine vehicle for printed propagan
da in French ItMian and other

Spokesmen Wanjp^..war 
Labor, BoarjiHo Force  
Signing^ -̂eftA, Contract.

P l ? a%wed Blow 
To Nazi

Dance Tonight 
inker Hal) '

(OoBtliiDed from l%ge, Ohe)-

only that the enSmy' must Accept 
the terms dt tbs’' victor.

Washington authorities, on the 
other hand, were tnclinsd to dls- 
Rgree With the manifesto's aSser- 

! tjon that if Hitler is overthrown 
[<ml> by the force of Allied ArWles 
land not at home, this "will sig-

WAshTngtOin. July 23.r~t)Pi—In- 
djchtlr.g tack of enthusiasm for a 

agreement between the 
United Mine Workers of Amsri- 
ca and ths Illinois Coal Operatoirs 
Association, spokesmen fqr hperd-‘ nlfv the end of (German) nation- 
tors in the nation’s largest pro-

sursd her thmt her son would ' h.c 
given every consideration when hlSijanguages The hot-too-subtle text 
ca^e is reviewed by the command-' i^ d s : "From your friends the,-------------- .. w,. lunlted

dticing areas demanded today that 
the War Labor Board enforce its 
ruling that mlnera sign a contract-' 
without pAy for ^undtr ground 
travsl time.
, Psnding WLB action 1 on the 

lUlnols contract, which contains 
provision for portaino-portal pay 
and which the UMW Policy com
mittee has ‘ approved aa a model 
for tbs entire coal tnduatry, north
ern end southern Appalachian op
erators said they knew of none of. 
their' colleagues who have made 
overtures to the union for similar 
agreemenU.

t/nion apokeamen aaid yaster- 
day operatora In other e re ^ - 'a !-  
ready ha^ put In motion .^machin
ery to effect agreements like that 
Approved by the Ilunoia group 
And providing for $1.25 dmlly 
portal-to-porta| pay, an eight- 
hour day and 4 4$-b6ur week with 
time and one-half pay for all 
tims worked in excess of 35 hours.

Contract Subject to Approval
Tha Illlnoia contract ia subject 

to approval of the WLB, which 
last month rejected portal-to-por- 
tal (non-productive travel time) 
pay AS A "hidden" wage increase 
and directed the UMW and opera
tors to enter Into an agreement 
iVithoUt that provision.

R. L. Ii eland, Jr..--representtng 
the Operators' Negotiating com
mittee for the Appalachian, Joint 
conference, and Edwaro. R. Burke, 
o the Southern Appalachian com 
mittee, demanded that the board 
enforce its June 18 directive to 
the parties to sign, a contract 
They apeak fo r . tha bulk of the 
nation's soft coal mines.

Request Some .Actiuii 
Pointing out that the Operators 

had agreed to abide by ths June 18 
directive but that the UMW had 
reJecteiKit Ireland and Burke sent 
a joint leiter/to WLB Chairman 
William Davis

al independence and of (Ger
many’s.) state existence, the’ dis
memberment of (the > father- 
land.” *

Some apprehension was ex
pressed .privately here that such' 
a statement might stiffen German 
resistancs out of fear that the So
viets Intend to dominate Ger
many.

The Moscow committee is com
posed of 13 Communist refugee^ 
from Germany, who have lived in 
the Soviet . Union since Hitler 
Came to power, plus a score of 
German w a r' prlaonerg. Erich 
Welnert, president of th*' commit
tee. is a German Communist poet 
who haa lived in Rusala atnee 
1933.. /

Another memberr Wtlhalm 
Pleck, formei' Reichstag, deputy, 
addus'sed the Comintern 'congress. 
at 1935 in Moscow, recommending 
dissolution of the Communist In
ternational. He argued then that 
it was no longer needed because 
the national Communist partiea 
were so organized ahd trust
worthy that they would carry on 
the Work without the internation
al urganlaatidn.' The Comintern 
was disbanded from Moscow only 
receriUy.

A meeting of President Roose
velt, Prime Minister Churchill and, 
Stalin might clear the atmosphere 
regarding the future of a con
quered Germany.

Violent Battle
With Partisans

War Stamps^a^ Admit- 
 ̂ tance; Good (ENsRestrfl 
Has Be^n Secured.
A special volunteer committee 

will cbndr.ct a "W a r , Btemps" 
dance In Tinker Hall beginning at 
eight o'clock tonight. Admission 
wUI be by the pure)iaae of a t least 
a dollar's woc|h of W4r Saving*-  
Stamps at the'%>or. Servtce men 
will be admitted ?r*e.

A good orchestra has beeiroh- . 
talnsd SQd a gala evahlng is ■ ifl^ , 
stor# for thosa who attend. A $25 ''r 
War Bond will be given aA-Jhe 
door prize and during the evSnlhg 
other valuable gifts will b e \  
awarded.

Mr*. Ruth Olson la chairman of 
the committee and- those aastetlng 
her are: Mr#. ’ Marlon Wilkins. 
Mias Barbara Hue, Dr. Eugene 
Davit and Christopher Glenney. ,

Ing officer and his.’staff!

Poliiee Coiiii
Fred Newman, of '98 Wells 

street, was fined 110 apd co^ts on 
a charge of intoxication; sentenced 
to Jail for 15 daya, execution sus
pended, and he wae pieced on pro
bation for six months on A eoin- 
panlon charge of assault on his 
uife foll0#ing a domestic disturb
ance ^ t h e  home.

-Nswman, under tha ihfluenoe. 
hlflckened.both eye* ofliis wife and 
tu t her lip* In an attack which 
Prosecutor . Raymond H. Johnson' 

.stated waa ekiised-when Newman 
believed hia wtfa had bean attentive 
to other men. Newmtfn stated 
in court that his wif* had been ah- 
•ent from the home for 10 hmirs 
on one oocasion. Newman and h)4 
wife and one child are war work
ers. _

The case was placed in the 
hands of the juabation pfllcar wh** 
urged Mra. Newman to cooparate 
in ths reconciliation with the ur- 
derstandihg that any further trou 
hie w(wld 'merit a long Jail sen 
tance for the accused.

Frank Larkin, a cook in tha U, K 
Merchant 'Marine service, received

Nation*. Dip in water— 
soap. Wash off tee Naziuse

dirt , .
Sewing Jtits contaim thirea 

neadles, five ptes and 40 yards of 
thread, pa'-kagad with a leaflat 
headed "To the women of France 
—A Small Remembrance from the 
United Statee of Amertca."

Two-ounc# chocolate oara, high
ly prized in hungry Europe, are 
made to the Army’s Ration D4or- 
mula, fgitifted with Vitamin 
They have a high melting point, 
for hot countries. On te* red, 
white and blue cellophane wrap- 

"Tne- American 
so)dtet carries chocqlpte’ bars like 
this a* an energj 
over the globe,. wherever he goes

“som^ action on yogr part.
"What merit ia-vUlei'e in your 

takiflg jurisdiction w^g* dis
pute and making a finalng;xjf you 
do not obtain oompjlance-s^ith 
your order?” they asked Ds' 

"What justiflestion have you 
existence if those parties to dis-

London. July 33v-(ZD—The Ber
lin radio, acknowledging that Al
lied successes in’ $icily had touch
ed' off. freah disturbances In tee 
Balkans, reported today that Axis 
troops, bad fought a violent battle 
with Tfugoslav partisans tn Monte- 

requesting negro in< which 10,000 of tee giier-
rillas were said to have been killed.

The fiercest fighting, said tee 
German news agitecy, DNB, was 
in the vicinity of the Komarnlca 
valley, 50 or 60 miles southeast of 
Sarajevo. *

A Reuters dispatch from An- 
(ara. meanwhile, said that grow-

per is the legend-
cqtei
:jT  ra t(w ,. 
lereyer he  ̂

to flght for the four freedoma,

OP A BRimad
For O rders^  

By Oiliri'f*

putes Who carry e.ut your orders ■■ iilg^unrest also was evident In 
to the letter have their properties | GreeCe,wherc many Greek officials 
seized vhile the culprit dictates,end ponce were reported^o have
the'terms of seizure 7 vVhat Indus-I sbandoneo’-^ e ir  poste. The dis-
try or union oait respect your I Ofccman occupation
board if It continues to pursua ita . *’****" Issu^ a proclamation
present course of conduct?" |
■ They asked Davis what action
hie board had taken since ite JeL j  i  i  O
ter to the president on Juno 82 I x O C l J i t U l S  o C C S
urging that all the powers of the

aboteurs sub- 
Rutlcn.

Hoping Rome 
Still May Be 

Saved Raids
(Contlniwd frocn Pag* Oss)

danger by th i Influx of guns and 
other military equipment from the 
Rome area.

The more the Allies could keep 
the mllitery traffic from o^ierat- 
Ing betwMn Rome and the south 
the belter It would be for the 
Allies, he commented. He dssertb- , 
ed the Rome raid aa very auccess- 
ful and said he would hot go Into 
the .quid pro quo -pn the question, 
meaning retaliation for Rimilar 
raids on Alllsd elti#s."te*cauae ha 
believed that was not tea aaaential 
thing. ’

He did say, however, thAt the 
Germans had daatroyed about 4,- 
900 churches, hoapltals and 
libraries in Britain, and there wee 
ho compunction thefe.

He then repeated that it waa not 
a question of. retaliating in bomS- 
Ing Rome, but that sometimea It 
becomei neceaaary to save lives 
and that such raids are inevitabia 
and n se e so a ry .-----—

A reporter wanted to  know if 
the president's reiteration of ef
forts to hava Roma declared an 
open'city was an implamentation 
to tee Italians to capitulate honor- 
t  otee Italians to capitulate honor
ably or be blasted out of tha war,.

He replied that the two abeul^ 
not be considered together, aa one 
involved an entire country and'the 
other a city which h$s beep/vener- 
ated throughout the wo^

Strike T ^ t
| o^ teel Plant

(('ban n ed  rross Pag* Onei

\ Decisive Figl
((kinttnOeo I ^ md Page One)

government he U#ed, if necessar}', 
to tnforoe tee bo^rd’a directive.

Board spokesmeh^eald privately 
the WLB haa expresAsd concern 
aver failure of some. gTOUM ‘ to
omply with Itf orders, ‘ and |»s ^an oparations Ip Russia in tee 
irsfted A cp*ftpll*nce report 'te  -ast two summera, which he said 
ubmit tp the president. There ere x# re aimed at gainlBg territory, 
n estlhlatsd dozen casas of non- /.hi* year’s operations were direct- 

MmpUance with board orders or ■ -,(j tpwprd "exhausting the Rus-
i.le. now.

A Griiw of Lanz Cotton Jumperf. . .  
a few udnlmB . . . and aoni4 Priiftdd 
Gijnghams . , . -, ^

$ 3 - * 5 - ® 7

Bnuhed Rayon and Cotton Cardigans 
to waar how and forever . . .  Paatela. 
AQ alia* . . .

l(:nntliH(i-d from Page Oae)
lal* plead ̂ 'X t  they haven't a 
rn thing! to do with production of 

aiaper cloth or s*fetjM>in#. WPB
______ _ -ets the production quhtM-. OPA

suspendefl Judfimeht on a charge of hasn’t  been asked to ratiblv^dles_.I_ l in .. '..... .-..I |I___ np infant ••nnutiitn* iaivalpv.’r--..

-Itifr Policy
Shifts Hinted

4.98 Reg. 1,98 Reg. 8.M Reg, 2.59

rii .,vkii.ii.ii!;i.

SUMMER h a t s  |  SUMMER RAGS
A Group of Straws and Faillea

6 9 /^ —  $ 2
Values to 3.98 Values to 7.98 Reg. $1 Val. to 4.98

intoxication and waa told to leave 
town at once and return te his sta: 
tten. Larkin got driink hera yes
terday, boarded a:bue and tried te 
offer drinks all around to the pas
senger*, waa put off tea Hu* and 
was later found drunk ein.East 
Center street. Larkin mad* tixoks 
fprjiis'ship or atatlen after court.

' Wilfred Edward Cerihier, lately 
amployed in Abe Hotel Sheridan as 
a dlshwaahar, waa .sent te  Jail for 
ten days for the theft of four bet- 
las of whUksy from th« hotel.

liquor and tobaoco and dthsr 
misioallanaoua artiolaa. in value 
S2i,STkwerb found In his roofh in 
tee hotel after hia arrokt. . .

CormiaT has aarved time In 
Wateerafleld 3tete Priaoh and Tol
land County Jail for theft, Prooe- 
cuting AUoniay R. A. Johnson 
•tatefl. ' ■

The COM of Harry Aronson, 
chargad with non-support of his 
wife, 'Wss- continued three weeks 
during which time eounoel for 
Afonaon and court offictals wiU try 
to work out a solution of a domes
tic d ifficu lt,. '

r.tlri'.frt fnim Page On*)

COnON DRESSES
$ 2 I — $ 3 " — $ 4
Vof. te i J g  VM. te lA i , Vol, te lQ.gf

Quick Clearance of Dresses in Seer
sucker. ..and Ginghams , . . Sheers 
and Crepes. •

jHORTS *N HALTERS

I  D E I^ m C K  SETS
■PS"

M aneh^ter 
Date Book ■

eiu
VkhMs to 4.99

2-Piece 31sck. Sets in sturdy Denim.

COnON BLOUSES

' Tonlglrt 
War Stamp dance 

hall. ‘
Wednesday. July 38 

Surgical dreosingx for 
Cross.. Vobintear* always 
oome a t Amsrioan Lagfon 
Leonard street from 10 
4:8(1 p.m./ 1 .

Bundoy. Angnst 1 
Outing, Maneheeter Im 

ment AsaoclatlOQ, Boktu 
Buckland.

At Tinker

Red 
wel-
hall, 

a.m. to

iprova-
Orova,

or Infant "oostume jewelry.’
84 Per^ilent ineraaae \

Mrs, Bolton later explained to^ 
the House that! her rseltal of the 
"desperate” plight of Infants had 
resulted In a WPB oixlsr Increas]; 
ing diaper, production for tea next, 
year to T.̂ Ŵ OOO deaen. This, she 
reportsd. represents a 64 per eent 
Inerease over 1039 production, 
whereas t^e baby erpp Inereasad 
only 19.3 per cent.
. "By indirection, OPA was elear- 
ed of compUelty In the diaper 
shortage when WPB was given 
credit for expanding produetien te 
meet demands," Speaxer said.

2. That OPA was responsible for 
the order banning sale of Mlced 
bread, later rescinded, OPA etiH 
gets unprintable.letters Accuuing 
them «f "unsllcing" the where- 
Withal for breaktast toast 

Reconatnended By Indiwtvy,
The facts: Speaker said the no- 

sUced-bread Older waa ieatied by 
tep Food Distribution committee 
of the Deportment of Agrioulture, 
on rteommendsUon of tee baking 
indust^ tUelf, After-W PB had 
warned., that waxed paper aupplies 
might t>e insufficient to wrap elic- 
rd bread.’ Ban lifteu when supplies 
JmproYed. ’ OPA , wasn’t  t o ,blame 
for a single cut thumb in th* greot 
b i ^  orUia.'

g. That OPA banned Cuffs on
trousers, and cauiCd sborteges of 
fsnn Implements, radios, rofrigers- 
tors. And washing mochinci.

The facte: These-are oU babies 
left An the wrong stoop. Speoken 
reports ether ogenciee handled this 
whole'show.

4. That OPA was responsibte for

Betirad Dlea

R«k. 1.99

MWH SI. MiCtJBIEIli

Belmont, Ifosa.,. July 38—(AV- 
William Fogg Osgood, 79, Inters 
nationally known mathematician 
and profeiwor emeritus of mathe
matics S t Harvard odUege, died 
lost night at his home. " Born in 
Boston, bo 8 ^  graduated from 
RAnmrd ta 1M8. foeeteod • miaa- 
ter'i degroe • year later, and a 
Ph, D. from Erlangen. Germany, 
In 1490. He returned to America 
and Joined the Hu’vard faculty, 

jlbocomlnEA fuU professor ia 1903.

ari of Labor, and Philip Murray, 
>,:?d of the'Congress of Industrial! 

.-sanlsation*,' topk on increased, 
-portanee. In ,a  conference with 

•ther members of the corobined 
abor War board and Prssldent 

^.oosevelt, . they asked th a t— by 
"ilng subsidies, if necessary — 
irices be rolled back to their Sept. 
IB, 1948, laveie, or that tb * ’’Lit
tle Stec*” formula used generally 
by the War Labor Board to hold 
wages down to within 15 per cent 
of their Jan. 1, J941 levels, he 
announced.. , ,

Will Discontinae Support 
The union chieftains said that 

unless the prilte rollback alterna
tive I* carried -out, they will oon- 
cehtrate on tb* other—scrapping 
of the "Little itoer formula — 
and. In addition, win discontinue 
support, of tha whole stabllliatlon 
program and damand the olflrial 
scalp of Price Boss Brown,

Action on the Juriadietlonal 
squabble between the TTnlted 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, A I ^  and the 
International Association of Ma
chinists, meanwhile was dua at- 
Granite City, Rl. The W LB order
ed the fighting factions to ehow 
why oh utiltrator should not ‘ be 
appointed te aettle their long- 
atMding acn

.■dans.
. "That haiMjeen the case already 

to a considerable extent and will 
continue.to be to^a^very consider* 
Able >ext«it," be added, "Present 
blg battles in the eaat'^ therefore 
are a prelude to the coming wln- 
ter."

Goebbela told the Germane 
the AlUee "had succaedad in 
Ing g r o u n d  p sjrch^ oi^ ^ y" 
through propaganda, bOitr argued 

in a  . m lU toiy^ntev nothing 
much,had chongM;

Ha aaid-Ute AUira wars happy 
of Simly

mediate comment but said a  union 
;atement would be luued later. ■ - 

letter to Chairman W. H. ' 
Davl4xff te* War Labor board, re
leased Ju jy  17, Prealdsnt PhHip ’ 
Murray ,or<ha eXO-Unitad 3te's(i 
workers of A lh^ ea, charged that 
the Bethlehem s tM l. corporation 
'through tee use ^ d ila to r y  tac- 

tica" had “broken down; the gr’ 
ance machinery" of its cmkratlv* 
bargaining wage agrtepiedt with 
tee union.

He said teeuntortnad "repeated
ly urged" tea^ th leh g m  manage- 
ment to ietn with union repre- 
sentativSa to provide "reasonably 
f y t ’*^dlepoaition of grlavancee.

^ W
PLAYING g X A T E

that with their Ihvasion

a  could make tha i'first modast 
tpisnt payment’.’ .on teelr 
promise of a, second front, but that 

more was necessary "than to In
vade Biclly with tee Joint strength 
of two empires." S t a r ts  S u n ,: 'BQ M BA R D IER '^

that business about cofftni.
Thia grew out of the W PB order 

Umltlng length of 9 t per cent of 
all coffins manufsetersd to <73 
Inches pr Isss. ,It brsd a lush 
of corollary rumors, among thsm 
that an OPA certificate waa nece*. 
sary to permit burial of the dead, 
and that corpses over six feet toll 
were burled In canvoa wrapplngi.

The facte: The WTPB order per
mitted manufacture of 10 cent 
of the populace la over aflr fa s t 
Anyway, PA was only an inno
cent b^tender.

•flFAaMngton has mora p w ^  
btekefl nonmsn than any other
d ty ,’Ji|at from eorrylng oomplolnte 
to OPA,’* Speaker continued. 
"What tela country need* I* a 
Bteme-the-right Agency week.”

liding scrap which the board 
said was holding up production at 
te* Granite O ty  Steel company.

1U telegraphed order added: 
"Jurisdictional claims of rivAl 
unions Into insignificance to 
face of tee wsir heed* of the ns' 
tlon."

DANCL
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
WeHs Street

Sat, Night, July 24
f  to 13 ,

Modern and OM Fashioned 
Formerly At MlllOr'i Btell

Peter Mine*. Prompter.
% Good Time for Toong end Oldl

' .v;

lU n C M ii f lM K t t■cflmjfiDin. 1

Rndnick Oiiilty
Iw Fntal Fire

(Doatimied from Pag* Qm )

hert, a foramon for Rudnlck.
The Jurv went out at 8:08 yeo- 

terday afternoon and Judge EdJ* 
ward T. Broadhurat Issued hie di
rective three hours la ts rr '

Ths four men on- trial- are 
e h o r ^  wttb oonoplracy to vio
late th e building Uws e( the etty 
tn Construction of ths new O o e ^  
.hut Orevs oooktatl lounge, cam- 
pleted a short time, before, the 
Nov. JSth Are which cailsed the 
death* of 4 9 3 'p ^ o n s ." :

A iii. < r iO 'r e C  1*

w m m
f i E l P T
" rankie carle

4 0 MUSICAL KNIGHTS

POHNAUKDON JUAhi^
JfcSUNRISE-SEREMyeRS

STARTS TODAY
P in t Monehostor Showlagi

TP£ STRANGEST CASE 
IN ALL MYSTERIA!
S «£ S  '  SHtS
ALIVi. i j  OlAU

vr r t '
o r AD'. ; '* Al ivr

/WALKIW

m M M B I U $ 0 N * I U N C I S

ON THE SAME SHOW!
SEE YOUR FAVORITE 
CLOWN GO TO TOWN!

JOE E . BROWN
‘^ lE  DARING
X ^ tJN G

J^ tio n in g  News
By Chester Bowks, Director 
Offlee of Price Adminietrntion

This is the last'bo|umn that l!^00,000 barrels pf gasoline a day to 
eholl write as director OKtes Oon' 
necUcut Office of Ptlc*  
tration. When piyes. time 
orouild next week, somebody else
will be writing tefs wqekly mai- 

to you aa I have done for the 
'It months. Jufct who that 

will bdtete not been decided os I 
write thuirprords. But this is cer
tain. . .  .the column will not be dis
continued.

I am going to Wateington to 
work with Prentiss BTO^, the 
national head ôf the OPa ^ ^ ow- 

V evez, I  won't forget Oonnec 
or the thinga 1 have learned 
working with you during the laat 
18 montha. J am aure that my ex
perience with rationing and price 
control In this SU te will play a 

past in inflqencing any de- 
d l'll have 16 make In'Wash- 

Although I ’ll have to keep 
the intcTOst of the whole nation in 
mind, 1 knoW l'll be asking myseU 
again and agikin, "How would (Con
necticut folks roact te tA** P™* 
gram ?"

While we haven't dime a perfect 
Job In Connecticut we nave made 
steady p'rogresa  ̂ We've made our 
share of mistakes, but w ^ e  
weathered ,some  ̂ difficult times,  ̂
thanks to the whole-hearted cq*. 
operation of the vast majority of 
Connecticut people.

" If  all of via continue to mv* the 
OPA the kind of support it needs 

. Including constructive criti
cism ,. . .. we can protect our 
earnings, and our savings against 
further Increases In the cost of 
living . . Ahd w s'can'solve a
good many of our rationing prob
lems. The job of general manager 
of the OPA isn’t exactly one to be 
sought after . . .ebut If people In 

’ the rest of the country pull to
gether as Connecticut people have,
1 think we can go a long wt .■ to
ward making rationing and price 
control serve a* with a maximum 
of effectivenesa and a minimum 
of annoyance. •

In a few more days, you vyoÂ t 
And it quite ao hard to “ailend” 
your red atampa on beSL.-Judging 
from reports now contetg in 7rom 
.Chicago and other W«"tern pack
ing centers, raisate of livestock 
are sendlhg their' cattle., to market. 
Sales of cattle In mid-western 
markets M r  week were the larg
est In tw^yrar*.

pointed out a few weeks 
the uncertainty of - the sub
program at that time caused 

many big cattle ridMra to stop all 
ahlpmente of beef until Congress 
acted one way or the other on the 
qusation. When Congress voted to 
authorize the CPA to pay subsidies 
on, beef, some of the cattlemen be
gan to ship their steers to the 
slaughterhouse, but apparently 
many others continued to hold off 
for even higher prices. Now. how- 
avar. tee p osing  ranges are dry
ing up and avan tee diehards are 
aendlng their cattle to market.

Speokin^of cattle, the question 
haa reoentiy arisen concerning the 
rig^t at a person to buy a steer or 
a pig, fatten it* and alaughter it 
for bis own. consumptioh. Accord- 
teff to OPA rationing regulations, 
any person whO'raisee a steer br 
a  hog or a latnb on his own p>rop- 
erty can kill it for his own table 
without having to surrender'' ra
tion poihts. .

' ’Thera are - some new develop- 
'ments : in ithe. gasoline situation. 
For several weeks, all of us who 
have anything to do with OPA In 
Connecticut have made It clear 
that we’d like to get rid of the 
So-called ’pleoaure-driving" ban. 
But the gasoline to make that 
possible had to come from somer 
where. ' ’ '

the seventeen''Eastern States for 
clvlbaiv use, we Immediately 
atorted a campaign to gat rid ^  
the "pieasure-drii^ig" ban

Paper Official 
>^ay Survive

Oeveland d a in  Dealer 
Publisher Sholt; Assfiib 
ant Killa HiioiBelf,

iving'
to save the neceaaary

a day by tightening up on 
B " axht^C  ratten* and so-called 

nonrhighwOjrrations. t 
In that wOy, we hoped tq^be 

able to eUmlhatiKtee “ pleaahra 
driving",ban and otSLatey within 
the quota allowed us ^rstee P. A. 
W . Lost week, . PrentisoNBlrown, 
Administhitbr of the O PA \ ln  
Washington.'came out clearly fw  
the elimination of the "pleasure- 
driving" bah. . Mr. Eastman, bead 
 ̂ iC Office of Defense Transpor- 

tatidivsaid that all of us should 
have fr te u a e  of our "A " ration 
books in order to help take the 
burden k off tlW^huseS and trains 
which are hi* cbibLroncern.' At 
the'sam e time, the GijyernOra of 
all the New England Statqs went 
on record a* favoring free 'bae of 
the “A” ration.

I S

Show Starts Todiiiy Cars Again

When it became clear that the 
P. A. W. could not allot 'another

However, at the same time, Mr. 
Icke* who control* the supply of 
gasoline available for civlUan use 
and who has done a good Job of 
bringing fuel into the Atlantic 
SeaboaTO' under almost impossible 

tepnditlons, aaid that even when 
* UtevJiew pipe line is In operation 

to the. Atlantia Seaboard, i t  will 
be impraethle to allocate any extra 
gasoline fWteiviliah use. As the 
offensive In^FJurope progresses, 
the gasoline reOuteemente of the 
Army and Navy forces are In
creasing rapidly. .

It  seems clear that our.'’̂ 6hly 
chance of getting rid 'b f the 
'pleasure driving" bate-ls to save 
the necessary amoimta of gasoline 
from other uses wnthin our daily 
civilian qu ot^ Jf .338,000 barrels 
for the Atiantic Seaboard.

Car o v ^ rs  who have ’’B” and 
"C" rattens are entrusted' with 
about'90 per cent of the clviUan 
supply .of gasoline. Some of those
"B "  and "C” coupon holders-----
not' all, but a good many. . .  .could 
get ateng with smaller rations If 
they wowd forget all about, their 
driving habtl* In the past and start 
fresh to plan m*ahs by which they 
could get to their work with a 
minimum of drlyin'gi

^  we want complete freedom of 
use of our "A" books badly enough, 
we’ll be willing to walk a mile or 
two. to get' to work or to a bus 
line. -If we must use an automobile 
to-get to work, we’ll see to it that 
we use our own car* .only one day 
in four___by" forming a really ef
fective car-aharing plan of ao leas 
than four people. .

This is one case where, we can’t 
"let George do it.' If we make a 
success of this program, everyone 
of us who drives to work every day 
on a icgular route will feel really 
embarrassed to be aeeii on .the 
street without a full car.

Neither can we do the job wrlth- 
out inconveniences-----real incon
v e n i e n c e . .B u t  If w? want any 
freedom at all in the use Of our 
gasoline, 1 think It's time we all 
stopped talking about freedom and 
started doing something to achieve
it. . X -

I want' ’ io thank all the, 1900 
members at our 173 Local Boards 
in Connecticut tor their unselfish 
devotion to duty daring the past 
18 montha. I  also want to thank 
the hundreds of people who have 
given their time and energy to 
volunteer work in our various 
rationing programs. Without the 
assistance \  of .these unselfish 
groups, the OPA .would not exist" 
In Connecticut today. Birt eVen 
their work would b* IneR^teal 
witbput the support of 'the thoU- 
ssmds and thousand'6f families in 
the State w h ^ ''^ trio tia m  and 
sense of fair {)iay have made the 
administration of a tough program' 
much easier than it ■would other- 
■wise '^aVe been. • ,

Cleveland, Ju jy  ' 38.—CP)—John 
S. ■ McC:;arrena, general manager 
of The .Cleveland Plain Dealer, to- 

one out of four 
chances to survive” bullet wounde 
inflicted by sn seeallant who later 
killed hlmeeU. . •

Dr. O. A. Weber, who removed 
a bullet from McCarreps' abdo- 

said the ,74-year-ol'd' publish
er woe m critical condition but 
gave MOsJ'one out of fpur chancec 
to eutvlv^

McC*rrene'>«|a shot In the left 
wrist, right arm and lower left 
abdomen, yeaterday by Herbert L. 
Kobrak, 55-year-old native of 
Hungary, who had been Octlve for 
aeveral years in Cleveland's for
eign language publishing ^eld. 
Detective Inapector Frank W. 
^Btory said.

Shot in Own Office 
li ie  Ahooting occurred in >€c- 

Carrenr "touHh-flour o ffic e ^  The 
Plain Dealer, building J j r  down
town Clevelafw^^ere .the gunman 
had made an appolptment to see 
the publleher abqut starting e for
eign language^graphic newepaper.

Kobrak, a'fevolver bullet''^und 
in his rbgin temple, died 38 mte  ̂
utes later.

notee were found In Ko- 
mok’e clothing, one addressed to 
'^ llce end the other to "(gentle
men of the Press." Inspector

Co on Runs
AnotheiK^trik« 

ened bŷ  
In terurb aA

Threaf.
Angeles

s te m .

4"

\

Story said, indicaUng he bad plan- 
ifed to kill McBarrens several 
months ago.'

Five Shots Heard 
..-1  ̂ route to Charity hospital, 

M c^rrens told *  associates 
brak 6*4 come to him for .finan
cial help-and that be had helped 
him prevtouaiy. Shortly after Ko
brak entered McCarrens’ office. 
Miss Florence Anthony, a secre
tary, sold she heard four shots in 
quick succession, and then, a mo
ment later, a fifth shot.

“Mr. McCarrens opened the 
door of bis office and came out. 
He said: T v e  beep' shot—a crazy 
man Just shot m e.'Then be walk
ed into the office oY Joseph'Msdi- 
gan, circulation manager, and 
lapae^” '

 ̂ . 

Refuses Review 
Of DaTcy Case

San Francisco, July 23-^iPN^ 
The perjury conviction of Sani'' 
Darcy, 1934 Communist candidate 
for governor of California, has 
been affirmed by the State Su
preme court. ! <

The court, in a four to three de- 
ciaion yeaterday, refused to reviejw 
'the case.

Darcy, was convicted in Superior 
court in 1941. He was found to 
have registered at the poHs in 
1934 as Sam Darcy whereas his 
true name was Samuel Adams 
Dardeck.

The decision does not mean Dar
cy will have to serve a prison 
term. He wa8 placed on probation 
by the lower court. .

^MOraoe Heidt

The greatest musical attraction 
in America, Horace Heidt, in per
son and hia Musical Knights is the 
gala stage attraction playing-^at 
the-Air-(3ondltloned State theater, 
Hartford, ■■ today, Saturday and 
Sunday only. HeaUihg the spec
tacular array of 40 outstanding 
stars is Frankie Carle, America’s 
greatest pianist-composer and 
Writer of "Sunrise Serenade',’ : Fred 
Lowery. “Whistling. - Artist Su- 
preme’> Dllle O’Toble, and his 
“laugh a  aecontP^ impersonations; 
Donna and b ^ - ^ n  Juans; "Henry 
Russell, romantic'baritone; War
ren Covington, and 'hia trombone 
choir; the Gay Deceivers, in 
Melodious Surprises; the Glee plub 
and a host of others. As an added 
attraction at every performance, 
Horace Heidt presents his fSm- 
OU* •‘Treasui* CTh'est" radio pro
gram with laugh* and^aah prizes 
for participants. '

There will be a mldnighXahow 
tonight only. v 

There are late sta'ge shows 
every Saturday aqd''Sunday at 10 
p. m.

Cntu{4aigii Hinges 
T^pon Airfields

Los Angeles, July 33— The 
clamor of streetcar bells/fcqrly. 
today sounded the end of a oi 
day service stoppage on lines ioi 
the Los Angeles Railway CO., hilt 
another walkout waa threatened 
on an interurban system serving a 
far larger area.'

Assuring transportation for war 
workers and others, who reached 
their. Jobs yesterday by . means 
varying from roller skates and sole 
leateef to trucks and family auto
mobiles, the first trolleys rolled out 
of the barns at 2:30 o’clock this' 
morning. Company officials said' 
operatora also . reported for the 
day’s initial bus schedules at 3:10 
a.m.

'Threatens Strike .Sunday 
■The Brotherhood of Railway 

Trainmen laat night instructed 
2,500 conductors, motormen and 
bus drivers of the Pacific Electrio 
Railway to, strike Sunday at 2 
a.m., unless a, wage dispute is 
settled in the meanwhile.

This order, based oh. a strike 
vote of 1,123 tb 49, came only a few 
hours.alter 3,000 employes Of the 
Los Angeles' Railway Co. Were 
st-mmoned brfck .to the cars and 
buse's they left at 3 a.fn. yesterday 
in a 24-hour proteat againat War 
Labor board . refusal of wage in 
creases.

* Not One-Day Buspenaion
The brotherhood indicated the 

Pacific Electric strike would not 
be confined to a one-djiy service' 
suspension, however. Its  grievance 
committee stated: '

"For aelf-presetvatlon, we are 
leaving our jobs not for 24 hours 
but.for 13 cents an hour.”

Pacific Electric employes, - re
ceiving an 87-cent maximum 
hourly' W?gei asked a 13-cent 
raise, tb - which the company 
agreed. But 'Economic Stebiliza- 
tion Director Fred M. VlnOon per
mitted only a 3-cent boost. The 
Los Angeles Railway pperators, 
paid a maximum of 90 cents sn 
hour, sought a 10-cent increase, 
likewise with company approvals 
but .the War Labor Board refused 
to grant it. , ,

Merve 55 Conimunittes' 
Pacific Electric^a fed’ cars and 

buaea serve 55 communities in a

76-mile radius of Loa. Angeles, 
operating on 435 miles of track 
and $39 mllaa Of bus routes. Tha 
Orisvaaca eommittae aaid It* fa- 
clUtias mova 6S per cent of ths 
hai;bor dUtriot’a freight. The Los 
Angeles Hallway, Independent of 
and to eom* extent competing 

Ith the Pacific Electric, carries 
appitotimately 1,000,000 passen
gers daily, many of them war 
plant''weikers, on yellow trolleys 
and busea^ .̂princlpaUy within Los 
Angeles. .

The work reiOniption order to 
Los Angeles Railway employes 
was issued by thelr^Hpcal AFL 

Lslgamated Asaociatten. ot 
Stieet, Electric Railway Js Motor 
OoacbjBmploysa of America 
the lOtk Regional War Latter 
Board dec)<qto that It would take 
'whatever stops, or* necessary” 

unless cars aricK^uses returned to 
service immediate

London, Jliiyf̂ .23—(/P)—Elmer Da-, 
vis,, director of the Office of Ws/ 
Information, told npwsmen today 
that tactics being pursued in the 
Pacific did not necessarily mean 
that the Allies were committed to 

' policy of regaining lost ground 
island by island.

T w  campaign hingbs upon ob- 
-tlining xlrflelds, he said, adding' 
that the titn* would come when'the 
Allies would pass beyond the pr^- 
ent 'Stage of opefattenp/

He emphasised that there la 
close cooperation between British, 
and A ip e r ic^  propaganda, but rê  
ferrteg to Rlisaia said “we hbve not 
always fbund it, easy to. coordinate- 
We are hoping to open an office iii- 
Mbscow but there is none there 
y e t”

He said he found the OWl or
ganization in London very satis
factory, and that he would visit 
Africa before returning home.

WHO HASN’T HAD A 
RjRtti IN MONTHS

With todajr'i InereiuMl eost- 
,-6f-Uvln|. you may And it - 

' dlIBcult to Bet alone bn what 
la latt. I t  you do. why not 
eat a peraonal-loanT

Loapa a t ’ ftiiaiiaf arc ar- 
ranged privately on your 

' own algnature. aenetble 
monthly pojrmenu. A loan 
or euio ooBta tZ0.ee when 
promptly repaid In IZmonth- 
Ty eonasoutive Inatallmanta 
of tie.OS aach. Coma In, "v 
phone or writ*.

Hutmud FINANCE ca
aiate. Theater Bwlldin* 

Zad Floor Phoae S4S* 
Liceaaa No; SSI 

O. R. *rawB. Mer.

Finn Volunteers 
Now Disbanded

War Effort Seen
"^Reallv Fabulous’

Asuncion^ Paraguay; July 33:— 
iJ*)—President. Hlglnia Mortnigo, 
returning home from a visit to the 
United States, declared laat night 
that the American - war effort ia 
"really fabulous.”

"H ie spectacle I  saw cause* me 
to reaffirm my faith in final vic
tory," the president told hia first 

'press conference foltewthg'bls ar
rival in the capital.

He said he.expected that a new 
commerolal treaty with the United 
Rtatea,' which he discussed While 
in Washington, would be signed aa 
soon as a  feiy details are settled.
V Ih general^ he said, the treaty 
under consideration providea tor 
mutual prtfercnUal tariffs, es- 

. pecially with a view to exporting 
to the United States hides and 
wooden products.

Familiar Pattern 
In Bund Election

French Air Force 
Is  Being Reborn

Washington, July  33-<A>)—The 
French Air Itoree, disarmed and 
dismantled by the Naoia Hvhen 
France fell, te being reborn in the 
United States tor another crack at 
the Axis.

Literally by the hundreds, men 
who aerved with the North Afri
can Armias ara moying Into MUeto 
In tha obuUieaatern. oection of the 
nation to be trained anew In aerial 
warfare. ,

All had mV least Uihlted flying 
experience under the tricolor.

With that experlance, they ean 
skip on* Mg step—pre-fUgfat train
ing—tn the long procedure e f  be- 
cbming’combat pdots.

Aircraft offieiala maintain that 
any<m* Intellectually and tempera
mentally fitted 'to  drive sn auto- 
roohile. aafc’ly can learn to pilot a

S^n Francisco, July 23—{/PX- 
Elections In the German-American 
BUnd followed the familiar pattern 
estabUahed by the Nazi party in 
Germany, a ■witness declared In 
Federal court yeeterday.- at the' 
citizenship trial tff 28 Genhan-born 
Americana

Severin Winteracheidt,,, descrlh- 
ing. himself as a former Bund 
member, eaid the organlzaticm 
used the leadership principal in 
choosing its little Fuehrers.

The Bund leader appointed his 
successor and then the rnember- 
riilp voted ye* or—theoretically--^ 
no, Winteracheidt aaid. !

French Henor Clark

Allied HeadquKlrtera in North 
Africa, July 23—(F)— L4*uL Gen. 
Mark W. Clark was made a com
mander of the French Legion of 
Honor today In a eotorful ceremony 
in the French military camp near 
the headquarters of the American 
Fifth  Army her*.

Washington, ■ July 23—(JP)—Dis- 
solutiqn of a-battalion of Finnish 
volunteers who had served in the 
-German Army was reported in 
diplomatic dispatches from Hel
sinki today. X.

The battalion was formally dis
banded a t  a ceremony tn Hanko, 
J[uly 11. the rejmr'ts. aaid. Men. fit 
for military’'service were trans
ferred to. the Finnish Arpiy.'

The action was iiiterpreted In 
some quarters as 'indicating Fin-, 
land's desire.to disassociate berseif-' 
from the Germap war effort, while 
remaining a t war. with the Soviet 
union.

Nursing Orah In Head

Newport Beach, Calif., July 23— 
(IP)—Film Actor George Brent Is 
nurring a ten-inch gash in hfs 
head. He fell into the bay from 
the upper deck of his yacht, strik
ing the slip to which the boat was 
moored. ■

British-
American Club

BINGO
■

Tomorrow
Night".

ORANGE
HALL

WAR STAMPS
For Your Old

Electric Irra

Iw iWi «.^9ct1cAl. A MorfM hflrriir 
•r wUl ItMfIfy trlfhlM U» mrnke

Be patrioUc. .Share your 
old appliance* WitlT^your 
neighbor! Bring in your old 
Iron. ‘ We will pay you In 
war atampa, recondition the 
iron and pa^ It on to aome- 
one who haa none.

ABC Fixrr co<
J 25 Mfipio Street 

Telephone 2-1575

FOR NEXT WINTER!

SAVE
FUEL

NCRB A S E
C O M FO U r

&

COOL

Live a t ĥ Bje this Sujminer and like it . . . relaxing in the 
cool comfort your pbreh . playing in your oWn back 
yard .. . i takiii  ̂ your ea^dConomically. Yea,.there’a no 
place like home—and there’a nh' place like ARTHUR’S for 
the accessories that add so much ^eaaure to leisure hours. 
You’ll beat the heat with these “coo|er8”Tr-but you won’t" 
beat our low prices for them. Shop here ahd save for the 
“rest” of the Summer.

Vacuum Jugs $1.49 to $5 .49C] 
Electric Toasters $2.89
Desk. Lamps .$2.49
Doan's Kidney Pills / /  50c
BeautifiiFDolls  ̂ $1.98
Week-Eiid Bogs
Slippers pair 19 c
Wash Cloths y dozen 59c
FRESH SUPPLY OF CHOCOLATES JUST ARRIVED!

Don’t let a, hernia slow you 
down. Be right on time fer 

■ the day:. wwrk . fresh as a 
"daisy and ready to do y'«iur' 
best. . No painful pressure of a 
poorly fitted truss to sap yodr 
energy- . . not when the aup-
porter your physician reeoR 
mcnds.is fitted perfectly to your. 

' Individfial requlrenients by our 
trained and experienced fitter. 
You'll work better—and yonll 

-have more fun out of llfe'he^ 
'cau<te normal ..ctivity won’t bei 
restricted by' fear of aggrarat-' 
Ing the injury. -

KieHT ON nui
RUPTURED

LIQUOR SPECIALS 
Kessler fifth $2.l8
Seagram's fifth $2.57
Kinsey fifth $3,08
Sherwood fifth $3.20

(Liquors plus government tax).

ro i FiiE.iiTiMfiTi t r  r m  sAviRif («• • ■ iiiiititR i'iu i

The W, G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 

'336 No. Main Street ' TeL 4148 Manchester

f l j R T H U R
DRUG STORES
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)t Square 
Block Dance

l o r t h  E n d  F i r e m e n  to  
^ H o ld  L w t  O n e  
^ S u n d a y  E v e n in g .

> Akita for the iMt blotflf d*nce at 
Square were completed thle 

aim K will be held at 
it Square. Suilday evenln** 
ICanctaeeter f ire  Department 

aponeorlng  ̂the affair and will be 
ited by membera of the Mart- 

tiieiter Improvement Aaepclatlon 
will sell the aUnipa at the 

which will bê  placed around 
Square. The' pntertainmertt 

„ ^  furrilahed by Stanley 
,ckua and music for the dancing 

f'furnlahed by a fifteen piece 
itra from the Coast Artillery 
stationed here. '
Four Vaudeville Acts 

Ciblef Roy Griswold of the Man- 
: Cheater Fire Department. . who 
jnade the arrangements said that 

.;iiSe planned to get things under 
" way a t  8 o’clock sharp. There 
jwlll be at- least four vaudeville 

[̂ ŜCts in addition to dancing and 
Annmimity singing.

Are Popirtar Affairs- '
During the past month the Fire 

^iiepBrtment has staged two block 
ices which have met with pub  ̂
approval. ■ The committee in 

,rge of selling stamps at the 
h ]Bnd has bMn unable to get 
exact figures on the amount 

Stamps sold 'over there. Frank 
i^ackowski, president of the lm> 

iroveroent . Association, assisted 
gr Walter N. Leclerc, Dante Pa- 

and Briing Larsen have all 
hard with Herbert B. 

[ousK^hairman of the general 
;Cominltfê . în charge of the stamp 
damDSicn. X

■ lid explained that
Itra had been 

_  music and this 
nnisatiim is consid- 

liarsd m e best m this sec-
tton. A separate comtefttee is 
'mnr ptaparlng a luncheon for the 
^drchsstra Immediately after "the 

it and dance on tw

All ssambers of the Hanchester 
d w tm e n t  have been ordered 

In uniform Sunday eve* 
They will handle the traf- 
policc the area and gen* 

^id the police department in

'The downtdwn booths will again 
t e  handled by the Veterans of 
Fscaltii Wars tomorrow night 

sd hF ,tbe AtixUlhry from the

JClose Pinkjers
Around Orel

(OsatlaiMd from Page One)
gue which disclosed the IdSaes 
Dpower to Hitler’s''N^Alnty 
the 10*day Soivte off^nsl^ 
Oerman loesea U^ihateHal 

or eaptui’̂  during thb 
parfpd at mese figures:

Nine hmidrid planes, 1,148 
laWfc fva» Oft various caU* 

mortara and 1,400 ma* 
^Sldab^funa.

(The German radio countered 
i Wtth the. assertion that the Red 
^Sfkrmy bad loat more than 350,000 

*|}»4sad wounded or captured since 
I f  jhily 15.

•V (Terming the struggle "the 
greatest battle of atliitlon ever 
TOUght,’’ ' German sources, pictured 
the immensity of the Armies (ac* 

each other along the Russian 
front by aaylng they were made up 
of 600 divisldne—from 7,200,000 to 
*,000,000 ,'men "prceently engag
ed’’ there.)

Overcome Strong Reeli

Fleet’s GiIbs
• , ■ s

Again Ppun 
Kiska’s Japs

(Oontlnned from Page One)

heavy fleet units could include mod* 
em battleahlpe with thelr' lO-lnCh 
guns, older capital vessels with 
thetr 14*inch g u w  or heavy crul* 
sels with thejc  ̂elght*lnch cannon. 
All those gUM are claased in the 
Navy as lieavy guna. Light sur* 
face iinite include destroyers and 
l ^ t  cnilaere. ,  .

The bombardment toUowed by 24 
hours a raid of Army heavy bomb* 
ere on the Japanese runway and 
main <?amp area on Kiaka. Niimr 
erotM bits were 'scored and dree 
started in the air raid. ,
' Word of the attack coincided 

with an Associated Press dispatch 
from Alaskan headquarters today 
reporting that the Japanese had 
finally completed a 3,700*foot run* 
way on Kiska. ’The Liberator 
bombers obviously Intended to un* 
do much of the work accomplished.

Japs Bomb American Base 
While these actions were going 

on in the North Pacific the Jap* 
ane^ threw a force of bombers, 
the number not reported against 
the American base on Funafuti in 
the EUice lalanda, in the South 
Central Pacific. The Navy said two 
bombeps were’ shot down but that 
while material damage had not 
been reported there were some 
personnel casualties among Amer* 
lean forces. <

Funafuti la an outpost guarding 
part of the central sector of the 
supply route between Pearl Har
bor and the Sblomons-Australian 
area. The enemy might be attack
ing it in preparation for some 
heavy, action designed to knock 
out the base, and endanger supply 
lines—a sort of counter-offensive 
against the American campaign In 
the. Solom<mt-New Guinea, front. 
Or the raid could be merely design
ed to keep American forces tied up 
in the Central Pacific in anUcipa* 
tion of an offensive. '

Funafuti was first attacked 
April 2(̂  The Japs hit it again 
July 20 and the last raid was July
73..

X, Text Of Comsnonlqoe
NivV Communique No. 448 said:
“South, Pacific: (All Datea east 

longitude )x
"i; On Jiily 22i\d, during the 

early moming^>Japanese Iwmbera 
attacked Funafuti. Mlice Islands. 
TSvo of the bombfers were shot 
down. Material damSge has not

Defending troops driven' from the city, resld ents of Ganicatti, Sicily 
cheering, waving .their arms and clapping as Yank Iroops march in to take over, 
tran-'mitted to the United St.-.tes from Algiers by the U. 8. Signal Corps radio.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 466X
>< .

a patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital?

The rain on Thursday was wel
comed by residents of the town. 
Wells were getting low and crops 
needed the rain badly.

. BOltonitee scheduled for duty at 
the Listening Post this week-end . 
Include'. »-ll. Frank Boslo.-Her- : 
bert Hutchinson; 11-1, Mr. - and ! 
Mrs. Renato CoCcortl; 1-3,. David A large three story poultry house 
Topmey, John Massey ; 3-5, ' Clyde ; with basement is being put up on [ Hough spends Sundays Xat h 

r r . , . . .  a-7 the sol Barkin place in Am,ton|He^roi,^home

American Airmen 
Bomb Soerabaja; 

Surprise to Ja^
- - -  y,(Continaed from Page One)

He added that capture of the air 
baad "now is in reach:’’).. . ,

Heavy Toll Take* 
ifqlntalning heavy pressure on 

the JkftMeae in the sector south of 
^Salamaua^ Australian and Ameri- 
catKaroundlx^^forces took a heavy 
toll d f^h e  Shemy in a aieries of 
clashes nqar Nhiming. Liberators 
and Mitchwa concbqtrated 93 tona. 
of bomba on Japanese positions 
near Komiatum, s,eveI^smllea in
land from Salamaua, leading the 
entire area blanketed w|th a pall 
Of smoke and dust.

On the coast, forward eletnents- 
made contact with the enejny at 
tambu bay. No details were given^ 

In the northern Solomons, Fly
ing Fortresses and Liberators 
bombed three Japanese warships 
but results were not observed.
'' The Japanese raided Rendova 
islaml with fighters and. dive 
bombers, CoraalFS intercepted and 
shot down,two of the enemy.'One 
of our planes, failed to return but 
there were few casualttea on the 
ground and dama'ge was mljjoj:;^  ̂ '

*Much Damage* Created
line the streets, smiling, Burma Air Attack 

Tnl®.picture wes
New Delhi, July 23?-HiP) — 

American P-40 Warhawks carry
ing medium and fragmentation 
bomba attacked Japanese installa
tions in northern Burma yeaterday 
and a U..̂  8. lOth Air Force com
munique said they created "much 
^m age."
• 'The attackeif destroyed a high 
level road bridge at Nsopzup with 
difept hits, bombed a new bqrracks 
area near the air field at Myit- 
kyina, leavirig least two build
ings in flames, mid shot up build
ings and" mqtor vehicles at Many- 
wet. Rolling steick at Hafntl also

QpfenTForiim
Shows Talent

Dear Sir :
I submit this poem to you th the. 

,hopes that you might aee fit to 
publish it iu your paper. The per
son that wrote it ia a very talent
ed young "alnger and haa won sev
eral acholarsblps, and I feel sure 
that some day not too far off, her 
name will be known to everyone 
who listens to good music. Thank 
you very much. '

Mrs. R. W. Bartnett 
29 Haynes street, • 'x . - ..
Manche'ster,0>nn. "S

'The poem follows;
The Blind .Singer 

(To Gou, Oh learning that His 
world is as beautiful to pear as It 
ia to see.)'

wljen you first look my eyes sway 
X AHfl hid the splendor of my day,

has been agitation for years to 
get a new consolidated school in 
the works. The first move will of 
courM be to get a site selected 
and approved. Another date wdU be 
set for the conference.

Mrs. Gertrude M. IJough Is still 
staying with her brother. Repre
sentative' H?^H[eIton Porter, in Co
lumbia, as his.'housekeeper is not 
yet able to resume, her work. Sheyet
is slowly recovering 
feet# of a broken

■om the ef*. 
le. Mrs., 

her was bombed but the results were
Marshall, John Varca: 5 ;!  Giuglio the Sol Barkin place in Amston J I not observed, the bulletin said. ^
BrondOlo, Joseph Flora; 7-9, John , to replace the one burned to the jherii beginning about 9:30 p.m„ j  .A***®** S?***'*wu*lf**r 
Collins. Sr.. John, (jolllns, Jr. j ground early in the spring, wlthj Wednesday night. Those who had x M  the Mnia time, Mitepen m ^

following correction should | P ry ,1 g y j ImUlsXt Myingyan rail Instal
lations Alon. I^ey scored manybe made for the Thursday list: I young chicks. The fire had gained I i*8ht* out haat'ly followed

9-11, Mrs. .William Roberts, Mrs. I t* \sra« Hla. I thC ITlOSt t

Calhoun and Mrs., George O. Rose.
Lndim of Saint Mauriee 

Only ten'membera. Were present 
at the- recent meeting df..,thq L«^ 
dies of Saint Maurice. The hieeling 
was called because tpe'by-iaws of 
the organization call for election of

"North Pasifle:
"2. On July 21at, during • xpo 

afternoon, Ai;my Liberator (coiIn 
soUdated B-24) heavy bombers 
bombed tpe Japanese runway and 
the main camp area on Kiaka.. 
Numerous hlts^were scored and 
several fires started-

"3. On July 22nd, during the 
afternoon, UniWd States heayy 
and light surface units bombarded 
'JapanMa positions on Kiaka.-Al- 
thougli the enemy returned the 
flrr. United States ships were not 
dm aged.”

. , ,  , . .  r, - such headway before it was dls-1 ‘ affected Manv direct hlti^xOirmlll pulldings and
Adolph R obe^; 1 1 -1 . ' covered that the fire company was i residents at first . thought there

powerless to do more than p r e - : was another fife somewhere wheir tlons no rth  of the mills. A t Aion, 
veht the spreaid of danger to other j they heard the loud blasts from  ihpwever, (h? result^ could not be
buildings. The local Fire Company the siren. . , •. X. »4 t.has proved its worth many times: pred Rowley, Jr., of Heavy L ^ ra to r  bombera
over in saV 
called 10
was of such -- ,____  ___ ..... ......... .........
be reached with the hose. Explo-' mantle State Tpa^ers’ College, 
sionk occurring inside from oil 
stoves or, over heated stoves, are

ed lU worth many times : Mrs. Fred Rowley, Jr., of ; .^Heavy 
saving buildings, when  ̂ ston, recently entertained a ^ c la ss - , JJfuijtho. 25 

time and when the fire : mat*-from Stetson Uniyefsity. who Wednesday and 8' ’* “H? “
jch a nature that it could I „ow a teacher^ th the, Willi- the enemy-occupied town but loy

I feaffed in anger at your wrrpng 
I AhILaiHted my volcie froni' lilting

Within my darlmesa I Tvlthdrew 
My mind froHKMy thought of 

you; X '
Deep ih my soul, (niy. love’s dark 

,/'sod,) \
. 1 told ipyself, "There is 

For I had lost the sun' 
light.

And spangled skies that 
the night.

'rhe'stately trees and misty hills; 
’The trorstlng dawns that sent 

the thrills
From out my heart into my throat, 

And filled each graceful, golden 
note. ,

A ir these I'd lost; each splendid 
thing X;

That caused my voice to rise- 
and sing. .

Ihen th my- darkness, all around 
i  became aware of sound.

1 learned that a ta te lj^  tteOs do

And hills are whlapSTlng.
I heard the hrehthlng of the sod 

• And kpew again'there lived a ,

l^^T to rough
- had atllled.

My voice, oh. ne'er before so 
thrilled,.

Take iip a song- which teemed to 
be

The words of Your Great Sym
phony'.- .

For in the darkness you’d unfurled, 
I heard the music of Your world.

(by Rosemarie Carley).

my anger whiclf

Pruned Trees 
Caus^eArr^^

Blacksmith Is Charged  ̂
With Damaging Puh^^ 
lie Property.
Waahington, <3onn . July 28.— 

(>P)—A stai\d of pine- trees in this 
town’s Mentorial park looked tq- 
day.. to quote one old time resi
dent, like . "plucked chickens’’ and 
the town blacksmith, Ezra Hull, 
was at liberty on hls own recog
nizance on a charge of damaging 
public property.

Hull was arrested yesterday on 
complaint of Indignant, 86-year- 
old C. H. Morgan, a retired 
mariner, whose inspiration tbs 
park was 'find whose two sons art 
Among the scores of World war 
veterans whose names appear on 
the bronze tablet iuuk into a huge 
boulder, that dominates, the trian
gular plot.

Screen HuU'e PremlieaX..^ ‘ 
Hull’s blacksmith shop and out

lying sheds abut the back of the 
park In'* tlie center oL tbih little 
town. A stand at pines, now close 
to 20 feet In height, was planted 

'{..originally by the Ladies. Garden 
dlqb of Washingtun as'A scenic 
bac1^o]p to the other landscap
ing. ' W|U the passage of years 
they have serveo to screeig one 
Bid* of HuH[s premises, x '

Their incretemg densl^. Km  al
so served ‘'.saidNMorgan; to ag
grieve the blackanti^ whose view 
of the center of WiwnSthey cut off. 
Yesterday ahid Morgan, Hull 
pruned the broad-spreading, lower 
b r a ^ ^  Of about 25 of ths^lnes 
tor' â height of five feet, from Hbe 
ground;

When the new# reached Morgan 
he promptly vi^re out a warrant 
which was served oh Hull by 
state police. Town Judge W. P. 
Pickett set A hearing for next 
Monday night and released the 
blacksmith on hls own reoog* 
nlsance.

During 1943, it is estimated, the- 
total production of the American 
aviation Industry will be twenty 
billion dollars.. ».

n.onthly meetingp due to the gaA
.oline sltfiation. ..Due to the small .another atory. arid. in several cases 
number present the election of offl- (nterlore have been'so badly gutted 
c^8 was tabled until a future jjy- time help could be sum'- 
'*8<(eting. nioned that what the engine co

Bolton Congregational [do has been of little lielp.-'The
"If "Your God Big Enough?" will ' oruttmeyer place, ownfl^t^^ Mrs. 

be the ^sermon .subject of Dr. : Mary ’1 ynan, ia one hmtance., Ghly 
Brownell Gage at the 11 a. m, ser- ■ walls of the rethained
vices of the'fioltw  Cpngregatmnal I standing whejj.^^^ f l^  was over,_, t  . . .  /-ii— pjjfjgytutlnj

^m^akePlea
For Rule Change

Katha, 
in
(W

clouds prevented accurate assess^, 
ment of the damage.

All of the Amertcah planes and 
crews returned safely frqm the 
various operations, the communi
que announced.

X

■ Churifih school at the Congrega
tional church is in reepas for they 
sutpmer months,

St, M a u i^  Chajiel 
Mass willyH* celebratedydl 8:30 

a. m. SpjKjay at the Sa'lnf'^Maurioe 
chapel. Bolton 'Centery^ . 

(juarryvlile l^Whodlst

Five Bbldiers 
^  • Die in Crash

(Continued »roro Page On«) ^  nuarryviiie rpr.noaisv '  , ....... ^
,wx' Rev. CJeorge WVWlsemnn, pastor sumnbly Isolated and there 

n ie  accident happened near the Quarryylw church, has cho- nrobablv be little or no dai
Ayer-Shirley line. - , .--phe World's Moat Dangerous

Military police, ambuji^e-'' and ,hj4^ermon subject for the
recking cars Morning Worship on"ecklng cars 

from Fort
two huge ordnance 
rushed to the spehe 
^D^vens.

Arm y autiioritles reported 
loaded^triick 1

-ealstanpe'
In the Belgorod sector. 165’miles 

south of Orel, the Russian aft 
hounctment said „-that Soviet 
-troopa overcafnA-^trong German 
yMiatance ^nd" counter-attacks to 
oontinuA^helr advances. The Ger- 

fere ^driven from several 
Ited areas in that sector, 

knd the bodies of more than 1,000 
•nemy dead were counted on the 
field following a two 1day batti; 
the Ruaaians said.’

The'»Sovlet ' cofnmuniqu^'' con
tinued to term engagemepts in the 
Doneta river baain Iqutn of Izyum 
find southwest .of Jlforoshilovgrad 
fis "of local tmpprfance,’' and sai^ 
the Germans defending their 
positions from tanks dug^into tl\« 
groupd. The Russians are blasting 
at t^Me positipns. by, flanking 
iBMyfiments and short attacks, and 

beating off Nazi ebunter-at*. 
tacks theiie, the'y said.

Front'-line dispatches describing 
Bolkhoy's capture said Russian 

toolumns closed''in , on the town 
from the north, northeast and 
•outhwest after th; northern 
prqng had broken through defens
es the Germans considered Im-. 
plfignable..

Heavy fighflng was reported, to 
have continued into the heart of 
the town, with some Nagi garrl- 
fiona fighting until they were ex
terminated.

TUie Rysslaris said that German 
; prisoners taken in one sector of 

the prel b^ttU said' tne'y . had fe- 
[' fietved brde'rs to fight to the list 

’Stan.

^Bombing of Rome 
kaUbd ‘Sad Evbnt’

Bofiton, July 23—iJb—̂ The
.of whether the bombing 

Rome was a  military necessity 
be left to "the Judgment and 

of those respohaible 
^  according to WlUlani Car- 

O'OonneU, archbishop of 
and dean of the Roman 

hierarchy la the United

•  .atatemeat prepared for use 
dioceaaa aewspaper, 

the bomhUtg as 
and atMed that "the 

.. must fill the hearts 
with sorrow and

settled rapidly In thj 
soft'silt and mud of the river ‘

’ -tom, sinking deep into the
The lives of two mqn the 

truck cab-Were saved bynhe quick 
thinking of other poUJltra.-officials 
said. One man suffered a broken 
hip and the othpf a  broken leg. 
but companions held their heads 
above watsjr until the ordnance 
wreckeiyirrived and lifted th*. 
front eM  of the truck.

e Injured men were rushed to 
'w station hospital, at Fort Dev- 

ens.
List of Injured

Army authorities iiisUed the fol
lowing li^  of injured: .

Critically, Injured;
• Pvt. Wilfred C. Cram, of Ben
nington. Vt.. Internal injuries. 

Seriously injured: .
Pvt. Bernard Cairipus; of 212 

Charles street; Waterbury, Conn., 
back injuries.

Pvt. Wilfred J. DeFilippo of East 
Haven, Conn,, head and back in
juries.
■ Suffering from exposure, minor 
cuts and bruises: - •

Pvt. Clifton F. Orchard, 26, of 
Arilngtbn, Mass.

■Pvt.. Thomas O’D'ay, 26. of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. .i.

Pvt. Marion L  Nachan,-21. The 
B'fonx, N. y. ■ ■

Pvt. Charles Ragucci, 19, of Ev
erett, Mass.

Pvt. Tony DeMichcle. 20, of (?hi- 
"cagb. ”

Pvt. James A, Caporale. 25. of 
Springfield, Maas. '

Sergt. Cari D. Goodman. 34, of 
1562 Dlawell avenue. Hamden, 
CoQn. . -

PVt, Joseph G. Galvi, 19, of 
Hingham, Mass.

Pvt. .Frank J'. DeAngelo,": 19, of 
Harbqrcreek. Pa.

Pvt., Francis ' Hawkins. 25, of 
Michigan, ’

Corporal Hildalrand Jtlqs. of San 
‘Antonio. Texas. ' -

Pvt. Andrew McNeil., of Bostom 
Fire departments from . Fort 

Devens -and -.^jrer • raced to the 
scene and helped in the rescue 
Work while military police kepi 
civilians away from the bridge ' 

Firemen from the fort began 
dragging the NSsKua river at day
light to make sura that no other 
bodies bad been miaaed by search- 
srA

At the same time Army authori
ties ordered.a special roll call 
check of pereonnel at tiw Fort 
Devens airbase, where the men 
aboard the truck were atationed, 
as a further means of ascertaining 
that^ a i r  the soldi'ere. involved had- 
baaa «cflauaua fee* ^

Waterbury, July 23.—(gVr-Be-
__  ___  cause the OPA expects, them to

church, on Sunday. Miss Olive , con8tltutlng>^/total loss without! surrender thousands of ration 
Swanson and Miss Elaine Andor- 1 insurance^ The. Raymond place in ,, sre to brine fishson win sing the duet. ‘'Thou j XmsKfib lAanbther example, also ' “  ‘"ey are to ormg nsn
Speakest, Lord, to Me" as the an- hapifebme old Warner resl- they caught and canned during a 
.them withh Miss Ada-Lin Robi^-fuence^.'Gnead. Botp these places recent Canadian fishing trip, a 
son St the organ. , - j 'hjaured. • group of prominent Waterbury

Woodstock hSvg affected the plans ' government agency’s Washington 
of Emily HewiiKknd Clare Por,- headquarters for a change lb reg- 
tet, who were plahning to go to ulationSxto alloyf free possession 
cainp the 24th, The girl? have had of their satch, Hie Waterbury 
to Cali off tJielf plans olKdecislon ' American said .it had learned to- 
ofthctC'parents.'The cases are p.re-: day.

Id ■ Lawrence L. Lewis, chalrrhan 
probably be little or no .danger OL of ";th.e Waterburv ration board, 
contagion, however. psqld the men caught, and canned

•Two refreshing rains accom-' thSxfish tbsmselvea for home con- 
panyiitg electrical disturbances. sump'tkui only, 
have don* the growing thln.g8 a! At thSxAmerican border, how- 
rWorld of good. No damage' from ever, one ofvthe Waterbury group- 
electricity has been reported about! was told he 'slpne must give up 
here, Sven telephone lines not be-' 3,459 ration pomtu Jn''^ order to

Sunday
Churoh School Picnic 

The Church . Sch.ool of Quarry-; 
vlile church will hold its.ahnual: 
picnic Saturday afternoon' at 3 ;3Ci, - , , ,
a f  the picnic ground* the Bol- ®9nh{hg rajn 
ton Lake House. Supper will be ' 
served at 6 p. m. and all .members , 
of the community arc invited to 
attend. Each person is asked to 
furnish their awp plate, glass am 
silver and to bring one - covfjf€d 
dish.

Attends Meeting"'- 
Mrs. . Keeney . Hutchinson of 

CTlarke road, chief air observer for 
Bolton, atte.nded the meeting ,of 
the officers bf the day held at the 
home of C^ef Observer tim er We- 
den of Manchester on Wednesday, 
it  was-disclosed at the meeting

Ing affected. Two or three days of bring home 288 pouMs of fish be
are,canned. At the present .rate of 18

No Intention Seen' “
Of Abandoning Kinka

Headquarters, “Alaska Defense 
Command, July 23—(IP)—The Japa
nese apparently have no Intention 
of abandoning Kiska without a 
vicious battle. - X

American aerial reconnaissance 
indicates that Ihe enemy finally has 
completed its 3,700-foot airplane 
runway, long under construction 
on the repeatedly-bombed island.

Since Attu was captured and 
Japanese surface craft have been 
swept from the North i^cifle and 
the Bering sea, however, the Japa
nese face a considerable task in 
getting planes to the Island.

It i s  stur possible that their 
bombers might be flown from Para- 
mushiro at the north end of the 
Kuriles islands, which was raided 
recently by American fliero from 
the Aleutians, ' or from Carriers: 
which could vert^ure to within fly
ing range of Kiska.

American air raiders, using de
layed action as well- as regular 
bombs, continue forays on the 
island whenever weather permits.

in addition
needed. ^  - ^joints a week this Is approxK

.Local -gardeners are complain-1 mately four years’ -worth tU- 
liig about pests affecting their | tion points, The American said, 
carnages. Fine looking cabbage Had th,e flshferman elected to R i a h t  i n  C o m e
p l^ ts . beginning to be well { pack hls fish in Ice and bring them »*»»'•*
veloped have been discovered m - |  to the American aid* of the bor- 
dled by worms or Beetles, perhaps before camiin|( them, how. 
the Japanese beetle. Nothing ap- ra ilo fl^m ta  would have
plied seems to, do much if any 
good, possibly because undertaken 
to late;

FVom Amston comes the " p o rt 1 ^ 
that Fred Rowley,, Jr., la a patient! \ F r O l i p  • lO  ■ 
in the Manchester >lemorial hos-' 
pltal following, an operation for 
appendicitis which took place last

that pins will be avvarded to air Saturday. . H it' condition is de-
spotters who have served 250 
hours sirice the declariuion Of war 
on Dec. 8, 1941: A complete ;cbeck 
of hours served by Boltonitea has 
oot yet been complete'd but it la 
thought that no one In Bolton will

scribed as being aa good as could 
be expected.

" Harold Shackleford, Machinist's 
Mate, U. S. Navy, who has been 
the guest of. hls' sister, Mrs. Fred 
Rowley, J r ., 'le f t Wednesday for

qualify for a pin-as the 250 hourii {Florida, having beert transferred
represents a  monthly average of 
over '10 hours. More infocinstlon 
will be made available in -the hear 
future.

Confuslnn In Blackout 
During the recent blackout teat 

in Bolton considerable confusion 
resulted when residents of the Cen
ter confused the second blue signal 
with the all: clear and put on their 
lights during the blackout. Chief 
Air Raid Warden GrorggiO, Rose 
made the following explanation of 
the'signals with the hopes that it 
\idll eliminate-future confusion.

;The first signal ia not audible 
and 18 given to the air raid warden 
to prepare him for" th* possible 
eventuality that planes may be 
coming bis way. ■; ,

Then comes the blue signal 
which ia audible and means that 
enemy planes are headed in our di
rection. .Homes should be blacked 
out on this signal. « . ’ - .
: Next is the red signal meaning 
that enemy planes are directly 
overhead '■

“rhe third dudible aignal is the 
blue- again which means that the 
enemy planes that had passed over 
during the red signal are return
ing tn'.oUr direction'. Homes should 
be blacked out- still.

The all clear signal is a short 
one of two seconds duration and 
also the all-clear signal Is flven 
over the rsdio:

Mr. Rose hopes Chst residents of 
the town wtu scquslnt thsmssives 
with these new slgnSls so there 
will -be im misunderstsndlng in, the 
next test b’arkout; • “  1

-Boltoii Briefs 
A4o]|rii BMU at AMom

been required, It ia clslmed.

By Union l^les

\

Bridgeport, ;Jvtly 23:—(d*)— The 
dove of peace hovered over the 
plant of Uie Aluminum. Company 
of America today where for ths 
past two days a wildcat strike of 
was than a score, of- worker# stop
ped the factory, production df air- 
graft paii^.

The management announced to* 
dsY after conference With ths'of- 
ficera of Local 24 of the . Aluminum 
Company of America t ^ t  the re
calcitrant group of employes in the 
“knockdown rpom” of the foun
dry would abide by the uni6n rules 
and settle their difference* 
through the established etaannels 
without quitting on LIncle Sam 

-because the company Would not 
supply them with gloves to work 
with In handling the hot mstala 
and eqUipmenL '

from Patterson. N. J.
Church attendance here Ss In 

other placM la being adversely, af
fected by war eonditlona. 8* many 
•young men have been'called away 
to trainlhg camps or to the front, 
that the community Is prscUcally 
drained of their presence; ,Choirs 
have to be largely made up of 
women and girls; shd iocisl events 
have been almost’ entirely given 
up. Baseball, neediest to j» y , no 
more flourlahes. a* formerly. The 
gasoline shortage also’ has its Inr 
fluence.on social affslra.

Horace Porter, son of Mrs. Helen 
Jones Poster, Is In training for 
V, 8. N si^  asrVlee at Sampson.
N. Y. Hs Is ons of 8* m«n Induct
ed from Tolland and Windham 
CounUiM sevsral weeks ago, from 
whom 18 were selected for the 
Navy. Wesley and Herbert Johnson 
of Amston are, also In training at 
Sampsdh-aiid are In the,same bar-; 
racks with Horace. Young Porter 
was for a time threatened with a 
serious eye trouble but has now 
entirely recovered.

A tour of Inspection to look over 
school house aKes, planned for 
Thursday, had to be given up owing 
to the Vact that John E. NIcholla 
of Hartford, an auth’Ority on con
solidated school buildlnj^ of the 
State Board of Education, was un
able to get. here on account of a 
landallde on the railroad tracks at 
Bolton Noteh, which blocked the 
raila and prevented Ute train from 
Hartford gattfng through. Super
visor Martin B- Robertson otWllH-’ 
mantle .was to have conferred With’
Mr. NIcholla and with the local
committee in viewing the poseibil- ] bought a t resaonablt prices, the 
ttlaa ad ashaet hoaaa aitaa. There j^rsfoit aaM. ,

a,. ■ • . . . ■

Back With Futl 'Racks
' Somewhere In New Guinea, July 

22.~(JP)—Somehow It doesn’t seem 
right to Plrat Lleful. Mark Martin 
of Fltageiald. Ga.. to come back 
with the bomb racks full. \ .
'  A Liberator pilot, Martin had 

been on a night miaslon last night 
but wais tumble to find the Japa
nese target he was looking for. 
He retnrned to his fotward beae 
In’ the morning, refueled and took 
off again with the remark:

'It’s a pity jio waste these 
bombe." "

On his own InltikUve, ho flew, to 
Salamaua and bombed the town 
just as other bomber# started a 
blistering attack In the Komistum 
sector In which 93 tons Of bombs 
were unloaded. ■

Air Raid Testa
Editor, The Herald:

■me air raid tesU are aald to be 
done to get the'people wised up in 

of an actual raid. The tesU 
are o. k. but could be Improved 
upon a helluva lot. The head one 
here in Manchester ehould get 
onto' hie Job.
^JThe "all clear" signal came 
through from Boston over Radio 
Station WBZ about 20 minutes be
fore the button was presaed here 
to start the sirene, blowing "*U 
clear." ; x  - ' ,

It's tough enough on the air 
wardens ^tbo 'ut keeping them on 
the job long after It’s all over. You 
surely should have got the "all 
clear" signal as soon as the rest of 
us poor mortals who were tuned 
In to WBZ. . 'v

Give the air wardens a break aa 
well as the rest of the people here 
in town. We don’t need a Deputy 
CUlef In the Police ' department 
here, but we could stand to have a 
Deputy CUlef Air Warden who 
would give ua the "all clear” when 
It comes in. I ain’t  kidding either.

Tom R. Raby.
Editor's NoU: We are as impa

tient aa the rieyt one' with the 
present air raid signal system, but 
it should be pointed out that Mr. 
Raby, Ustening to a Masaachusetta 
sUtion, heard the Massachusetts 
and not the Hartford section *-'aU 
clear." If he had happened to lis
ten to a  radio statlfin ‘In Maine, 
Where the plane flight which waa 
part of the teat began, he would 
have heard a radio “all Clear" be
fore the test In Connecticut had 
even begun. We are sure that Mr. 
Raby, When„^he realises that ]3a 
himself waa In error, will b*' 
short with himself as h ts ^ t te r  is 
with Malichaster defense officials.

To ^oll RepabHCen Vltdory
New York, July 28—(A')—Earl 

Browder, general chairman of tlie 
Coinmunist party In the Unttad 
State#, commenUng on the recent 
endorMment of Mayor Pyank 
Hagu* Jersey City by the New 
Jersey Communtst party, said to
day the acUPn was designed to 
prevent a R^uHIcan victory In 
the state. * '

Abundant Supply 
Of Vegetables N6w

Naw Haven, July 23—(P)— We 
may not find much mast, poultry 
or' asafood, but wa won't have to 
skimp bh vegetables this weekr 
en^. said tha Connecticut Depart
ment of Agriculture In a-, report 
released today stating that there 
is now an abundant aupply of na
tive vegetables. I t adidaed house
wives to use them to full advant
age during the peak supply period.

First on the Ust of good buys 
reported by thp department for 

'Hiis week-end was naflve carrots. 
Ckmnectlcut farmers planted 660 
acres of carrots this year—M S»etr 
cent more'than they did . in 7042. 
The first at these be'kvy plantings 
|3 now In the market and can ,be

Deadline Near
In Fish Row

. (OeaflaObd ( n n  Fags Om )

th* work stoppage must end before 
anything can ba dona and that set* 
tlement of the dispute appeared to 
hinge on the action of u n  men a t 
today’s meetings. •.!

-Saul Wallen, reglanal wrLB 
chairman, said that neither the 
fishermen, nor the Industry had as 
yet filed any appUcatlaa for a. 
price amendment, a necessary step 
before any adjustment can ba 
made.

Dies After Long IRiieta.
Saranac Lake, N. Y., July 28-*- 

(PV-Walter L. Ross, 74. co-victim 
in ona of the nalion’a moat publi- 
ciaed and myaterioua kidnapinjga 
6* yaars''ago, later a  prominent 
Wan strebt fi^ re , died yesterday 
after a long lUneaa. I t was on 
July 1, 1874,'th a t two men in 
fa\iggy stopped In front at the 
Rosa home in Philadelphia, pa^ 
and offered Walter, and’ bis four 
year-old brother Charlie, candy 
and a  visit to a  eireua. After 
abort ride, the man gava Waltar a 
quarter to go Into a store and buy 
candy. They drove away with 
Charlie, who was -naver aOen

BUY YOUR 
CANNING 
SUPPLIES 

NOW!
We have quarts  in 

Seal Ja rs  . . Also Jelly
Glasseis, Shur-Jel, Certo, 
Psrow sx and J a r  Tops o f  
all kinds.

Re-ly-'on No. 63 Home 
Canning Lids for coffee 
jarfi.'

Finest Cider V inegar in 
gallon joffs. *

NATIVE VEGETABLES
Summer Squash, Beets, 

Carrots, ‘Cabbage, Green 
Beans offer good values and
excellent quality.

Ju st in — a  shipm ent of 
P e ter Pan Peanut B utter in 
three sizes, and a  large 
am ount of Stuffed OBves 
and Pickles. These th  
items do not Require poifits.

VIRGINIA DARE 
CREAM W HIP s  e • e e < ,10c

JPMehurst opens a t 9 a. 
on Saturday and closes 

a t 6 p. m. Come to the  
store and look around. Ydu 
.will find many thi|ijgs not 
advertised.

X .’- • X  ■

POPULAR
FO O D  M A R K E T

’ Fruit and Vagefable Specials

8S5 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

sv Hk is t  l e m o n s

5 ior 25c
YELLOW BANANAS

13c lb.
NATIVE TOBtATOES

2 lbs. 45e
a k S E T H B A B n .

25c bunch

FBEE8TONB PLUMS

29c doz.
EUWBTA PEACHES

29c lb.
NATIVE CreUMBiEBS

2 for 15c
‘ OBEEH PEPPEBB

2 qts. 35c

Critical Egg 
Lctoming Next Winter

To. Be Accompanied by 
Bad Black 
No Plan for Hadon' 
ing Considcrcdl.

By jBinM Marlour and 
Oeofge Zielke,

Wuhlngton, July  ̂23.—(ff)— 
There wlli be a critical‘egg short
age In-this country by next De
cember, a spokesman for-;the Of
fice of Price Administration said 

-^today.
"It will be the worst egg short

age in this nation’s history," be 
said. "It will be accompanied by 
a b ^  black' market. No plan for 
mid-winter egg rationing ia being 
conaldered I don’t aee how we 
could do it; the problem is .aO 
huge."

This is the explahaUon he g^ye:
PaMtng Pr^octhki Peak 

'  Right now this Country is pass
ing the peak of lU egg produc
tion Hejis do their best laying In 
spring and early summer, prOduc- 
Ing^ln that tline 60 per cent of the 
linnual egg supply.

From that early aummer peak 
production falls off to a low point 
in mid-winter.

Normally cold atorage eggs 
help tide Americans over the 
slack winter months. This year 
there will be no cold storage eggs 
for civilians. They will go to the 
armed forces, 'x.

Thirty  per cent'of the total egg 
preducUon will be turned ' Into 
dried eggs but—that entire 30 per 
cent will be bought by the govern
ment for the armed forces and 
lend-lease.

Bakers WUI Suffer 
Bakers: who um  dried eggs in 

their work will suffer, for lack of 
them, wdll have to get along on 
what fresh eggs they can buy and 
on frosen eggs.

UstiaUy those' frozen eggs are 
eggs damaged on their way to 
market alhd Salvaged by freezing 
for future use. ^  .

.One reason why the control 
problem is huge and the black 
market can be serious: 

/Approximately 6 million farm- 
’ era supply the nation’s  eggs and 

98 per cent of them have flocks of 
less than 400 hens. They are;

;. spread across the coimtry.
Black Market In England .

I / .  England tried to solve its own 
. egg shortage problems by buying 
; up all the eggs but even there the 

black market in them thrtvevs.
OPA says Britain 6onslder8 its 

egg black market the hardest to 
’ erusb since producers' do not #!'■ 

ways sell to the government but 
hold back eggs Tor better private 
prices from black'^market dealers.

, Eggs in this country get to mar
ket this wray: From fanner, to 

I country shipper, to city wholesal 
er, to retainer. All are under 

' price ceilings except the farmer. 
Hew Black Market Could Operate 

Here is bow a black market Tn 
eggs could opeiate:

Certain big country shippers 
comer the egg market in , their 

. area in ■ winter-time, for eggs will 
still be available then^ but in 
less quantity than now. x^ 

Having corhered the 'market, 
the country shippers will try to  
sell to wholesalers at above the 
price celling/imposed on the shlp- 
pera. ^ x

If /th e . wholeaalers meet those 
’ blAck market prices they in turn- 

' if they are hot to lose money- on 
the deal—win have to sell above 

( their own celling, prices to retail
ers.

< Then the retailers, to make 
« profit, will have to sell above their 
‘’celling prices to their customers, 

th* Roiisewlves.
* These various illegal transac- 
I tions could operate this way. as 
' they have in other black markets;

Only Legal Price Shown 
, On such books as are kept, the 
; wholesaler will be represented aa 
, having paid the country shipper 
I only the latter’s legal celling price;
- But in addition—and this is ths 

part of the deal which doesn’t  show 
up on the books—the wholesaler 

' will pay the shlppeV cash on the 
side.

In turn the same method will be 
usM by the retailer in buying from 
the wholesaler.

I When the retailer a t last sella 
! to hls customer—the housewife—
■ he will have to charge more than 
: his celling price. The law haa been
■ 'Violated all along the line aha the 

housewife is the loser.• • - ' --------

. Deaths Last Night
New York—E d w a^  George 

Lowry, Sr., 68, former newspaper
man. - one-time inanaging ’editor 
rff The New York Evening Poet, 
and who was in charge of the 
German division of the American 
embassy in London during the 
first two years of World war I.

London— Sir Frederick Butter
field, 85. former U S. consul to 
Ghent, Belgium, and author of 
acvera< books of verse.

Lim oni, Mas*.—;WllUam Fofg 
Osgood, 79,. professor emeritus of 
ihathematica a t Harvard college 
and en Ihtematlonaj figure in the 
field of mathematics- He was a 
native of Boston, v 
' Chicago—Hervey Foster Mal
lory. 7U. anoclate prsfeasor 

'emeritus ahd former head 'of the 
home study department ef tha 
University of Chicago. He waa 
horn a t SarivUie, N. Y.

Production — Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:80; Thursday evenjng, 
7-9, Center church.

Surgical Dressings — E v e r y  
Wednesday, 10-4:30, American L>e- 
gi<m hall* I

Blood. Donors—^Register now for 
August visit of mobile tmit: caU 
Mrs. Swansoh, 2'-l442.

Calendar ‘ ' X ' ,
Monday:
Nilrses’ Aides at the hospital; - 
Sewing. Hyde group. /  
Tuesday:
Nurses' aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Temple Beth Sholom. 
^w lng. Junior Red Cross group, 

St. James’s school, direction Mrs. 
Hutchinson.

Sewing,' Jean Road group, eve
ning.

Home Nursing class. St. Brid
get’s church, evening.

Weaver Held 
For Murder

Brooded 12 Years Over 
Wrong to Daughter 

. By Her> Spouse.
PaWcatttek, July 28—(P)—A 

Pawcatuek weaver who brooded 
for 12 years.over a wrong done hls 
daughter was charged with first 
degree, murder ydsterday after the 
fatal' shooting of his son-in-law. 
Jack PortoghM, 34, in., the yard 
of their honw'vW^^eaday night. 
Portogheae diedNihortly after in 
the Westerly, R. I.; hospital.

In Stonlngton court yesterday, 
Judge Francis Connot# postponed 
anNri'gnment of (Tatalano for a 
w eei^ ordering him held without 
bond on a  first degree murder 
charge. . x,

•<BuliiedTMe" Of Daughter.
A BlX-pag^..statement which 

Catalano gave 'police after the 
■hooting, Travis raported, assert
ed that PortDtl>9** ."ruined the 
life” of CataiMii^ daughter short
ly after t h ^  were m a n ^ .  Catar

from work and aftgr supfor en
gaged in an argument with por- 
toghese. Ak tiM son-ln-lgw turned 
to. threaten hini with * Srrenift he 
waa lulng^on a truck, CataMho 
shot him four times, the chief 
■aid he confessed.

Neighbors called police who took 
Portoghese to the hospital. -There 
he died of four bullet woufida in 
the abdomen, Medloal Examiner 
John W. HeUrlch said.

Told of hia son-in-law's death a t 
polios headquarters, (Tatalano ..de
clared, said- the chief: don’t
think I am sorry about Ute shoot
ing but it  is too bad—my daugh
ter is free now, I  don't care what 
happens to me/’

Plan Two Meatlem Days

Tucson, Ariz., July 23—(A>)— 
More than 100 remaurant owners 
and hotel operators in the heart 
of the cow country resolved at a 
meeting last night to serve no 
meat on Tuesday, and Thursday, 
as a patriotic gesture. They a sk ^  
^  tt^ousewives to qomply.

ves Movie Ooatract

Hollywood,''July 23—(k5— The 
Superior court 1im  approved 
seyen-year *-x-movie^NContrSot

a
forly aner iney were mamea. tjaiar

lano said he had considered killing blortde Jacqueline WWte, 19-yeai?- 
him a t'th a t Ume, according to the " ''’ ^  nspreforvXnf ■v»w
chief. . •

Wednesday (^talano .'returned

Wednesday: 
.Sutgical Dressings, American

old niece Secretary’̂ rf Navy 
Frank Knox, starting a t 'gTO, h 
week and ranging 'up to $1,800.

Featurcid at State • Here

'  Thrilling air rescue!—Eddie Albert rescues Walter Reed many 
miles above the earth in this scene from RKO Radio’s', thrilling drama 
of the Air Force, "^m bardier,” stkrrtng Pat O’Brien and Randolph 
Scott and featuring-Anne-Shirley and .'Eddie Albert. ‘‘Bombardier” 
is replete with action, and Its story culmlfiates with a bopibing of. 
Toyko by a squadron of.. Flying Fortread^ Playing at the State 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Fashion Show 
Ending Today

Hundred Ways to ^ e -  
veiit dlothes , Rfftion* 
ing Are Demo^i^rated.
New York, July/23—(fl’) — One 

hundred Ways to prevent \ clothes 
rationing were demonstrated to
day In a nlammoth fashion show 
wlndln^up a hectic Week of New 
York fall openings.

Dresse'4' priced from $3.95 to 
$305 were. Included in the big par
ade of fall styles representing a  
complete cross-section of the vast 
NeW.York dress industry,' whlc'h 
turns out the clothes wprn on 
Amcrlca’i  Main streets as well, as 
Fifth avenuA'./^

Strlet Erlmomy o f  Ĉ it 
Strict economy'-'ta  ̂ cut is the 

theme of wartime fashion as inter
preted by every designer repre
sented In this week's, showings. 
But ingenious details, startling de
sign and clean, streamlined sil
houettes establish the slim, fabric- 
saving styles as the authentic 
trend of the times rather than -a 
warti me nece.ssl ty..

Forearihed with oomplete\ de- 
____x  " A  '

tai’s of the stylet that Wiq* 
round In' thS'pstioii's shops • 
fRll, r^resentstivea of key 
p t^ r s  throughont the 
wlli return to (heir home towM't 
night to spread the good vn 
Mrs. America that phe can 
her tItJe of "v.oWqs best dr 
despite war and shortages, 
will tell her also that the inge 
and patriotism of the nation's 
signers in devising new way* 
save fabric probably has saved ! 
from the bugaboo of clothes 
tioning.

Petenplned to Hold
The advance fashion 

an innovation for the /A m erie^j 
press, represented the. Initial 
of. New York designers in a  ds-j 
termined campaign to hold tbstr ] 
place at the top of the fashion (ad
der ill the post-war world.

Having lived through tbstr j 
growing pains, these leaders of ] 
the new American couture, now | 
have celebrated their cominff-af- 
age./and Intend to retain for New | 
York the title of world’s fsahioii { 
Capital.

More Than 800 Japs

Chungking, July 38— 
than 800 Japanese periebed' ‘ 
enemy gunboat laden-with 
sives struck a m(ne. aiid sank : 
the Yangtze river port of Ma 
below KItiklang July 8, the 
nese O ntral Newa Ireimrted today.

'Saleea Fnnd for Canteen
* ' * - - _^

Torrington, July 28—(^ — The 
Lebanon and Syrian ‘/Amerigna 
Federation of ConheetJeut bap 
raised a fund of $2,153 in a stata- 
wlde campaign to purchaae a can
teen for the Red Cross for use on 
the fllhtlim  fronts, Michael R. 
Rotipy of ’forringion, state chair 
roan of the campaign announced 
today. The fund will be presented 

.•̂ tn the Red.'Cross 4b the

L ^ o n  hail.
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, - St. Mary’s Episcopal 

church.
Sewing, QuarryviUe Methodist 

church. North Bolton.
Sewing, Center church.
Sewing, Mrs. Watts, High Street 

extension.
Sewing, Nellie Wl)lte grdup, 

home of Miss Nellie Burnham. 
East Center street.

Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran 
church Ladies’ Aid, Production 
center.

Sewing. Salvation Army group, 
citadel.

Sewing. Junior Red Croas group, 
St. Mary’s church, direction Mrs. 
Jenney.

Pick-up and delivery of Produc
tion by Motor Corps.

Sewing. Mrs. Johnson’s group, 
St. Mary’s church, evening. 

Thurrfay:
-Nurses’ Aides at the.hos(>ltal. 
Sewing. Mrs. Pierce’S. 89 Cam- 

bridge street.
Sewing, St. James’s school. 

XSewlng; Mrs. .Tanssen’s,.!! Avon
dale'Boad.

Sevdng, Mn. Lewis’s group, 
Manchester Green "echooi.

Sewing, Junior Red Cross, Green 
school, directlbn Mrs. tiswls.

^w lng, Mrs. Shedd’s,' 59 Weth- 
erell street.
. Sewing, Junior Red Cross group. 

Production centerj direction Mrs. 
Stevenson.

Sewing, Loyal Circle of King’s 
Daughters, Production center, eve
ning.

Sewing, Mrs;. Viertel’s grqup. 
Production center, evening... ' 

'Sewing, Dorcas S ociety^ Eman
uel Lutheran cjiurch. Production 
cePter, evening.

Chapter office open until 9-p. m. 
F r id a ^ ^
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital.

, -Saturday:
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
"That They Might U w ." WTIC,

3 p. m. /
(Thapfor . office closed in the 

afternoon. /
Camp and Hoaplta)^

The sum of $25 will buy a used 
hying room set of daymipdrt and 
two easy chairs, w(>fw could be 
used, as the main famishings of a 
Day Room in .oqe'' of the encamp
ments in this yibinlty.

If Mme org^lzation would like 
to do aometmng Which would he 
greatly ^ p red ated  by the men, 
the gift of mohey to r  this pur- 
posc/t^ould be one way of doing so,. 
A ^ I  to Mrs. Philip Cheney.^ohalr- 
jprfan of the Camp and Hospital 
Committee will take car# of it for 
you, for the committee wilt be 
happy to do the buying. Aimolt 
any other..inili'vldual items of fur
niture will also be welcome if In 
useable condition. A call to Mrs. 
Cheney will provide transporta
tion. '

Surgical .Dreeaings
There was very good attendance 

Wednesday at Sui^cal Dreaaingb, 
despite the heat. The morning 
sclwion was particularty well. a t
tended, and a good start haa'M tn 
made.'dn the quota of 27,000 4x4 
surgical sponges.

During her visit to Manchester 
on Tuesday, Mrs.- Parsona. Area 
Administrator of Volunteer Special 
Services, expressed h*r satufac- 
tlon^with the work of the surgical 
dressings workers,, and saij] it haa 
been estimated that these volun
teers have saved the government 
at leart $24,000,000.

Narnea’ Alfiea
The mobile unit of the Hartford 

Blood Bank vladitcd Rockville re
cently. Nursea’ Aides could not be 
borrowed, from Hartford,, and, 
there are no Aides in RoiflnrUIe. 
the Manchester Nurses’ Aide com- 
'mittee plerformed the nef 
service of providing five Nursee’ 
Aides for the day. With 'Miae 
Sampson, chairman, the ftw  Aides 
worked very hard from shortly 
after 10 m the morning until 5 in 
the afternoon, and seemed to enjoy 
the experience.

The class now in training has finyr 
ished the three w*«l(a in the elaas- 
room and are now working in the 
hospltat under Mrs. Spencer, the 
instructor, for practical expert- 
enee.

Bloeid Deners
Mrs. Carl.O; Swanson, Jr„ who 

has been appointed vlee-ehabman 
of the Bloe^ Donors Seevlcs. will 
take charge of appointments In 
the future. Her ’isione is 2-1442. 

Produetlen Netos 
Inatnietlons for' the use of the 

Navy, blue yam m  hand have now 
been received, and work may be 
taken out ef the Production center 
a t any time. The articles to ba 
made a r e ‘ turtte nack sweatora, 
glovaa and watch eapu.

There Is on hand,- also, enough 
yam tor. OM pair of socks and 
three kbiriil mufflers.

All this erariL with Inatmottaas, 
lis ready user.

NOW... AT H0NT6OHERV WARD

" a w a

lAVi aw ay^^n V m.a (S|ket

tNvdUa STOftI

OTHR WAVS TO SAVC NOW AND PAY lATWi Ysy mgy odd Biiy 
$5 purehoM of blankets and eomforiori to your MWfiM/Pdymstd 
Xcnxint. OR esiabihh your oedit, end ffien open •  MoidMy 
Payment Account with any purchase that totals $10 or SMre.

INS IN BEAIJIIFIJL BLANKETS

Siz« 66” % 80”. T hese^rfi Army rejects and come in white only. This 
if  one of onr outstanding values and no more will be available when these 
are gone . . . and ju st think, only 50c down will hold any one of thege 
barjjpiinB for you un til October 15. X::

fAui s% WOOL pumcni 2.S7
Double bionkets— wane blends ef 5 ^  now wool and 95 %  strong 
eotten— of o tidy sovingl 3 'A  pounds, TO^xBO". Cedar, blue or 
rose pidid; sturdy'sateen biding. Pine for sv'sry soosoni t  —

.■x._ • ' '

fA U I BLniM D BLANKlTf 4.34
Boftg-up voluM ki rich, soft blends of 2 5 %  nevr wool for warmth, 
50 %  rayon for beauty, 25 %  cotton for strength. 3 ^  pounds, 72‘‘x 
14*. Blue, dusty rose, green, esdor, hound with rayon satin.

f A U l  Z O T t O N  B L A N K IT S
Woven of selected cotton, softly napped. Selvedged lides '̂fiejply 
stitched ends. Rose or blue plaids. 1%  pounds, 70 ''x80", SoVej/ 
Solel Cotton plaid double blankets, 2 Vz pounds, 7 0 ''x | 0 ^ ,6 B

SALE NO. L cm io rs COMOJtTEBS BEBIJCEB

■Sill S.9S coMMums 4.37 COMFORTERS
5 , ^  P n « « w l  W « || -

ond eeusrod vrilh ffurdy sotsrani Dusty rossb Bfht blue or oodor. Processed Cotton.
Abotd 4IA pounds. fMdMd sis# d7*x7S*e Siao 68” X 78”.

i A u i  n « u  c o M P p R f n s
PEod wMcraomy off new WDoffCovtrodwflhluiclauh (sag WDoring 
Calanss** rayon satin that won't erode or ip M  flosd fd d sd  

|l About 4Vk pounds. Doubb bod daa. Sowsl

Mffay nHiaf fin* blmlnl* at* pictonxi in *ur *atal*a
dnmI nMnf oia drnd l h r * i ^  e m  tHm**  calnloy 

deporlmont. Com* *iMi s** oiir coialog Mtoy.

•U y ZAR STAMPtI SA ll AT
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Papacy And The War
GathoUca the world over will 

ptSCOfOted that, in iprolesUng the 
imbing o l Rome, Pope Pius XU 

ritpM apeaking from an eminence 
M  impartiality ^h. this war whlcn 
jfs not possible for lay members of 
4tfa church The Papacy has tak- 
vsn, in the words of the Pope him- 

a “ completely impartial 
ffawA above the conflict”  iPef* 
feapa it  opuld, in loyalty to iU 
own tradltlona, have done nothing 
Mae,'for there are human souls on 
both aides o f this war, and if some 

fhem seem blackly turned ffbm 
Chiiatlahity. the • way to toelr 

itual return /m ust be kept 
open. /  \

But such a “completely impar- 
itial stand” is not possible for thê  

:0ttbaUcs o f Oermany. the Cath- 
e Ucs o f  Italy, the Catholics of 
rarttain, o f France, or of Ameri- 
'CM m  Oermany and Italy, .they 

f are eoo^bllod into at least sur
face allagiance to a black cause 
•which they ought to hate. In A1-. 
Had ooimtries they are more for
tunate; they are fighting, willing- 
ly  and stncerMy, not'  ̂ only .for 
their own fives and_tfie fives of 
their nations, but for the very  ̂
freedom of men to worship as 
they please. And 'one of . the 
things standing in the way of 
this very same freedom of wor- 

j^ihlp is the Fascist Anti-Christ 
/Iw felag in Rome, which is the 
' tea arm why devout Catholics were 
Willingly members of the crews 
which performed the very bomb- 
hig the Pope deplbi^.

To ordinary men, then, there 
i i  not granted what is the privt- 
lace. and perbapa the sacred duty 
o f  the Pope himaelf, which la to 
remain, impartially-ahova human 
00afllct. no Miatter bow black ona 
aids may seem to' be In comparl- 
aon to the other. Ordinary men 
are concerned lest, all the prtacl- 
plea of Chriatianlty to the con
trary, the armed forces of the 
great modern Anti-Christ shall 
gain the savage and unholy vic
tory thay ara seeking. Ordinary 
mpn are concerned with the fact 
'that thair vary freedom to have 
a  Pope la being threatened. Ordi
nary men ara still in that state o f 
apiritual imperfection w hen they 
must answer, the Sword m th a 

u 'aword, a bomb with a bomb. That 
It -4a why it U entirely in character 

 ̂ and in keeping for toe Pope to 
I protest one more hwror in this 

war, as he has many times prO-

in the hope that the government's 
fight against tnflaUon would be 
broken, add prices allowed to rise 
as high ss the traffic would bear.

But now that Congress has 
gone home, and the inflationary 
bloc gone home with It, there Is 
no longer any immediate chance 
at ever higher prices. The move 
to increase the price of com  from 
gi;67 a bushel to'^gl.fO a buidiei 
failed in toe last days of Con
gress. Various government agen
cies held firm In their determina
tion not to suri-ender to inflation.

The result hKthAt com is mov
ing to market, ^ | 1 .0 7  a bushel, 
as it would have doiia.^ong ago If 
the great core Iriterefts hadn't 
thought they would be abl̂ e to 
make the American people" pay, 
more for it. PoUtoes are a glut 
on the marlAst. Within A few days 
after the adjournment of Con
gress. beef'storted moving into 
the Chicago stockyards at a rate 
substantially above that of a year 
aga •
^■fhe com, potato, beef ■'Hrihei' 
were broken. Those who were 
striking for higher prides are now 
selling at old prices, and still, ap 
parently,. making a reasonable 
profit.

While they were on strike for 
the higher prices they didn't get, 
they accused the OPA o f  “ bun
gling." And a good many peo
ple, perhaps, thought that was toe 
whole explanation of the market 
shortages. But it should now be 
pretty Clear that this charge 
came hrom  a fine group of would- 
be war profiteers, and 'that the 
OPA's great sin was in holding 
toe lint against them.

cans similar to tooss you buy at 
the stores, and not even to these 
centers if you have had p ^ u c e  
canned there in othef yean, o f If 
you yourself supply part 'o f the 
labor involved in the canning 
process.

If you want to take vegetables 
to a comihunlty canning center 
which followa ordinary home can-  ̂
nlng methods, you can buy all the 
vegetables you pleasa and take 
them there.

The OPA restriction is obviout- 
ly aimed not against any. h ^ se ^  
wife, but against the possiblllty 
thst some one ahqiild go commer
cially into thf. canning buaineu, 
getting''produoa for commercial 
purposes without having' to surr. 
render ration stamps for them:

The Governor did not under
stand this clearly, nor did the 
general public. But clarlflcatlon 
of the ruling reveals it no hin
drance to any bouMwife, and 
abtm'd .̂and necessary in its pur
pose. '  ■

Coffee Bean  
T ree  Lonelv

N o  ^ C o m p a n i o n  o f  K h i d  
I n  E n t i r e  S ta te d  O n l y  
O t h e r  U p r o 6 t e d .

ed to a fife of celibacy, can never 
hope for progeny.

T o almplify .the facts of tree 
life much further than hotanista 
do, the blunt truth la that Henry 
W. Beeman'a Kentucky coffee 
bean tree Is a boy tree—and at 70 
a tree la really only a boy.

Unless, by some miracle, a Ken
tucky coffee bean girl tree springs 
up not further away than the 
flight of a bee. Henry W,> Bee- 
man's Kentucky coffee bean tree 
is therefore sentenced^ to he a 
bachelor all the rest of its tonely,W a^ington, July 23— (JP) ~Jt,

a Whimsical moment, you can j fife
For without a mate it can nei

ther produce the coffee-bean-like

Nine From State 
Hurt in Ailtion

tasted the whole hofror of this 
war, and why it will-also be In 
Miaracter and keeping for devout 
American Catholics to lead a new 
bombing attack on Rome tornwr 
row, if it becomes militarily ad
visable.

t o  the Pope, no war is right
eous. We can . respect that high 
and spiritual view even while, on..' 
our own level of imperfection,,We 
‘wiage what we most certainly feel 
to be righteous war. And not one 
Otic us is without the hOpe .toat the 
practice of Cbristiahlty by peo-.

and by nations will, in . the 
'^ ture, approach the g e n ^  ideals 
o f Hia Holiness, so that Itoe tor
tured aorrow of tragic war wifi 
never again be visited upon splr- 
ttual leaders or ordinary men 
sltocr. It can be said for ua and 
toe sincerity of our hope that we 
kava not glorified war, and fight 
It unwfiUngly, while Hitler and 
JHusaofiifi bava opeifiy preached 

as a religidn above Cbrlstlan-
‘ « y .

Whila- Giraud Is Boomed
While General Giraud Is being 

feted In the Allied capitals in an 
obv^oua and extravagant attempt 
to ralM hia prestige above that of 
General de Gaulle, toe American 
press' la still merclfuUy ouUide 
toe schemes and prejudices of toe 
State Department. Against toe 
fanfare for Giraud and toe flood 
o f prejudiced rutnora about de 
Gaulle with which ftoe State De
partment la  seeking to Justify Its 
brutal rajMilona o f de Gaulle we 
are able to find, therefore, what 

>lS Gaulle hlmaeif haa to say of 
bis' purposes and aims.

What he has to say. In an In
terview with Drew Middleton of 
the New York Times, seems bol- 
ancejl and aane, even though, as 
Mr. Middleton Infers, he may 

.have been driven "carewprn and 1 almost haggard”  by - the Ameri
can campaign against him. ' 

General' de Gaulle denlels the 
possibility that toe Fighting 
French wduld ever become a "na
tional party," seeking to*lntro- 
ducai dfetatorahip in Francsi 

"Tell toe Amerleaa'people,”  he 
say^, “that the French people, 
vdioi^v will la decisive, rej)»ct any 
form of totalitarian government, 

“ Hitler im p q ^  dictatorship on 
Germimy and^^hlussoUnl Imposed 
dictatorship on Italy., because. toe 
people wanted them shd accepted 
thenj. The French people hue vio
lently Opposed to fascism, 
torship, or any idea of personi 
power, i f  they cheer my name, 
it is because I have been aaM^at- 
ed with resistance to the Germans 
and as such am a symbol of the 
France that flghta on.”  ’ /
. General de Gaulle says toe 
pie of France have three infill ob- 
jectivea after victory. Ofie la the 
return of democra$F/Ahotoer Is 
treatment o f aa a sover
elgii n a tii^  '  ThB third is econom
ic, 8Qot^ and political renovation 
of ^

It seems .difficult to find any 
quarrel with such aims. Nor^oee 
de Gaulle, in his statements, seem 
the .extrenuly vain uifi impossi
ble prUna donna ..State •Depart
ment' propaganda has tried to 
make him. '  '

General'de. Gaidle's main diffi- 
culty^raems toUe that he believes 
iU his prmciplea. 'The State De
partment, Which easily accom
plished toe miracle of adjusting 
American principlea to Retain and 
Darlan and which still adjusts 
them, to, Dictator Franco, appar
ently haa more difficulty finding^ 
itself in ' harmony with . honest 
prihciple*. and is furthermore ap
parently determined to break and 
destroy Genaral da Gaulle foir pos
sessing them. It has not . y®t 
proved, either to the American 
people, or to toe people o f France, 
that It deservaa suc'ceas in Rs 
aim.

WaAhlngtb^ July 23.— The 
War departmeri^t published last 
night a list of ra i United .States 
soldiers who have been wounded in 
action, including nine Connecticut 
men all o f  whom became casual
ties .fiv. the Southwest Pacific area.

T hey .^ ^ h  their next of kin, 
w'ere: ■

Connecticut:.
Abbe, Sergt. -William A.—Mrs, 

Elsie Abbe, mother. Broad Brook.
Gudelskl, Sergt. Henry S.—Mrs. 

Anna Oudslski, wife, 31 Walnut 
street, Middletown.
. LaForte, Pfc. John J.—Bamuel 

LAForte, father, 3 i Maple avenuf, 
Derby.

Lavigne, Staff Sergt Leon A.—- 
Mrs. Minnie Lavigne, mother, 12 
Oak street Wl.limantlc.

McKean, Tech. 5th Gr„ Robert 
E.— Harold M. McKean, brother, 
183 paly avenue. New Britain.

Rlaskawlcki, Staff Sergt.— 
Frank C. Casmir Plaskawlcki, 
father, 845 KoSsuth street, Bridge
port -i,

Satta, Sergt John F.-^Frnak 
Satta, father, 17 Milford street, 
Plalnvllle.’ ' . ■

Smith, Pvt. Howard E.—Ralph 
J. Smith, father. Main street Ektst 
Kiillngly. ‘

Warga, Sergt. John J.—Mrs. 
Betty I. Butler, sister, 28 Lowe 
street. South Norwalk.

conceive o f a tree being lonely, 
consider the case of Henry W. 
Beeman's Kentucky coffee bean 
tree,
“ fieventy years ago, it csme.'east 

froh) Nebraska as a aaplihg with 
atripfing Beeman. Now it's 75 
feet b l^ ,a n d  BeeinAn, known In 
Washingtoii aa western Connecti
cut's Luther Burbank, is s  hale 
and hearty 85.-

But the' Kentucky bean tree, 
in distinction to popular Braman, 
hia not a companion of its kind in 
the entire state o f ponnecticut. 
No fellow Kentucky coffee bean 
tree mdy It wave its branches to 
over the lesser dwellers of the for
est. To no kith nor kin may it 
sigh in time of need.

For the state's only other Ken
tucky coffee bean tree, Ifl Wood
bury, was uprooted last week by 
a momentary but tremendous puff 
of wind.

And that's not all.
Doomed to Life of Celibacy 

dther klnda of trees can count 
Ifl time,, on a happy throng of lit
tle treelets to toss their branches 
in glee not too far away. But Hen
ry W< Beeman's Kentucky coffee 
bean tree, like the mule, IS doom-

Urge& Demand 
Mead Resign

S e e n *  D u t y  o f  G o v e r n o r  
T o  A s k  N e w  J u d g e  
T o  Q u i t  a s  'S 6 l o n .

New Canaan, July 23—(ffi—It is 
the duty of the govemdr to de
mand the resignation as state sen
ator of Juvenile Court Judge Stan-seeds which give *t Its name, nor ,, „  *t „  _ r.

ran it see little Kentucky coffee Mead. New Canaan Demo
bean trees sproiiting happily un- "  "
derneath. nor can it hope for com
panionship o f . its kind in the full
ness of Its yen«.'

Unhappy tree>N

Ice Company doaea

Madison, July 23 — W>) —■ Resi
dents of communities, between 
Clinton and Branford, many of 
whom have no mechanical refri
gerators, expressed concern last 
night at the closing of the Shore 
Line tee company, principal sup
plier of the aria, because of man
power shortage. '

ExpMt to Organlae Loc«l

Hartford, July 23— (/P> — A 
spokesman for the International 
Association of. Fire Fightera, AFU 
said laat night that Hartford flr^  
men expressed a “very fayorable' 
attltnde toward'joining the union 
at two meetings “ yesterday, and 
that the ioCal is e x p e n d  to be 
Qi^atilzed next week.

 ̂cratic Chairman Llewellyn G. 
Ross declared yesterday in a let
ter to Governor Baldwin.

Pointing out that Mead had fail- 
'ed to resign a s ' senator from the 
20th district although now serv
ing as judge, Ross called tha gov
ernor's attention to the statute re
quiring juvenile court judges to 
^ v e  toetr full times to the post.

Expects To Resign ‘Shortly”
Judge Mead, who took office as 

judge after, the General Assembly 
had adjourned. replied at his home 
that he expected to resign “short
ly-”

“When I was appointed It was 
of course understood that I would 
not serve as senator and naturally 
I don't expect to,” he expljpnedr 
"But there is lio 8pepiaT''ke88ion 
planned and I...haff questioned 
whether to lfhf>ose a special elec- 
tlcm .orr'my district.”
- Mead was Republican majority 
leader in the 1943 state Senate, 
and had served in the House .for 
five terme. In the closing days 
of the 'session, the governor, ap
pointed him juvenile judge for the

eplacing Judge Max Spelke, Stam
ford Deitiocrat.

Will Give Advice 
To Fuel Group

Hartford, July 23.—(;P) — State 
Fuel Administrator Seto W. Dar- 
ley announced last,night the for
mation of five subcommittees to 
advise the Fuel committee of the 
State War council.

The subcommittees^ and their 
chairmen are: Banker Oil and .Soft 
Coal for Industrial Use, Carl 
Blanchard o f the Wyatt Coal' com
pany of New Haven; Domestic and 
Commerdal Fuel Oil, Walter H. 
Goodrich of the Goodrich Oil com
pany of New Haven; Gaaolin^.'-a 
representative of the Soedny 
Vacuum Oil company of New Ha
ven ; Hard Cpa’l for Doriftstic Use, 
William Morgan of the Chappell 
Coal company of New London; and 
Conservation, Charles J. Sheketoff 
o f  the American Coal company of 
Hartford.

. Dariey suggested that consuto*. 
ers who have received their -ne'xt 
winter fuel oil oouppns'’'flfi their 
tanks immediately;''^

 ̂ VicUm of FeU

Bridgeport, July 23— (/Pi—  Ray 
Hauser. 35, o f Stratford, died at 
the Bridgeport hospital yeetel-day, 
the second victim of a three-mkn 
fall from a cracked eooffold at the 
United Illuminating company 
Wednesday. John J. Souiaya, Jr., 
40. died a few hours ifftor the ac
cident but the third workman was 
only slightly injurisd.

Planes Reiason 
Tests Longer

M a iv y  W a r  P r o d u c k i b n  
P l a n t s  G i v e n  T e n * M i n ' 
u ^ e  P e r i o d  D i g h t s .

Hartford, July T -̂H/P)—If air
planes are ua«d to almulato actual 
air raids, blackouts must last more 
than 20 minutes, the Army told 
War Codhcil Adniinlstrator Harold 
F. Woodwock after heetjng hie 
protest yesterday on toe length of 
the blackout the night before.

As to toe war production deliy 
objected to by Woodwock, he was 
told by Lieut. CoL William .J. 
Bingham of the FHrat Service cbm-, 
mand that mahy plants have been 
given permission to black out for 
:oniy ten minutes 
made sure that 
a tost. _

R ara.l>iitj^o Perform 
*'We eppreclateNtoe difflcultiea 

faced in Connecticut;^ Lieutenant. 
Col. Bingham skid, “ mii we .eUo 
have bur dut^ 'fitfbn us and that 
is to see that o tn / defensekN.ara 
ready. . . - ' ' x

Woodwock, terming the explenX 
atipn "satisfactory,'' said Sve will ' 
continue to do everything we earn 
to minimise the inconvenience'off-. 
the pert o f public end induatry. 
The public In turn should bs 
patient in view of top many diffi
culties that may be encotmtored In, 
the conduct of e  teat.!'

K o r k ^ «
Lewie H.^diisiMiiaa
' fM y'Koekwnu

!s after to e y jijiy e '' 
toe elaijn - t f ^ l y

South America was the original 
home o f quinine.

D unlajK Q uits  
 ̂Ration B o a r^  -

T T ------- ^  ...
Burial will be in 
cemetery.

Lightning
The home of Raym(

Barnard’s

B. Am-
primo of Crown street waa,struck 
by lightning knd slightly dahfi^ged 
dufing^Thursday's thunder sho-'

Store open Saturday^\Evening Until 9

N i n ^  T w i B r B e d  
Bedroom 
- > - a n d

Strikes Broken
Our toesia tost it wasn't - bu- 

hungling half kb „ much 
iraa a strike demand for 
prices which produced toe 
eerh, poU to, beef stale- 
Ei our natioflsl economy 
fie hsye hSMi p ro v ^  foL 

■idjoanuasnt o t  Con-

Testimony Ehil^l 
In Shipyard Suit

Hartford, July 23^^/P)— A sur  ̂
prise appearance by Alfred Hotter, 
'one of the former owners of the 
Grbton Iron lyeriu  shipyard, end
ed testimony yesterday in the long 
suit protesting toe government 
award of 3222,000 for toe proper
ty.

Summations , will he given at an 
unspecified time to toe three-man 
committee conducting toe hear
ings, which- have lasted seven 
wieks.

In a heavy Norwegian secenV 
Hhlter testified yesterday .that Ira 
set a value o f $1,557,500 oh  the 
property wfien it was taken over 
by the Nkvy a year ago to be 
leased to the Electric Boat com
pany for buildlng/kubmaHnra.

He said to a t^ e  had bee.n nego- 
t la ^ g  then to Uke.ever the prop-^ 
ert^to*' k 'g rou p 'o f Norweg^ 
8h1pbutt^rs,--khd had p a id -tor  it 
$220 ,0< »,,^  toe A tlantic/Coast 
flshCrief. and-v $30,000 dbwn 

J^'Q O O  to to* eUtoU O il company..
''^The oil company i M ^  raiiresent- 

ed in toe suit as part mynsr.-

Laundiy AdvUor^ 
Is Formed

Hartford, July 23— (/Pi— Forma
tion of an advisory committee to 
help Federal agencies with prob-i 
lems of the laundry industry was 
announced last night.

William G. Minty of Bridgeiiort 
is to head to'e $!rpup. Others in
cluded are George Jones of Nor
walk, president ,<ff the Connecti
cut Laundry Owners association; 
Carey Williams of Hartford; O. N. 
Osborne of Waterbury, M. A. 
Klrshnlt o f New Biitajn, F. R. 
'SpUth of Norwich^ and Charles 
Dobbs of New Haven. '•

The committee will meet with 
OPA, WLB and WMC 6fflciaU,on 
July 29;

Banish the idea you can’t afford the most 
luxurious sleep available. . .  a bed all your 
own! In this clearance yoiLcan own two 
beds, at the price you would usually pajrfor 
a bedroom with a full size bed. These are 
groups discontinued by the makers in ac
cordance with the Government’s request 
to “reduce patterns.” We can’t offer them 
“open stock” any longer...so the low 
prices'! x

Cominanity CaniUni: Girified
Ysstsrday, Oovsrnor Baldafn's 

charge that consumers must tyre 
in ration, points when taking com
mercially grown vegetables, 
iMught by them, to a'community 
canning center, seemed to iUumi- 
nato a slUy inconsistency in the 
government''s food . conservation 
program.

Today, everybody, iacluding to* 
Governor, can be glad tost to* 
matter if  claritedl l b e  reetrto- 
tlOa appliesi.orily .to' commercial 
canning cehten wtfich .pave' toe 
equipment to place food in ,tia

Ruptured Bowel 
Cause of Death

Waterbury,: July 33— (iP)-^Re- 
porting last night on4tn autopsy 
on Quiseppe Rlnchluso, 63, Medi
cal Examiner Edwafd H. Klrach- 
baum said that hs had dlsd of 
ruptured bowel and peritonitis rs- 
sulting from appUc^bn o f a high 
pressure sir hose to his body-

Meanwhile, Oorbner Milw'F. Me- 
Niff, Jr„ held in $5,000 bond on a 
coroner’s warrant John Cherepin- 
ski, 26« one ot the two fellow work
ers with Rinchiuso at a scrap met
al yard who are held in coonection 
with his death.

The coroner did not bold the oth
er, Frank Davis, 55. But both Da- 
bis and Cberepinski Will face' 
charges of assault in city court en 
Saturday.

...Approfdmataly one^hatf a( toe 
pool ot new passenger autooiohUea 
ealsUng when rationing of these 
vabiciM began have been relees;^

D e c l E P C » ' ' ' 'R e ^  C a n n o t  
" " A g r e e  W i t h  C o l l e a g u e s  

In N e r h o n  G r o u p .
"  ■ 1  ’RockvUM, Jiuly 23kr-(Special)—

William J. Dunlap, a member of 
toe Vernon Ration Board haa sent 

.bis resignation to Chester Bow'®*. 
State Director of the OPA, atotlng 
that as chairman of the Gnaoline 
Panel he had to pass on three ap
plications for gasoline all of which 
were made by persons who reside 

' / i n  Tolland and West Hartford, 
ivbose motor vehicles were not ga- 
raEsfi' or normally stationed in the 
arettcoyered by the Verndn Board.

He a i^  protested the allotment 
of extra gasoline to a merchant 
who had used »)P hia original B al
lotment :

' A member of the.̂  Ratloi! poard 
stated on Thursday in connection 
with toe granting of toe two Tol
land realdenta gkaollne that they 
have their places o t  businera 
RockvlUe, both Uve at Leon® 
Corner. Tolland, but come to Roc: 
vUle mlmoat dally. To apply In Tol
land It would have n®c®“ *^ “ d 
their driving to Tollknd Center, 
thus’ Using extra gasoline.: .In his 
letter, Mr. Dunlkp said such appli
cations could be made by ma^ and 
furtheF Stated, "However, to® Lo
cal Board over-ruled nw“ declsioii 
on this matter ak to these three 
applicants in spite 6f regulatloris 
to toe contrary. It is iffy opinion 

■ that this action of tofe" Board is In 
direct contradiction to the regiila- 

^  tlons and establishes a dangerous 
prscedent and opens the opportun
ity for obtaining double rations. It 
cannot be said that it is more con
venient, as anyone can ̂ send in his 
or her application and the rations 
due will in turn be maUed to the 
applicant”

To Bbow Mffvles
T h e  regular monthly pot luck 

supper and nodal evening of the 
' Vernon Center community will be 

held at toe church this evening at 
7 o'dock. ’Those attending are ask
ed to bring thefr own silver in ad
dition to their food. For to®- social 
hour Jamss T. Laidlaw, new 4-H 
Coimty Club agent will show mov
ies released by toe Safety Ooundl 
of toe Stoto Highway D e p a ^ ^ t  

Thase picture! have to do with 
farm safety and include 'Target 
for Tonight" and "Jap Zero, to 
addition to other pictures. The 
people of toe community are in- 

.  ^ted  to attend too supper and 
^  social and meet the new club

om eoie Elected
Judge John E. Flak has been ra- 

clectM president o f the People’s 
Savings Bank of Rockville for his 
81 lit year. Other officers are Vice 
president, Frederick N. Bolding; 
seci«tai7  end treasurer, J. Everett 
North; directora. John E. Flil^ 
cieorge Arnold, Jr.. Frederick / 3 . 
Cooley, Frederick H. Holt, John 
P. Cameron, Frederick N. Belding. 
R. Leland Keeney. J.  ̂ Everett 
North, Donald C : Fisk, William V. 
Sadlak.

MIm  Jennie f t  CbnfCb

Mr. and Mrs. Lynford Baxter 
left Wednesday for thejr home in 
Langhorne, Pa. Announcement 
of their wedding Saturday has 
been, sent to friends.

Miss Doris Amldon of New 
York visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Amidon over the 
week-end. —

Eddie Sundt, seven, year old son 
of Mrs. Hazel Sundt, did - not re
turn from the boya’ camprin Ham
burg as expected 'but is staying 
another two weeka. ■ ' •

Mra. Nazal Sundt ' took . her 
daughter, Miss Rosa Ann Sundt, 
to Rockville Tuesday for dentist 
worit .and was shopping.

Mailcarrier Charles Lyon con
tinues quite ill with a stomach ali
ment Lawrence Lucler. who is 
employed on toe night shift o f  toe 
Pratt Hod Whitney Aircraft plant 
in Wiiumontlc, is delivering mall 
on toe 62 mile routs to Ashford 
and Tidland ride.

Blusberrlea ara ripe and plehtl- 
fifi in some aections. liiere  are 
more huckleberries though and 
farmers who hava Iota well 
sprinkled with bushea are rejoic
ing that they can have their own 
b e i i^ ,  as owing to gaaollne re
striction, city people have not 
taken the'heat of the crop aa for
merly wltooht permission.

The fall t e ^  of school will 
commence Wednesday morning, 
Septembers.

The past year 125 f ib r ;^  boqka" 
were bought by toe t o w i^ ^  by 
tfie state and friends girra. 42; 
41 were discarded. Tfie directors 
are Mrs. Paul Bugbeh, Miss Rosa 
O. HiOl, Mra. Wfflt®r Day, Mrs. 
Rayinond Binnk, Mrs. Fred Tyler, 
and Miss ^ rw ees Mersereau. The 
library Ja now open only Wednes-

South' Gov’enlry^

day afternoons from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Parentsjir relatives of iffen ii# 
the--arfia^ service are :Agaln re
minded to notify the,hhairman of 

stoe Coventry Honor Roll commit- 
tffs. Mra. Cleon Htird, whoae tele- 
phoffe number is 1339W2, of en
listments o r ' induction. In order, 
that names may be placed on the' 
honor roll, As there is no authen
tic channel throu|li which these 
names can be secured otherwise. -

’The July mratlng of the Ladies’ 
Association of the Cemgregationai 
church was held in thcv church 
.vastly Wednesday afternobff with 
an'" attendance of 27. Mrs. Ina 
Beebe, vice president, presided. 
Prayer was offered by the Rev. 
Florence Klipper of West '. NeW 
York, N. J., who is visiting lier 
sister, Mrs. W. A. LoeSef- Read
ings from "The Rim of the Carib
bean,”  aa part of the Latln-Amer- 
ica program, by Miss Margaret 
Jacobson, and a reading by .Mrs. 
W. L. Rose, were included in the 
program. A letter wffs read 
Iron) the Rev. and Mrs; James A. 
Dailey to. the members of to® 
association, from their new field 
in toe-Park Congregational church 
of Philadelphia. Mrs. W. R. 
Armstrong w as pianist for the 
hymn singing. A t the business 
session it was voted to hold a food 
-sals next month, the date of which 
will be announced later. in  ac
cordance with a vote taken at the, 

: last meeting,' the usual sale o f 
fancy work and other articlea iffaq 
omitted this year, and a cash do
nation made by each no^mber in
stead. A coIlectiopYor this pur
pose was recelved'it Wednesday’s 

'm eetings A tbtal of $32.60 has 
been added to the treaisury by this 
means. , Any who have not al- 
ready'ffiade their contribution may 
forward it to the treasurer, Mrs. 
;W. L. Rose.

A t the close o f the business 
meeting, Mrs. Agnes Anhstrong, 
the oldest member of the social, 
committee of the .association, was 
tendered a post-catd shower in 
honor o f her 79th blrtoday aimi- 
versary, iind tea and cookies were 
served,- With Mrs. Maude Church- 
UF pouring. It was announced 
that the n « t  meeting will be held

Coventry is 4-H club 
chairman for the town of Coven
try.

Auxiliary Arlene Cahoon of the 
W A.A.C.’s has been at her home 
from Fort Dsvens for a brief fur
lough, ’ Auxiliary Oslla Manard, 
of the Mansfield, side, has been 
transferred froni 'De.vens to South 
D ^ ota .

Fred Lee of Manning Hill, who 
haa been stationed at Jefferson 
Barracks', Mo., is now at Know 
College, Galesburg, IlL, beginning 
studies' preparatory to becomfng 
an. aviation cadet. ■

Anton Bour, stationed' witfi the 
Army air force at-Chicago, is at 
his home in Flanders, on an 11- 
day furlough.

Mrs. Edward J. Beams fias re 
turned from a two weeks' yiSIt 
.wfth relatives In Penni l̂Vah'lSk, 
Her daughter, Mrs. Nslson Du- 
ebsriffe, and three children, Mary 
Ellen, Blanche and''Catherine, who 
have been staying a t the Beams 
home during her absence, have 
returned to" their home in West 
Hartford,

Miss Charlotte M. Albertine, R. 
N., who has,been staying at her 
cbttage in Niantic since the close 
of school, is .now at her home here.

Raymond Munsel is a patient'at 
the Manchester hospital; where he 
underwent an operation for appeni 
dicitls..

Gilead

One of our most populaL Modern bedrooms 
. . .now discontinued 80 we can no, longer 
offer it “open sfock.." Jiist three twin bed
room groups at this reduced price. The Cali- 
etan maple finish is halfway between 
” blonde”:«and “Colonial” . . .a smart, cheei^ul 
color.

Box Springs - 29.50
Regular $39.60 graUfes by Simmons, VvRed' 
Crose and SertA Five twin sizes; just one 
lull size. . All in discohtinued tickings^

Was $157.50

o f AAANCHESTCR

18th Century Mahogany
There’s a wealth of deUcate detail in this graceful mahogany veneer^d- 
giimwood bedroon;. Swell-fronts on dresser and
broken pediment piiriroE with a plume llniel; pierced, footboard in light 
Gp^ic OMign. Just 1 twin bed group!

-  • o r  with Full Sixe ^ed • 3- Pcs* • 110»0O

Judga FUk has bran a corpora
tor of the bank sinca 1897, a direc
tor since 189S, wae elected vice 
preMeent in 1908 and preeldent 
J u ly l i ,  1918.

8<Mal to CtoM
Closing eMrcleaa for the' Dally 

Vacation Bible school will take 
place tola evening at toe Vernon 
Methodist church at eeven o’clock. 
Rav. Arnold F. Waring, pastor of 
too church has been, in chjuge of 
'toe school, fit addition to a pro
gram 'by the pupils there will be 
an exhibit o f handiwork.

Sent to JaH
Hanford M. Monteith of this 

who was before the Tolland 
Superior Court on charges 

o f noff-aupport of his family and 
lasciviouik^rriage last April and 

-was glveiT'a one year suspended 
Jail sentence dnthe first count and 
^  months on ifie second count 
and- was placed mv. probation for 
two years was’ . brought before 
Judge EM ward J. Dalejxpl Hart- 
fo id  at a special seaaion o f  the 
Superior Court on Wedm 
Was charged that Mosteltb 
violated his probation.

Last week Monteith was in the 
RockvlUe. City Court,on chargee 
of intoxlcaUon and lascivious car* 
riaga. Judge Daly found toe ac
cused guilfy of breiaking his parole 
and ordered toat toe sentences Im
posed April 2 be executed and 
he be confined to Tolland County 
Jail, the sentence to atart at opce 
and the two sentences to run con
currently, meaning, that Monteith 
went to jail for .one year.

In Nunaa Cprpa
Mias Mary Persanowakl, daugh

ter o f Mr, -and Mrs. K. F. 'Paira- 
nowskt of Ward strhet haa enlist
ed in toe Army Nurses Corps. She 
was sworn into the service last 
Saturday and will go to  Fort 
DavafiS, Mara., about July 29th 
Sha was born in Rodkvina aqd 
gtaduatod from S t Joaaph’avchool 
Slid toe Rockville High achboL She 
.received her training as a nurse 
from the Hartford Hoapital Nurses 
Training-, school. She haa b< 
em ploy^ at the Rockville City 
hospital.

Miss Parsaiiovaki has ana broth 
er. Corporal John Persanowakl 
' '-0 is statkmad at Scott Field, 
.r.lnols, in toa Army 'Sflr Corps.

. Funeral Saturday
Thf funeral of Oaorga C. Gott- 

. fryd, 61, o f 11 Ward street who 
died Wednesday night will be held 
on Saturday at 8:30 a..m . at to 
White Funeral, Home and at 9 
a!ck>ck at St Joseph's , chu/ch.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Warner 
announce the engagement o f their 
daughter. Miss Jean Lydia, to 
Donald Edward Raymond son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. William K. Itoymond 
o f ' Westchester.. No date has been 
set fOr the wedding.

Mrs. Georg® Milne mid friends 
from Rye, N. Y., are spending this 
week at the Gilead parsonage.

Mrs. Lovlna . Hutchinson, who 
was 95 years old On Wednesday, 
July 21st, waa at home to her 
friends and. neighbors on that aft
ernoon affd' evening. Mrs. 'Hutch
inson who was Miss Lovlna Hol
brook of Columbia, came to Gilead 

a bride of the late Alfred 
Hutchipami. -71 years ago, and Has 
lived here in the same, house ever 
since.

Mrs. Hutchinson has retained 
tier faculties and is spending toe 
summer alone, at her home bn 
Gilesd street. During toe after
noon Mrs. Hutchinson entertained 
her guests by reciting two poems. 
"The Lost Ship" arid "The SUnstrel 
Boy."

She kiM three living children Ar
thur onManchester, Carroll of He
bron. and Mrs. Robert Foote of 
Gilead. A ' daughter. Mra. J. Banka 
Jones died two yean  ago; She also 
has eleven grandchildren and elev
en great grandchildren.

Mlaa Florence M. Jones, .who Is 
attending a summer course at toe 
Teaebera’ College in wfilimantlc 
was an overnight guest at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hills, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Ml*. Stanley Brinkman
Who bought the Gilbert homestead 

.ve aoM it to Dr. 
Lee Whittles- o f  Olastonbury and
on Gilead atraet have aoM

they moved on Wednesday to a 
new home on G®rard j)trrat in Man: 
cheater, which they have recently 
purchased.

Miss CTara EUU bad the mlafor- 
tune to cut her index finger on her 
left hand while emptying toe de
frosting dish from her refrlger^, 
tor. 'liie dish broke, and cut^hbr 
finger in such a way she tuCa to 
have, four stltch'ea tairan'in U.

Mra Charles plriv-Sffd son Cal
vin have, head gfibato o f Mrs. Bea- 
aie Hilliard j i t ^ r  liome in An
dover. ' '
XMlsa-tinrol Warner le visiting 
heKfiome in Andover.

Mira. Carol Warner, la visiting 
her grandparents. Mr., and Mra. 
Ernest Dingwall in Marlden.

Hebron Grapge, P. o f H., No. 
111. held their monthly meeting ,at 
toe Gilead Community Hall on 
Tuesday evening. The' lecturer, 
Mrs. Charlotte Motyka had a very 
interesting program on ‘ ’Hobbira."

at the home o f  Mrs. George Jacob 
son.

Mr. and Mra. Rî  B. Bennett are 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. 
Seymour J. Sindebaffd. and her 
sbn Markham of Washington, D 
C., tor several weeks.

Mrs. '^Lucy Dyer of Norwood, 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mra. Winthrop Merrlam 
have as guests Mrs. Joseph Hand- 
ley and two children of Manches
ter. - '

On Thursday Of next week Mra- 
Ei L. Beerwort will entertain the 
Garden club at ..a get-together and 
luncheon at her home, Sandy 
Shore.

The women and children of 
Lakeview Terrace Sre to have® a 
pot-luck luncheon next Wednes
day 'afternoon at the lake front.

Miss Gladys McKinney, secre
tary at the town clerks offira, 1® 
having a two .weeks’ vacatioii;'

Dr, Wm. L. Higgins is enter-- 
taining his sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Sylvester 
of Springfield, Mass.

Wednesday  ̂night’s practice 
blackout was observed locally 
without undue Ihterruptlon. How
ever som e-of the warning sirens 
gave only two signals; and in 
many cases houaiF lights were re- 
aumed long before toe all clear 
signal sounded.

Arthur, the eight-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G, Crick- 
more, died Monday at' the Hart
ford Isolation hospital from spinal 
meningitis. The burial waa in 
Nathan Hale cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon. With the .ReV. Charles 
iG. Johnson o f Manchester officiat
ing. Besides his parents, the child 
leaves *three brothen, Private Mar
vin Crlckmore^ stationed at Gcand 
Rapids, Mich., I*riyate First Class 
Alan I, Crickmore, itationed at the 
Newcastle Army Air Base at Wil
mington, Delaware; Herbert 
Crickmore of- South’430ventry,'wnd 
ten sisters; Mra. Walter Cargo of 
Manchester, Mrs. Francis Rood of 
ScotiandXand the Misses Eunice, 
G ladya^etty, Doris, Judith, Edith, 

*  and Faye Crickmore of 
ith. Coventry.

The South Coventry 4-H ..club 
committee is planning a rally for 
Wednesday. July 28, to be .held in 
St. Mary’s hail, tor meeohera of 
local 4-N  clubs .and their parents 
James T. Laidlaw, acitog 4-H 
club-leader for ' Tolland'''''Coimty, 
will show slides on gardening, etc. 
The South Coventry committee 
comprises. Chairman Herman E. 
LeDoyt, Secretary Mra. Gladys O,- 
Bisaell, the Rev; Charles M. Kelly, 
Miss Margaret Jacobson, J. I. Sch- 
weyer, Don G. Churchill, Mrs. 
Mary W. Cummisk, Burton E. 
Flint, Raymond B; Bennett, and 
n ; j . Gable. Area- supervisors will 
be announced later. Gilbert Storn

Aiitbniobile Sales 
Must Be Reportetl

Hartford, July 23.—Connecticut 
residents disposing of their auto
mobiles are advised by Commis
sioner John T. McCarthy of the 
De>artment o f , MotdF |tohiclra to 
notify his. department promptly in 
order to. avoid having their names 
continued on the tax lists which 
the state furnishes tax collectors 
pf committees. Such car owners 
are reminded also that they must 
return the markers -or number 
plates which are the property of 
the state and which the Iqw re
quires to be returned upon sale of 
the vehicle for which they are 
originally issued.

According to the commissioner, 
a state iaw requires prompt noti
fication to the department upon 
sale o f a motbr'-vehicle but, in 
inany Instances, dealers delay and, 
consequently, the department con
tinues to notify local tax authbrir  ̂
ties that certain citizens are still 
car owners when this is no longer 
true. When the Ipcal tax collector 
attempts to co lle t  the assessment, 
he is met w ith .. the explanation 
that the car has'been sold. He re
fuses. to accept this explanation 
unless 't)ie departn^nt sends him 
official notice: T o  accomplish this 
requires a visit to the Motor 
'Vehicle Department by the form
er car owner and the fumlsSinff 
of a Sworn statement concerning 
alleged sale in order tb correct the 
automobile tax list. x-

Staffoi^ Springs'
■ John o r  Natia 

STS, , •tnfford

Ellington
Mrs,. G. F. Berr 
493-8, Rockville .

A mamrnfith truck-stopped 
of 'Ed<raj><*' F. Chart

'V
Chaplin Seeking 

Million in Suit

The Leonard, fa rn v l^ e  of the 
oldest landmark®-to Stafford, lo
cated* In the ^Lebnard district neaf 
the Massachusetts State line in 
Stafford, has'been sold to Charles 
Mans, bank clerk of Jackson 
Heights, N. Y, Announcement of 
the sale, was niade yesterday '  by 
Myron W,.'X«6nard who has owned 
the p r o p e ^  for inore than a half 
century,.- 'fhe farm haa been In 
the Leonard family, for more than 
200 jw'ara and has been operated 
by ' six generaitiOna. It was orig
inally owned by Deacon JahOb 
Leonard, one of th® first settlers in 
.Stafford, Three different houses 
w ve  been oCeupled by the Leonard 
family iffnce th* original home
stead waa  ̂built. •'The property sold 
consists of 423 acres, a six-room 
house, and barns, M r  LebnaM who 
is 82, was born, on wie place and 
served as selecrteam fbh<17 years, 
and town aimesaor foiymany years. 
A blackamith by trASe he retired 
several years ago and contlhued 
to operate th®.-form. His fathetV 
Milton L e o n ^ , ni/as also a black
smith. Others in the Leonard 
family who operated the farm 
were Milton's father Horatio, his 
grandfather, Rufus Leonard and 
I^ c p n  Jaeob Leonard. The Leon- 

rd property is located half way 
between -  Stafford Springs and 
Monspn. Mass. Mr. Msng will lake 
po.ssession next montk plans 
to use the property for raising 
goats and poultry and fruits. An 
auction sale of farm implements 
will be held at the farm. Saturday 
July 31. . . y -

The Siaffb'rdville Methodist 
church lawn- parLy will be held 
this evening a t '7 o'clock on the 
church lawn. There will be music, 
grab bags for the children, a 
food table, hot dogs, punch, 
doughnuts and coffee. ■ -

The Re^. Henry H. aaric; M- 
slstant pastor o f the Asylum Hill" 

^ n gregatlonal church, Hartford, 
nas accepted the call to become 
pastor Of the Stafford Springs 
Congregatlohal church, and will 
assume hit, new duties September 
1, preaching his first sermon Sun
day, Sept 5. A. native of Con
necticut, he waa born December 
13. 1914, In Bridgeport, where his 
mother makes her'home. He is a 
graduate o f Illinois college and 
received his Bachelor o f Divinity 
Degree from Chicago Theological 
Seminary, class of 1942. During 
bis senior year he served as ss- 
.<|istant pastor of the First Pres
byterian church,* Chicago. Mr. Hill 
has been assistant pastor of Asy
lum Hill Congregational church. 
Hartford, since 1940' and baa done 
considerable work wlth^the young 
people of jthJ? church school. Mr. 
Clark, married, and Mrs. Clark 
will make their home at the 
Manse on~ East Main street. Mr. 
Clark aurceeds the Rev. Ken
drick Grobel who has entered the 
Mission service o f '  the American 
Board of Foreign Missions, and 
will sail soon -tor Lisbon, Portu- 
gal.

New York, July 23—(iSV- 
Charles Chaplin has filed a $1,- 
000,000 suit in Supreme court 
naming FHm Producer David O. 
Seiznick and four motion picture 
corporations as defendants.

'The. comedian, in behalf of 
himself and other United Artists 
Corp. stockholders, charged that 
the firm advanced Seiznick *$300,- 
000 to buy titles, make contracts 
with stars and technicians to pro
duce "Keys o f ' the . Kingdom,” 
•'Claudia" and "Jane Eyre.”

Chaplin' claimed that five 
months, ago Seiznick sold the 
rights to toe scripts and contracts 
with the atara to s20th Century- 
Fox Film Corp. He asked the 
court fo®an accountiog of profits.

Named defendants in the suit, 
filed yesterday, were Uhited Ar
tists, 2pth Century-Fox, David A. 
Seloiick Productions, Inc., VaA- 
guatd Films, Inc., and Selznlck.'x

In
front, of ' Ed^rerS" F. Charter's 
store last eyeiifng and the driver 
called tq-Mr. Charter “Where do 
you, waht this load?” and Charter 
j^piied -Ĵ 'What you g o t? ” "Cans, 
.was the reply. Soon the load was 
deposited' in the store, some 300 
dozen that Were ordered laat April 
for use by the townspeople in 
preparation for ranning their vic
tory garden siinplles. Somewhere 
this siipply got waylaid lb ■ ajiip- 
ment but' t'he timely arrival will 
please the natives as well as the 
storekeeper.

Miss Ruth th Clark . of Maple 
street who has bren ill with pneu
monia la able, to be out again and 
her mothqr who had a similar at
tack ts'̂  improving.

Mrs. Gardner Hughes and 
daughter of .Branford are guests 
o f Mrs. Hughes’ brother-in-law 
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
A. Finance of Main .street. •.

Jeanette the younger daughter 
of Mr. ano Mrs. Arthur Kibbe of 
Maple . street, is:, recovering from 
an operation at a Springfield'hos
pital.

Sergt. Abraham Cor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Cor pf Pinney 
street, ha.- been promoted. He is 
stationed .at Miami Beach, E'la.. 
and baa toeen promoted to staff 
sergeant > -

Pyt. Arnold Seligson. Mrs. 
Sarhiyii' Cpr's nephew, who h4s 
been' stationed' at Miami Beach, 
has bran transferred to The Cita
del. S. C. / !

Mrs. Edward Hj Brace and her 
parents, Mr. ahd' Mrs, Wallace 
Bergh, of Somes Road have re
turned from a visit with,. Mrs, 
Brace's husband ,Private Edward 
H, Brace who is stationed at 
Fort Devens for the present.
• Every man from this vicinity 
selected for service in the armed 
forces receives a letter from the 
Rockville'Chapter. AmericaniRed 
Criiss, listing the various services’ 
whiqji the organization offers mert 
in the service. 'Hie letter explains 
that Red Cross representatives 
at camps r~id torts are available 
for advice, to discuss persopal or 
fainily problems and in '  cases of 
emergencies, such as illness or 
drath.;

Jaines'K. Patric, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold .Patric of City 
View Heights, Who was recently 
inducted into the Navy, has bran 
sent to the training station at 
Sampson, N. Y. Masun SteeTe, son 
of Mrs. Maude P. Steele of Main 
street, is also stationed at Samp- 
Bon.

J/lft. Edward Charter of Main 
street is a patient in the Rock
ville City hospital.

Mrs. Frank H. Holton with her

Rationing Data
acre’s Inforniation Too 1110 'W elirT 6"% a>e--tP erB l 
By Local War Price ’and .Rationing Board. Nn. 112.11

1 The office oi thS local Rationing • 
-loard is located in toe Lincoln' 

school, opposite the post, office.
Office hours are as follows: Mon
day 10 a.m. to 4 :M 'p .m .; Tues
day 2 p.m. to 5:15 p jn .; Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, 10 
a.m. 5:15 p.m.; Saturday, 10 
a.m. to'';l p.m. The telephone 
number Is 2-0494.

]deet. Cheese, Etc.
Boqk'2 Red Stamps P, Q, R and 

Ŝ 4«(lid through July 31. . 
'TEoeesHed Fruits, Vegetables 

Book 2 Blue Stapips N, P, and 
Q valid through Aug. 7; R, S and 
T valid Aug. 1 through Sept- 7, ' 

Coffee
Bo(Sc 1. Stamp 22 worth one 

poiind July 22-Aug. 11 .

daughter Jennie, from RockvUle, 
are spending the summer at their 
summer cottage o n . City View 
Heights. ,

Use of'Motorcy«lea Banned

Rio Ge Janeiro, July 23—</Pi__
On recommendation of the Nation
al Petroleum council, the govern-

SAgar
Book 1 Stamp 13 good fiar| 

pounds through Aug. 15;
15 and 16 good for 5 pouada 
tor home canning.

Shoes
Book 1 Stamp 18 good to 

Oct. 31 , ^
/  Gasoline

No. .6 becomes valid July 22.
"A ” coupons worth three 

each in east. B and C Cbai.
12 northeast states worto 2 , .  
Ions, In rest of east 4) gat 
elsewhere 4 gallons, .

Fuel On
Period 1 coupons of new 

valid until Jan. 3. 1944, and 
10 gailonh per unit (most new 
pons good- tor several “ tmil, 
each'). Last year’s Period 5 
pona remain valid through Saj| 
30th.

ment today manned the uaS 
private motorcycles throu| 
Brazil to conserve gasoline 
ed for war, purposes. The 
Of gasoline-powered private nil 
mobile.- had been prohibited 
year.

Canada- is the largest count] 
in, the Western hemisphere.*

G L A D S - - - T I H E  f i n e s t !
GROWN BY A. F. HOWES

ON SALE AT.
39 HUDSON STREET

"\T elepho^e 31^72

Tops in the Insulation 
Field Today-

\

SALE! USED 
SEWING 

MACHfi^ES
and

VACUUMS

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 il5  
TWENTY^FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

/ — A T . , —

The Arm y & Navy Club
Nocasdline? CMj’t uat your car?

. Then why not wal||? It’s net tod far.
And 3 ^ 0  win find our Binge’a.fan >
With tnmny prizaa to be won.

(20) S.'J.OO in AMES ■ ! (3) 110.00 GAMES
(H  $20.00 GAME OKSrjO.OO GAME

Fh'otographer Posted Missing
Somewhere in New Guinea. July- 

20 (Delayed) — (/P)—Carl Thus- 
gaard, banish bom war . .photo
grapher tor Acme Photos, official
ly was posted miasing today after 
which he waa malting his first 
bombing flight was seen to crash 
in flames near Madang. on the 
northeastern coast of New Guinea 
early this morning. Australian 
ground watchers said toe Libera
tor went down after deatroyign 
two or possibly three of nine- Zeros 
which attacked the lone bomber.

gesXS*' ^  Both

m m  m  m
M y  Wife puts up a lunch that’s slick!

Heinz Musta^, says she, does the trick* 
Saves butt^ , ration points as w ell- 

Makes devilled taste simply swell!

A. B. c  Fixrr CO.
26 Maple Stnat 

TOXPHONS 2-U7/I

EXPERT REPAIR 
SERVICE

MBWINO MAOHINZd
v A r i ’ r M s  IRONS

'TOASTERS

a

S P A G H E T T I  
D I N N E I I S

at
M

' S
Home Cooked Foods—-W ide Variety in Menus 
—4gnidc Service Choice Wine list.

C A V E Y ’ S 45 East Center St.

^es, the reputation Balsam W ool ha* bulk I W  
itself is enviable.

It Does The Job
Hcie

y

Keeps oiH summer heat and winter cold. 
Helps cut dciwp your fuel bill every winter.

Get complete information on Balsam WidoI 
costs and installatidn NOW! *.

Luinher and Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

CENTER STREET . PHONE 5145-

I# /You Liy,e In^his Area Ami
\ • A  •

Come Here For Service And Re
pairs Because We Now Arê  The 
QfiNciaLParfs And Service Dealer.

REMEMBER:
We Also Are Official Dealer For | 

Parts And Service For
DeSoto and Plymouth Cart
Bring them here where trained meehpalea] 
who understand these ears will work on them .■

DEPOT SQUARE
. ERNEST ROY, Prspy 

241 n o ; MAIN STREET V
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Capture, 
Italians:

Taken by Yanks
et twin r »c e  0 " « )  '

by Reuters In tiondon,
I British BirhUi Army had 

In making a temporary 
the German main 
edge of the moun* 

west Catania plain.
' ( ' in  a Wi&wshtf counter-attack 
‘ enemy sufferJC chnslderahle 

the broadcaalN 
raraehute Troops 

(The Algiers radio, re 
Waves of AlUe<  ̂

were attacking the 
north, o f Catania.

Sortly before Allied headquar 
the capture of Pa- 

Morocco radio in a 
■j dcast r^ td e d  in London said 
was repoTOitt that the Italians 

had abandohed Marsala and 
anl, the other Hwo principal 
of western Slcllyix 

(The Italian comrriunlqtie "d- 
litted that Axis defense forces 

I withdrawn in western SlciljHp 
! face of "powerful armored for-' 
tlons" but gave' no clue as to

__1 exteri't of the withdrawal).
fc j h e  capture of Palermo not only 

lit Sicily but gave the Allies pbs- 
don of shipping accommoda- 
1 of the greatest value. There 

g more than a mile of wharf space 
(ilch has been damaged by re

ed Allied bombings but *hich 
be restored for operation 

rg short, time. '
Chops Off Main Arteries 

SAi the same time the slice to 
ermo chopped off the last major 

arteries leading laterally 
the island and trapped any 

i troops which had not escaped 
srd Missina and Catania, 
he capture of (he city waa the 

safest ■ victory of - the Sicilian 
iipalgn to date and apparently 

achieved without severe flght- 
snd ivlth Insignificant losses 

'the Americans.
^̂ CMBclal reports said Italian r<t- 

nce tended to evaporate as 
and -armored cars roared 
the roads on all sides Of the 

_ ny positions, overwhelming 
em before they could be solidi-

I Patton's men achieved to the 
his. demand for lightning 
den. Sir Harold Alexander, 

nander of. all Allied ground 
paid -high tribute to their

IffToday, after the fighting they 
1 done, the Americans are very 
fighting troops indeed,” he 

‘fthere is no comparison- be- 
the Americans in Sicily to- 

’ and the Americans six months 
They are 100 per cent better 

ay.”
Pndae Given Canadians

eirent Views 
Oil Boiiihiiig Rome

New-York, July 23- The 
Commonweal, a Catholic lay wcelj- 
ly publication, 'will say editorially 
in next week's issue tliat no dis
tinction shouid be drawn between 
the bombing of Komo and that of 
•‘the indUfltriul city in the Ruhr, 
that of the K/ifillsh town ”

Another vie.w of, -the bombing 
will be taken by The Tablet, offi-, 
cial organ of the Catholic diocese 
of Brooklyn, which will.say editor
ially in tomorrow's weekly edition 
that the precautions taken' to 
'avoid striking religious and cul
tural-structures will not "lesson 
the sorrow shared by all of us that 
the United Nations had not se.cn 
fit to spare the city which-■ en
shrines most of the most sacred 
relics of Christian antiquity.”

come Into contact with the 13th 
German ■ Armored division holding 
the enemy'4 flatlk west of Catanl^

The American Seventh Am y  
up to last midnight had captured 
27,000 prisoners, 260 gunSyl^ ve
hicles and 10,000,000 pounds of 
ammunition .and destroyed 84 
tanka, of which U '̂^were 60-ton 
Tigers. /  ‘ -

Stunned by ®wift Arrival 
Italian fo ^ s  in Palermo were 

stunned 1̂  the swift arrival of 
Am erlc^ armor, which had been 
last re^rted 15 miles distant.

^ e h  the big port was first hit 
highly mobile ̂  forces which 

^roke into the outer areas and 
paralysed resistance panic was 
said to have spread throughout 
the city,, and when the main ele
ments came up they met virtually 
no opposition.
\Th e Italians had planned large 

demolitions of the port 
woWkb and other Installations but 
had no tipie to carry them out.

The de^nders complained that 
their own Navy had limited its 
assistance to the sending of a 
single small speedboat Which waa 
rushed In at the last hour to trans
port a- number of higflj-ranktng 
Italian Naval officers out of the 
area. \

Among high Italian officer* In 
v^Ued hands. It was announced 
todayKls Admiral Prlato Leonard, 
who wka, commandant o f the. Au
gusta Naval base on the Sicilian 
east coast.
. .Repreoents Lighfiiing Advance

Capture of the cify represented 
a lightning advance foMijie forces 
of Lieut. Gerl. George S. fa tte n ,
Jr., which only yesterday wefe..re
ported 30 miles south of Palerrito.^

Palermo, which has a normal 
peacetime population o f , about 
950,000, Is situated some 50 miles 
from the western tip o f the island 
and Is the principal seaport. , v.

By driving through to the north. 
coast to capture the city the Amer- ! 
lean forces effectively cut Sicily i g » »
into two parts, ■ealing the avenue ' l y a y o l  18 Vr i l l  t i l l
of escape for Axis troops trapped : •'
t  the west. '

(The Morocco radio said this ' 
morning that Axis t>‘PoP* l>s<l 
abandoned Marsala and Trapani at j 
the'Western tip of Sicily and were 
withdrawing eastward.) ■
. An official announcement said 

the Americans entered Palermo at 
10 a.m. yesterday.
. Palermo la the undisputed po
litical and cultural center,of Sicily 
and its fall in'Italian -ey^a .would 
In all likelihood be considered al
most the same as loss of the entire 
island. — .

Much Of Garrison Surrenders 
(The fall of the city was an

nounced in a special communique 
which said a large section of ̂ e  
Italian garrison had surrenderedi 
according to hn Algiers radio 
broadcast heard by The Associated 
Press.

Cne broadcast said the Italian

Objective of Allied

•s...

Lilhor Board (»el8 
F>i8|Hitr at Ford

■--.petroiL^July 23—lyD- -The <1is- 
jjuib^-bctwecn,;thc Ford Motor Co, I 
and the Foreman's Association of 
America which resulted In him-J 
dreds of foremen leaviiig their jobs- 
.at the Ford Rouge plant, Wi'Hhw 
Run and the Lincoln plant last 
June 19 is to be adjudlca.ted' by 
the National .War Labor board.'
' Edwin E. White, chairman Of Ihc 

Region' board, said today he had 
heen directed Ir set up a panel to 
hold-hearings oh all points iiFdls- 
pute afid: report the facts to the 
WLB for action, without recom
mendation. ''v

' ■ ' ■' '

When Allies reach Messine, a( the northeast tip of Sicily, they 
Will be in sight of the-Italian mainland. This picture shows the 
city Messina, its harbor and the hills of Italy in the background.

Norway Coast
Defenses Ready

Bt^kholm, July Ĵ8.—(¥5—Ger
man ih<eM reports received here 
today sa m 't^ t fortification work 
on .Norway’s middle coast, begun 
three years ago ^ ^ tig lp a tlon  oP 
a possible Allied Inriutfon,. was 
completed recently wheiithe last 
large battery of guns was puY^n- 
to place.

The reports pceeumably referred 
to the Trondhum area, vital to 
any defenei of Norway and fre
quently described as "the Gibraltar 
oj the north.”

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE ̂-

Fnmlslied by tbe McCoy 
Health Servleo

Addreea oommuatoattuas lb Hm  
Herald, Atteatloa McCoy ' 

HeaKb Serricb

OULVMM<

(Sifts Are Treated
th Injection and Ligation

Eczenas'

TiHMmas D. Masters 
Written for NEA 

wartime, when the ftiU effort 
each person is necessary, pre

ventable disability must be avoid
ed. Much can be done to prevent 
disability due tq..'varicose veins. 
This, condition is more common In 

than in men, frequently fol- 
pregnancy, gnd is aggravated 

by nMdlnjg, eo manyyif the new 
workera'Ri industry may be ex
pected to qoyelop varicose vein*.

'Varicose vetnq^are dilated, elon
gated veins, .uauktiy of the legs. 
The exact cause orYaricoae veina 
is unknown. Many haVe noticed 
that they are more frequ i^  in 
some families than in others, 
therefore assume that the tendei} 
cy, at least, is inherited. They 
are also more common among the 
abese than those of normal weight. 
The fact that varicose veins often 
begin after pregnancy has led to 
the aseumption that Increaaed 
pressure on the veina In the pe|vl* 
may be a factor in their ̂ .causa
tion.

Deaths

Rpporls Itnliaiis ’ 
Shout for Peace

Fred C. Tilileii 
Dies SuddeiiH

AiUed Headquarters in North 
.\fri_ca.' July • 23—'/Ti Repercus- 
'iioiis of the..^Ughtping srizure of
i ’.n!crmo by U>S. forco.s were re- ^____
rorted^ lo ^ ^ r o m  all over Italy skin, 
i i i i ^ ih e ^ '
y-'^adri

Rbsema la marked by Inflam-' 
ihationfOif the akin, and la caused 
by a systemic toxemia.. It is 
characterised by itching, burning 
and the formation of various k in £  
of akin lesions. It is significant 
that: the Greek word for ecsema 
means "bubbling out” and when 
eczema is present there is con
siderable reason to believe that 
poieons. from within the body are 
actually bubbling out through the

Balkans.
madrid dispatches, .said Italian^ 

demonstrated in the streeta^^pf
FrcdChesteFTllde^iTof 40 Venice. Milan. Turin. Flor-

mer street, died ^den ly^at/h is \ „ c e  Trieste, shouting
Home early this . n l ^ f i r n g . M r  "Peace!'! These reports also said

ive of strikes and sabo-
nl^Tiing. '■<, Mr "Peace!'!

R n ' i r l s - P r o W l ’ TsiH T’Orfen was bom ^ i W l l l t m a n l l i r J a  wa\
t \ t J 4 l l lS '1 1 <>*'1 clUC a iaf 7 ____ ^  tige sw ^ t the country.

* . ^  been a Balkans came reports , ^___  ̂ _______ __ .<
—— r- - resideijt of Manchester for the- of rebellion and £ightldfe.< against I w r o n g  .hablU Of living

Any treatment directed to the 
irritated surface w ill. not reach 
the real cause of the ‘trouble and 
will, probably produce only short 
relief. - To relieve this type of 
skin Jrritatkm permanently, it 1s 
necessary to first rembvo the 
basic cause, Tbe chief, pause of 
eczema ie a systemic toxemia in-

_r-o 1. 26th division had surrendered. It

.still was engaging in a bitter bat
tle for Catania. In another broad-

fighting on their right 
ak'̂ p̂<>itttihg out that they, like

fin’  Algiers relayed what it called
' ' unconfirmed r e ^ s  at Allied 

led by actual combat. , headquarters” that Allied para-

Hartford. July 23T-iA^—If  the 
: war ends in a yeah, or two, the loss 
' of 70 employes through layoffs, 
retirements, and the draft wlir 
seriously affect the state’s post
war road plannlng.program, High
way Commisslofier William J. 
Cox said today.

Forty employes, 36 of them In 
the engineering force, including 
one senior highway engineering 
aid'were laid off tt^ay as a result 
Of the tefusal o f' the Legislature 
and the new Advisory Finance 
committee to .provide the payroll 
for this group. Mr. Cox said the 40 
will receive their usual three 
weeks’ vacation.

The total loss of help, will mount 
to. 70, with 16 leaving th«?‘ service 
because of disability retirement. 
Several others are being drafted.

!naiiPS(e Boiiihers

by ad
I, both Armies were

! to Iweoms the finest fight* 
opa In the world.

I aapture of Palermo com- 
a run of nearly 200 miles 
id ) acroM from Gela where 

.'Anericane landed 12 days be-

[eanwhlle, other Atnerican eol- 
had been thrdwn out along 

aoiithwesterh perimeter of 
ly where they had reached 

o two days ago and 
mopping ,up operations in the 

ittre^Area West of the line run- 
from .Enna to Palermo had 
ly begim. .
Tends to Widen Breach 

The collapse of the Italian froht 
ded to widen the . breach be- 

:ween the Axis partners, whose 
ilatlons have been steadHŜ  de- 
rlorating ever since the Allied 

andings. in Slcil;^ -According to 
leadquarters reports.
The’ ItaUank, who hhve conslst- 
it'y ^Mifplalned that the Ger- 
'̂ 11* 'abandoned them in front 
re positions whenever the sltua- 

lon be:came hopeless and escaped 
the available transport, how 
d be blamed by ’the Germans 
failing to hold up their en .̂ 

A t headquarters it Was expect- 
ih'at the greatest repercussions 

ere likely to result In ' the Bgl-. 
s and other areas policed by 
Italians. The damage, to Ital- 
prestige in the eyes of'turbu- 

nt occupied countries was be- 
ved to be of the greatest im- 
niancci.

planes Attack Railroads 
Meanwhile, heavy and medium 
imbers.' and other warplanes 

ntaihed their' damaging at- 
ks oh Italy’s vulnerable rail- 
id networks and other -targets 
'Sicily- and Sardinia. Important 

lUmunicatioh targets on tne 
allah mainland thus had been' 
rd hit in live of, the last . six 

(ays and nights. '
Plying Fortresses! hammered 
lew at the 'freight yards of Fog- 
la In' southwestern . Italy, and 
edluih ibdmbers smashed at sira- 

largets at Battapaglia- and 
(emo, both south of Naples. 

Light bombCrs .also attacked 
.0 airdrome and the airfield 

.t Capodichfno near Naples Wed- 
■ ,y night. i--

. A- total of 24 enemy plan'ca was 
yed -yesterday, including, IV 

it down in' a brilliant , victory by 
isrican Warbawks in a sweep 

Sardinia. Tbe Allies lost six 
the day s battles. .

( Naples Area Hit Again 
ITh* Naples area was hit for 

fifth time .1(1 six. dayt- and 
its vriien (j^adlan WeUing- 

fiew through bad weather 
y  liight to score direct 

aX Capodichmo.' U  was the 
■ueoeaslve night lald by tbs 

in the' Naples area, 'i'be 
also'bombed, Salsmo. 

P. Bostons and Baltlmores 
atrsfsd motoi  ̂ transport 

1^ '  'northeast oonier «  Sicily 
'x ls  forcss were being 

and dastooysd' 65 trucks 
pMat and danaged MO 

th* area of Trotna-Ader-

that ths Canadians 
still rssistahte 

tlMt they 
1 •  r l f lR w h ^  from 

and had

chute forces had been landed north 
of Catania While the' Germans 
rushed' up reinforcements hy air.)

The Americans met only slight 
resistance in their ̂  northward
sweep and moved forward very 
yapimy.
X^'(Dispatch'es from London said 
the remainder of the Italian forces 
defending west'erp Sicily dould bq, 
expected to give iip quickly ln,,the 
face of the American siyecp. It 
was estimated Axis forces there 
night have totaled JOflCOOO or more 
at the state o f t h e  invasion, in- 

] eluding two Army divisions, three 
coastal divisions, and many thou- 

I sand^ of other troops.
,.(A report., the Germans had 

brought in some - reinforcements 
was Interpreted in London as pos
sibly a sign of determination to 
hold a bridgehead in northeastern 
Sicily as long as possible. ^
^  Withdrawal Repoi't^l

(In its dally communique, Rotpa 
reported a withdrawal of ItSlian 
forces in western' Slqlly, saying:

( ” in the western sector after 
fierce fighting . Xgainri powerful 
armor formations, the defense was 
compelled to move to positions ih 
the rear.” '
- (The communique, recorded by 
The Associated Press, aakerted at
tacks by Allied forces on the cen
tral sector and in the.Catania plain 
were repulsed.
. (Allied air raids against the 
Italian mainland caused ’’consider
able damage” at Foggla and Saler-' 
no, the communique said. Allied' 
raiders also were said' to have 
stni.ck at'small centers at Lazio- 
and Campagna 'Rbmana in the vi
cinity of Rbme and to have caused 
conslderablc'damage.
. (The Home hulletln said an A l
lied merchantman was set' afire by 
a torpedo plane east of CXpe Pas- 
sero off southeast Sicily.)

As tbe Americans fanned out, 
bringing home three-fifths 6f Sic
ily under Allied control, the British 
Eighth Arm y' continued to make 
steady gains against stubborn

Open Tire Plant 
At Linia  ̂Peru

Akron, O., July ,23.—(/P;— The 
GooUyea* Tire ana Rubber Cto. to
day annouruiê d the opening of a 
tire plant at Lima, Peru—the com
pany’s" .third on the . Southern 
American .continent.

Tbe plant was opened officially 
by P. W. Litchfield, chairman of 
Goodyear’s board eff directors, and 
the first tire produced was turned 
over to Peru’s National'museum. 
Dr. Manual Prado, president of the 
South American republic, partici
pated in the ceremonies.

Officials Said Peruvian rubber 
and labor would be used exclusive
ly. ”

paste twcn(,y-eiRht years, cominp A;.is occupation forces, 
here frorfi Fitchburg, Mass., July 
1, 1915.

.Besides hts wife, Rachel- Atkin.s_
Tilden he leayes iftvc sons: Henr"'
W. of this town: JHonley A., of 
East Hartfordj Roymbqd A.; of 
Warren Point. New Jersey: Rob
ert L.> and Fred H.,-both of this 
town, the latter, 'a  State poIf)?c 
officer, and eleven grandchildren,

Mr. and jyi*'-’'' Tllden celebrate ! 
their 40th weftling:  ̂ anhlvcraarv 
DecemJier 13, 1039. N .

Mr. Til Jen for many years was 
purche.sihg agent for , the ' Mqh-''
Chester Lumber and Fuel Com
pany. ' He was a member of the 
Jtanrh“ster Lodge of .Masons. No.
73. A. F. & A. M,: St. John's Com- 
mandsry, WlUin«htic: Delta Chap
ter, R .' A. . M.; Temple Chapter,
O. E. S,;- Chapman Court, O; of 
A,; and Vashti Shrine, W. S. of J.!
Hartford. Ho was first High 
Priest, of Delta Chapter, R. A. M.;
Past Grand Patron. O. of A.;, Past 
Worthy Patron, Temple Chapter.
O. E. S.; Past Patron, Chapman 
Court, O. of A .r Past Watchman 
of Shepherds, 'Vashti Shrine:

.Funeral services will be held-l --------^?sa?
Home.

such as over-eating, the over-coh- 
sli'mption of sugars and starches, 
the use of- Inharmpnious food com
binations, constipation, etc. AJnie 
best treatment I  have found is 

. 1 s • r *  treatment which will ellm-
• A H . 'K 'K  . A i r  B a s e  inate-the toxins and the most rap- 

' . . vid w ay ‘to bring about such elim-

Ry The Asscc’ atcd Press
The Tok\;<t-radio reported- to<la;' 

'mt Japanese bombers had smash- 
1 rumvays and other Installations 

'in an attack on an Allied air fielfl 
nt Hengyang in south-central Hu- 
rtan province, which the Japanese 
described as an advanced base, of 
the U. S. Army Air Foregs in 
Chiba,

The bropdeast. recorded In New 
YoTk bv The -Arsoclated Press, 
sa'd rhe .lanPncse carried dut the 
attc-ck '"'th  A e  loss of ojie plane 
and' '!: '* . dovmAhroe of six Amerl- 
-Wan P-10 fighters which challenged 
them.

Veins- BeMin* Visible 
These veins are first recog

nised, because they are plainly 
Visible, as dilated, tortuous ves
sels under the akin. Frequently, 
they are associated with a sense 
of heaviness in the legs and ah 
increased tendency to fatlgue..'bc- 
caalonally, there Is sharp pain; 
more commonly, the disebmfort is 
described as a burning sensation 
or s dull -ache. The dtocomfort Is- 
present during stlnding or walk
ing, and Is relieved'by. lying down.

Uching and sometimes even an 
eruption of the skin of the legs 
may -develop, because of stagna
tion b f the blood and a resulting 
impaired circulation. For the

same reason, the sklh over a vari
cose vein . 1# sometimes .so mal
nourished as to break down and 
form an ulcer. Occasionally, the 
vein ruptures, and this break la 
followed by. hemorrhage.' ■

The blood from the leg iii car
ried back to the body through two 
groups of veins. One group lies 
deep in the tissues, and m  sur
rounded by muscle; the/other is 
situated Just beneatlr the skin.
Both groups of veins are Supplied 
with valves which normally pre
vent the blood from moving away 
from- the heart. It la the super
ficial group of veins, lacking the 
support of turroiinding muscle, 
that dilate, and almig with 'this 
enlargement, the valves no loqger' 
close and check the tlackWard 

o f blood.
the standing ,or^sittlng posi- 

Uon. aiqfbrce of g!ravUy pulls the 
blood do>w;^ 'lnto the dilated ves
sels, w h ere\ jt stagnates. This 
stagnant blood Xhnpaira the '
mal flow of the clbeulatlng h l ^  
through the legs, andKyemilte in. 
a diminished supply Qf>^trition 
to the tissue. ■

Treat, Duriag-draegnanqt \
Varicose veini developing dur-'

Ing pregnancy should be treated 
prophylootfcally by rtist, with the 
legs ^ v a t e d  during part of the 

and by supporting-the veins - 
With elastic bandages or stockings 
for sitting br standing.

The modem treatment by in
jection, or’ injection and ligation,
Is highly successful incompetent 
hands, and is accomplished while 
the patient is up and about.. Thus, 
no time need be lost from work 
and much discomfort, disability, 
and time may be -saved.

It ’s Patriotic To Keep Well . .
Read Dr. Masters’ daily advice on 
matters of health. - ” '
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R a
Bostans War Bms

W T U l— ISM 
WNB1>—t4M

4:00—w n c — Backstags Wtfe;<y 
WDRC— Your Horn - Front Rep 
porter: News; WNBC-r-Blue 
Frolics. - .

f r i^ W T IC  — 8U1U Dallas; 
WNfiC—Harry .Tames.

4 30—w W p  — Lorbnso Jobes; 
WDRC—Pony Como; WNBC— 
Tommy Docseja-,

4:45—w n c  7-  Yoilng Widder 
Brown; WDR€—Ad Liner. -

5:00—wnc—When a (Rrl Mar- 
rlss; WDRC—New*: Ad Uner: 
WNlBiC—News

5:15—w n c —Porfls PoctmJMp 
WTHT—News; Music;,
-*-tHck Tracy.

5:30—W n c — Ju*t'' inalrt BlU; 
WDRC Conimaatary;
Musical ...-raterludi; Memory 
LaneL-'‘'W N B C -J a ck  Arm- 
stoebg, '

M ^ W T J C —Front Pag* Far
rell t^WDRO—Keep * the Home 

Burning! WTHT—Super- 
min; WNBO—Archie Andrews.

Evtnitag ' '
5:00—W n o -N e w s ; WDRC — 

News: (Seorge Armatead;
•WTHT—News: WNBC—Nfws;

sman;

been unable to examine you, I  cait 
do no more than guess at the pos
sible'causes of your trouble and I  
suggest that the best plan is to 
consult a doctor near you. It 
has been my experience that these 
neck and shdilder pains are often 
the result of continued nerve ten
sion as seen in a brain worker 
who works at hig^ speed or are 
the result of colitis. Sometimes 
colitis is marked by a palm 
through the shoulder which seenu 
to run SM:ross the top of tite 
shoulder. Try to improve* your 
Posture tfiroiigh straightening . up 
while working apply -heat, and 
then^you  do not get relief, seek 
an exarnination. -. .

Face*. Wbtof Shortage ”

Hosibn. Jb'ly 23—(4V—The city 
Lowell • faces a Serious water 

shortage within, the next fe\V.weeks 
unless it reduces the amount con
sumed or obtains ’’additional sup
plies from other sources which can 
be developed withln‘'a very short 
period of time,” State Commis
sioner of Public .Health Dr. Vlado 
A. Getting declared today.

I liusTKial INoles
T-

Rcv.^.'Hrowne Barr, associate 
pastor of the Center Congrega
tional “church; will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Ea.it cerneterv.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday and Sunday eve
nings.

'  Negro Held in Debtb

San Juan, Puerto Rico, J u ly ^  
rr̂ (JP)—Assistant Insular District 
Attorney Juan C. Aponte said, to-̂  
day that Fernando Rivera E®cute, 
19-.vear-old Negro, was being held 
without ball pending further in
vestigation into the death of 
Philip Houston, a monitor for the 
Federal Communications commls- 
,slon who'-was found battered to 
death on Condado -beach last Fri
day- ■X

Reflect Wartime Wage Boom

.street: Mrs. Eliza
beth >Vri:,dit, ’Bolton: James Wood, 
381 Center street.

Admitted today: Judith. Mozzer, 
22 Brennan street; Mildred Bart
ley. 140 Eldridge street; Barbara 
Clapper, North CovepUy; Susan 
Burr, 15‘ Scarborough Road; niel- 
ma Davis, 15 Proctor Road; James 
Sanger, East Middle Turnpike.

Discharged, yesterday: 'Mrs. 
Marshall O’Quinn and son, 231 
Green Road; Mrs.'George Wilson 
and .daughter, 80. Eldridge street; 
B^^ara Jane Anderson, 55 Birch 
streelK^nette Lewis, Wapplng; 
Miss Carrie Seymour, Ofr Robert 
Road.

Discharged to(^ay: Samuel Stev
enson. 239 Middlb^TufnpIke East; 
George Littlefield, -n373, Adams 
street; Geraldine Ricaiit;'.?! Ridge 
street. ' \

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. 'aijd 
Mrs. William Schafer. 17 Park 
street.

"Easy OpUmlsm”  Not Shared

Itondon, July 23— (JPV—Paul Pat- 
ter^n ,’ publisher of the Baltimore 
Sun papers, sayS the ’’easy optl.- 
mlam” of Americans regarding the 
war’s outcome is hot shared by 
Britishers, but that the English 
have “confidence and plenty of it.”

Lansing, Mich., July 23—(JE— 
Proceeds from game law violations 
reflect the wartime .wage boom, 
says the Michigan Conservation 
commission. The commission re- 
ported'-that $2,822 was paid in 
fines during Jane, compared with, 
81,574' for the' same month last' 
year.

Attack Itower.Stations

London, July 23— {.IP)—
Boston'' bombers attacked n  
power stations in Belgium in Ideal 
•weather thla.-aft'ernoon, dropt>lng 
’.clayed -''bctlon bombs from a 
b''ight of 50 feet, it was announc
ed tonight.

German-Italian defenses on the 
battle-littered plain south of Ca
tania. -North of C!:atania the enemy 
was digging in among the foothills 
eff Mount Etna for a last-ditch 
stand. '

Down 175 Alrcrafi 
A lU ^ Air'Forces shot down 175 

enemy aircraft during the first 
Week' of the invasion of Sicily and 
dropped nearly 8,000,000 pounds of 
bombs on the Island’s targets. Air 
Force tabulations'showed today.

Three enemy ships were !siink, 
two probably sunk and seven dam
aged.’

May Become' Major Terminal

Hartford. July 23— Eastern 
Air Lines representatives were in 
Hartford yesterday to confer with 
local organizations on the develop* 
ment of Hartford as a major ter
minal point for/-cargo and pas
senger service to Latin America 
and Europe. .

Bern* R ^ o  Goes Silent4t • .
London, July 28—OP)— T̂he Ber

lin radio went silent at about 5:40 
p.m. todXy ‘Tor techni^ reasons.” 
suggesting dayUght Allied . alr~ 
raids against Europe.

ination Is to. make use of some 
form-of the 'fast.

Chronic eczema Is the more cqro- 
mbn type and may prove troubh^ 
some over a period of years.' 
however, eczema may also occur 
in an . acute form, marked by an 
acute inflammatory skin condi
tion. Chronic eczema may be 
accompanied by skin blemishes of .
various kinds, Including pimples, 1 I” *** "**•'
blisters, and pimples topp^ with 
pus. The patches mdy spread,, 
or the o\d ones may dry up as the 
new ones break out.

In some forms there is consid
erable oozing of a sticky liquid 
which When dried on linen . will 
cause stiffening of tbe fabric. This 
type is referred to as “weeping” - 
eczema, There is another type 
referred to as "dry” In which no 
oozing occurs. Eczema may pro
duce crusting, scaling, or- bardsh- 

of the skin.
Eczema Is well-known for its 

power to cause a terrific Itching 
of the skin and this itching mOy 
be so intense that the patient has 
all he can do to keep from scratch
ing -vigorously. This itching may 
be accompanied by a burning, 
stinging, or smarting ■ sensation.
Usually there is considerable' red
ness.' /

This skin disease IS found At 
every age from Infancy right 
through to old age. Howaysl't the 
disorder is not contagtoug;

Eczema Usually cleaig' up with
out dUIicuIty when axfasting and 
dieting treatment used. -The 
patient should tpSte. a five days 
fast on fruit j^ e , .  and is advised 
:to drink plenty of water in be
tween the fiw t juice feedings. A 
daily enema must be taken while 
fasting./^ After tbe conclusion o f 
the fakt, the adoption of a. re
stricted dial will prove beneflej^

yA. local treatment Wbi^'ljs'cdt- 
te^ helpful and which nsoy be used 
to supplement tbe^^tem le treat
ment ̂ ^tb%tfeatment given with 
the ultra'Ydolet n y  light. This 
is parti(!ula^^ good In chronic 
cases and thei m n  should he ex
posed for a suf(idi*i^ length' of 
time to cause a peeling <XI proceOs 
which will bring out thib^ fresh, 
clear health slbn from imderiie*to.

Those now troublsid with ecsem* 
are' welcom* to send for the ar
ticle ob the subject whlcl) may be 
secured .by writing to McCoy 
Health Service In care at this 
newspaper, encloaing a large, iMlf- 
address^ envelope and ten cents.
You will alf<r receive the fasting 
and dieting instructions when you 
ask for them. An article is also 
available on Baby’s Eksems. StUI 
another wbi(di you may wish to 
receive is called U ltn  '^olet Ray 
Has Many Uses.

ibdng and Gaining)
Jrkji,.writes: ”How

do you account for the fact that 
tjie same diet- which wULAelp tbe 

' Uverwelght patient to reduce w ilf 
aid the underweight patient to 
gain?"

Answer: A t previous times ' l  
have made lecture tours which' 
featured reducing contests sail 
many thousands of overs igh t 
p e ^ e  have reduced by following 
tha instructions. At iptao same 
lectures there were (dways pres
ent thin people who.gained weight 
by fdUowing s(xac;Hy the same di
rections.: I have'also received let
ters from those following the 
menus given in the Cleansing Diet, 
using three meisls per day at sim
ple foods, and- these readers report 
that after being thin an their lives, 
the/ have gained weight The rea- 
^ n  Is that the patient tends to be
come normal when given a chance 
to eliminate J>ropcrly.’ . The thin 
person will gain shortly after the 
elimination la improved and aftel' 
he secures two or three natural In-- 
testinal eliminations dal^. Free
ing the system from thefcccumu- 
lated poison gives the organs 
chance to assimilate and 
food so much better that 
tient begins to get the 
hU> food and add fl$shC^ exercise 
Is taken at the.saifiittm , tjie thin 
patient wRF'gmiii jg^oA firm, miu- 

o n d ^ e  body becomes 
rounde/'’’Md pleasing. The 

overwdghtx^tient 'will loee eome 
of the « i u «  pounds (uid hard, nor
mal tkme takes the place of the 
flabby (a t

Girmud Back la  AfHca

Hard Sidewalks
Bother Feet

Seattle, Wash'., ;July 28.—<49— 
A  couple of danciiife ^irl# Just 
down from the Alaskan military 
circuit wopdered why their feet 
bothered thfem the first day in the 
city, __

Then they figured It ou t It  was 
thoee hard Seattlb sidewOHcs. 
After eight months in' the .horth, 
their feet had become accustomed 
to walking on something with a 
lltUe give to It^-eonlethlng, for 
instance, like Alaskan mud.

‘the pair of fhcwgrlls were Jo 
Andrews o f Bf^kUna, Mass.,, and 
Judy Lane.y of Hollywood. They 
went north for three months of 
entertathlng and stayed eight 
Nowr they want to get warm.

They were dancing on the. 
!«ttharf of an Aleutian base when 
trom> shlpa sailed for the conquest 
of Attu,

Henry Taylor.
5:15-*-'WnC—Victory Is Our 

Business; 'WDRC—Today at the 
Duncan’s; WTHT*—Dick Mc- 
Caitoy; Music; 'WNBO—Sports, 

\  Newt.
5:8fe—W n C -r Strictly Sporte: 

WDRC—Jeri Sullivan; WNBC
-^Nev^:,

5=45—WTKi'*-^ Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC-rThe\W orid  'Today; 
New*; WNBO-rCOjmen Oaval-
lero. ^.v.__

T:00—w n c  — Fred waring; 
WDRC—I  Love ' a Mystery; 
WTHT—-Ray Hmie: WNBC— 
Saludos Amigos.

7:15—w n c —News; WDRC — 
Secret Weapon; 'WTHT—Musi
cal Gems.

7:80—W n O -T U e Fred Brady 
fhow; WDRC—‘Easy -^Aces;

WTHT—Navy 
WNBC—The Lone 

7:45—B^R(2—Mr. Keen. 
8;0(J-^VnC—CTUee S'en 

cert;WDRC — Qorliai 
WTHT CS^Tfli

8 :ia S ra Y lT  -
WNBC —  ParKer-^mlly. ^

g;30—w n Q ^ Y iw r  All T lm e ^ t  
— Adventure! of 

Thljv''' Ifrd i;. WTHT — Sereno 
Castles In the Air; 
Meet Tour Navy.

„. Wn<3—Waltz ■nme; VmRC
— Momenta from (treat RUl/i; 
WTHT — (Jabrlel Htetter; 
WNBC GongbuXtera.

»;15—wnc— Uncle Sam.
9:30—People Are Funny; 'WDRC 

—^That Brewster Boy; W THT — 
Double or Notblhg; WNBC — 
Spotlight Banda; Sports.

10:00—wnc—Tommy Rigga oM  
Betty Lou; WDRC — Thanks to 
the Yanks; W THT John B. 
Hughes; WNBC—News.

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC — Lulu and Johnny.

10:80—w n c —  Sports Newsreel;
WDRC — The Three' Staters; 

 ̂ WNBC — Alec Templeton Time; 
' Chsriotesrs.

.10:45— w n c  —  Elmer Davis; 
\ ^ D R C  — BUI Mwiry Looks at 

w^hlngttm; WNBC—News. 
ll:00-^*WnC — Newa; WDRC — 

Newt;"^Bporte; Newt; W THT— 
News; WNBC — Unclh Sam 
Speaks.

13:16 — wnc —  Horknesa of 
Washington; 'WDRC — Joan 
Brooks; W THT —Music; WNBC 
The Music You Want 

11:80—wnc — The Rood to Don 
ger; WDRC — Raymond Scott; 
WTHT —  Bob. Stanley’s Ofches-

ll:48^1^TnBCr-Danoe Orchestra; 
Newa.

12:00—wnc—News; Paul Mar 
Uh’B Music; WDRC— News; 
WTHT—News.

12:80— T̂ed Strseter’s Qrcheatrs; 
News.

No Report of Sale Yet 
't)f BLU Radio NMwork

New York, July 23—(49—Con-,f.who also wUl piroduce the program, 
tlnuing persiatent rumors of-the ' 
sole of the BLU network now have

Algiers, July 23 — (49 — Gen. 
Henri Olraud has arrived in North 
Africa following his trip to the 
United States; Canada and Eng
land. He was expected to reach 
Algtere late today.

About Town
First UeUtenanl Chesterfield 

Plrie of Company H, State Gu 
of this town will attend the Ptfat 
Service (Command Tactical Siihoii^ 
Sturbridge, Mass., from A^igoiat 1 
to 7 by order of the/ A<Uutant 
General of (jonnecUdut. Lieut. 
Plrie wlU take x ^ e  Weapons 
Ckiurae at the/Wsr Department 
sdiool.

J. H ^ a r r  and Ethel DUlon e f 
this fown are the winners of |2S 

bonds offered by tbe social 
of the Legion Guards, Com- 

pa^.>G, State Guards.'

Private. WlUlam G. Wright, a 
former employee at the Montgom
ery Ward Company stor*, and eon 
o f Mrs. Lite Hellandbrsnd, arrived 
home Wednesday evening on a te'n- 
day furlough from Camp Forest. 
Nashville, Tenn. ' Private Wright 
is in the Medical (Jorps'having com
pleted his basic training at Camp 
Grant, Rp<^ford. HI.

Officera and members of'Hose 
Company .No.’ 2 of the South Man
chester Fire department . will 
meet this evening at the com- 
psoiy’s (luarterS at 5:30 sharp for 
a drill.

reached the stage of almost daUy 
reports. Soi far none has met any 

..verification.
X'inje coast to coast network is for 
sOteAU right-tbe first on record 
—to the stipulation of the
Federal Odmmunlcatlons Commls- 
(don agains/oboimon owaarship at 

. jnore than one cnaim buY the best 
availably cbmment te' Oiat no one 
baa made a cororete b iaA gyet 
T h i s  comes from PfesldeniAlark 
Woods, who said that within 
cent week* three groups hsc 
s<k>(b\ information about the net
work’s finaitctel status, but that's 
aU. He r^Uned to name them, 
then added that when there Is 'a  
solAdl wUl not be kept secret.

.here has been no official indi- 
-'^tloB of the price, although re
ports have placed the range be
tween 87,000,000 and 815,000.000. 
I t  boa been indicated that the buy
er miut meet tbe approval of the 
present netw(Ak executives, who 
propo(M to continue on the job: Of 
the. 159 afflUsted stations; of the 
owner, the Radio CorporaUpn^ 
America, -which alao has the NEC 
network, as well as of the FQC m 
Mew that eUOon ownersh.rp and 
license transfer are in^Ved.,

Announced as a program “Ex
posing the'Dangers of Race Ha- 

'tred,^. *  speeldl half-hour docu
mentary bpetedeost is to he Insert
ed In ta x  Saturdky schedule by 
CBS pa on "OiWh Letter to the 
Am olicw  Peopte.”  Wendell WUUde 
te to d ^ ve r  a pcptecrlpt 

' ̂ e  script by Wts. N. Robeson,

P .  A . ^ s  e t i

^dinals Complain 
But Manage to Win

Lite Arrival

is In drama form and is based
primarily oh eye-witness, accounts  ̂ ^
at thX riot# at Detroit, on govern- Cu^rt^avle-bearing th e-lw

P i t c h in g  S t a f f ' " > B a d i y  

R i d d l e d  b y  I n j u r i M  

B u t  C Q o p e r  W i n s ;  

B u m s  J ^ s e  t o  R e d s .

By Jodaon Bailey ^  
A P  Sports Writer 

Some plaintive chirping has Seen 
cOmlng Ytpm the nest of the S t 
Louis CterdiAala in recent days be
cause of their stricken pitching 
staff, which has bean badly maim
ed by injuries and calls to ths atr- 
vice.

•But their NsGonal League riv
als probably will be slow to shoyr 
any sympaUiy for the world ehsih- 
plons, who have Just Won four 
games ih a row and increoMid their 
first place margin to 5^  games In 
spite at a ehortege of first rata 
hurlers.
. The Cterdlnate came up with an
other victory over the New York 
Oloate test night 5-2 with Big 
Mort Cocker actmlrtng bis ISth 
victory against flve defeats by 
pitching elght-hlt ball and holding 
tbe Otente aem’eless after the first 
inning.

George (Whitey) Kurowskl bit 
a homer with two aboard In the 
(first and Ray Sanders added an
other. round-trippOr In the sixth. 
It  was the Redblrda’ .llih  triumph 
over the laat place. Giants in IS 
games, and therefore not a nota
ble feat in itself. But it would be 
hard to' prove today that the Card
inals are cracking even though 
they, have lost Howde Pollet and 
are about to lose Harry Brecheen 
to the service and hdve several 
hurlers. Including Ernie White, 
Max Lanier and Harry Oumbert, 
on the Injured list. - -

The cause of .the Cardinals was 
helped at Cincinnati as Bucky Wal
ters shut out the Brooklyn Dodg
ers 5-0 on three bits to get bis 
fifth victory, a prize he has been 
seeking since June 11. The Reds 
made IQ. hits off three pitchers.

Yale Squad 
Plays Props 
On

y"

ment documents and on reports by 
special investigators. It  will go on 
at 7 p. m. in place of Mfin Behind 
.the Gun and be repeated for the 
Pacific coOst at 9.

Listening Tonight: NB(3-4:8, Lu
cille Manners concert; 8:30, All 
Time Hit Parade; 9, Walt* Time; 
9:30, Pe<^Ie Are Funny quiz; 10, 
Tommy i^ g s ;  11:30, Road to 
Danger, drama.

CBS— 8, Corliss Archer, drams; 
8^ .  Thin Man; 9, Carole Landis

im .in ” ^Oô k̂ 
BreWsteY î

Many Husbands” ;
Dy; 10, Bob Has^ quiz; 

11:30, Rayifiond Scott shO(X.
BLU—7, Saliidos Amljros; 8:30. 

Salute to U n lteo^^tlons War 
Workers; 9 GeoffbuMer^ 9:30, 
Geo. Olsen Band: 10, Joh^'*'*"-**-- 
cook ̂ comments.

MBS— Navy School of 
ale; 8:30; Sherlock 'Hbltnes: 9:30. 
Double or Nothing quiz; ll:30. 
Music Without Word*, x

What to Expect Saturday: NBC 
11:30 a. m. Coast Guard on Pa

rade; 2 end 6:45i-p. m.. AU-Ameri- 
eSn Golf; 6, Not for .Gloiy, OCD. 
CB^3:30 , Spirit of ’43; 4:15 (also 
NBC, MBS) Horse Racing; 5:30, 
New time, Chipa Davis, Ctomlnan- 
do; 5:15, People’s Ptetforrn, "Ita ly  
,and the War.” BLU—11 a. m.. 
Game Parade quiz; 12:30 p. m., 
Farm and Home program; 4, Sat-> 
urday concert. MBS—12 noon, 
Army-Navy houM. party; 8 p. m., 
Chicago concert; 5, Navy Bulletin 
Board. ■ .

la Crlttcal Condition

Ithaca, N. Y., July 2S-sg9^ 
Dean Carl E. Ladd of the (Rate 
College of Agriculture at Cornell 
Uhiversity' remained’' . In critical 
condition today of heart disease at 
his farm home near FreeviUe.

. ------- -̂---  •

Questions and Answers

U. 8. TROOP^ EMBARS ON INVASION .CRAFT-Invasieii of SicRy by Altted solAert on thello* 
water aaftsuch as this followed long montbs oi tniaioE AsMTiesa f— — so Wndisw *#ompUy es* 
teblishod bridgeheads os ItaUaa aoik '

(Fata In Neck)
Question; S. R. in(iulres:“ Why 

la it that I  have a burning pain 
through the back of the n ^k  
which seems to nmtdown oerbes 
the shoulders?. I  am hump
backed a little from stooping over 
at! ^ y  Work, but otherwise am 
normal.” . ■

.i^swer: Incorrect posture fre
quently produces muscular sore- 
neadrAt toe base of the neck and 
across tne shoulders, due to the 
abnditaol pull of the muscles la 
these regions which results when 
the head Is 'carried too far for
ward. However, this pain might 
be due to neuritis, to a mlaplue- 
ment of one. or more o f the cervi- 
ol vertebrae, or to pelvis conges
tion, When the patient com- 
pteiiia of a dull ache wtaieh In
cludes the bock at the neck and 
obo JocoUsea in the back at the 
hea«],- the usual cause Is congeB^ 
ticn in tbe pelvte. When the pa
tient deacribea a sharp boring or 
burning pain the moM Ukebr 
cause te neuritia. In aira. a cose 
reliqt at a temporary nature will 
follow upon Um « aptfleatlon at 

wt In oeoM fbm . Am I  bavs

---- SSteMt Arirtvee In Britain

London, July 28—UP)—Dr. T. V. 
Soong, Chinese foreign minister, 
arrived In Britain today on a visit 
0  ̂ the invitation of the govern
ment'

Hith blood pressure 
BC to

has been 
found to be more than twice as 
common in obese men than. In men 
of average weight

Large- Bahy Delivered

Melrose. Mass., July .18.—<49— 
One of the largest babi.es ever de
livered in Massachusetts was bom. 
during the night to Mrs. Florence 
Knight of Stoneham at tbe New 
England sanatorium. The child, a 
glr’., weighed 16 ' p ou n d s ,^ 8-4 
ounces, and hospital sttsclm  said 
both mother and infant were '"dot
ing well-’ '  Mrs. Knights te the 
wife of a Lyiu, (leneral. Electric 
(Company entploye. ' I t  was their 
ninth child, seveit of whom are Ilv-. 
tag.

Blast smd Fire ‘
fuses Deatli

Southington, July 28-5^ — An 
exploaion and fire at the Southing
ton public dump, where he was 
employed os caretaker, caused tlw 
death of Msunsto Orlocclo, 75.

The aged worker was standing 
near a truck dumping drums of an 
Inflammable liquid, and some of 
the fluid splashed on his clothing. 
A t the same time the liquid pqur- 
tag from one of the drums was 
Ignited by a fire burning in the 
dump. Orteccio's clothing burst 
into ftemea and be. begon to run. 
The truck driver and two helpers 
caught him and rolled him dn tbe 
ground to extinguish tbe fire, but 
all clothlim excepting his ehoes 
was burned from Orteccto’e body.

Tha accident happened Wednes
day afternoon, and oiftecolo died

. May Be Deetemd Open CHy '

London, July 23—<49—Ttie Dally 
Mail sold In a dispatch from Ma
drid - todky that belief was grow- ; 
ing in the Spanish capital that 
Rome may yet be declared oq open 
city. , , :

V O L U N T E E R  B L A N K  ~  B L O O b  D O NO R S E R V IC E  
M sBchcstfifC liaptfir. T ^ e  A-marickii Red C roM

I ^ s B t  T o  Dfiiimte Blood f « r  the A n o y  and N a vy
’ ' f t  '  ̂ ■

Nam e

A ddreea - . f . . ». . .

.P h o i i e ......... ................. A g e , 1 8 -2 0 ,« . .  A ga , 21*$Dv. . •

Check hour you p re fe r  gppointm eBt : ,̂  .

12—1 . . . . .  1—2  • . . .  ■ 2 - 8 . . . .  * - 8 * 4 . . . . .  4 -8 .«•  • •

F ill, in and mail to  .  ̂ ■
Am erican  :^ed Croaa, Houae fit H ale B u l l in g

IIRST CALll
FOR OUR PRKWIS 

GASOllNI AN9  eK

9te "T

at a hospital here yesterday from 
bums and shock.

He Itsvea his widow, thnse sons 
and a daughter. Funeral aervicea 
will be held tomorrow morning.

Wotnan Cleared 
„ In Beating D ^th

Montgomery, Ate.* July 23—<49 
—ReJ-hotaed Mrs. Kathryn Hollo
way, 4i^ ^ ^ ' acquitted by a Jury 
lost night hf a charge at beating 
her husband to death 12 days ogb 
with a stick which police oMd re
sembled a feather dqster handle...

The Jiusboad, Dwe. A. Hollo
way; SS-jrear-old marirOnee.. man. 
was found dead ta hte bdmA Hid 
body, police sold, bore about 150 
bruises.

The Jury deliberated one hoOr 
and 86 minutes.

MrA Holloway told from the 
witness stand at a ’’rsconclUatlon” 
metUng with Jmr husband, and a 
subsequent light with him.

"He le ft the room and came 
back with a sttek.” she retet^. 
"Then I  go t the sUck, and 1 was 
hitting on him and pun(shtag at 
him.”  ^

Mrp. Hollowjiy sold she retired 
And found him dead the next 
morning.

She declared she did not knovr 
what cousod his death.

den of defeat.
jUodgers Skid

The Dodgers’ grip on' second, 
place was left uhshakeii, however, 
because the Philadelphia Phillies 
bounced off tbe floor tp wallop the 
third-place Pittshurgb Pirates 3-0 
and 9-6 ta a dbubleheader.-School
boy,Rowepitched the opening 
shutout and his teammates follow
ed ̂ rOugh with a six-run rally ta 
thp ninth inning of the second 
game to win for Rookie Jack- 
Kraus.

The'Boston BrSyea, who had not 
beat the Ctalcago Cubs all seasop, 
also turned tbe tables .with a dou
ble victory 8-6 and 3-2, nailing the 
first through a flve-ran rally ta 
the fourth inning and the second 
on two errors by shortstop Len 
Merullo of the CSibs during a pitch- 
tag duel between Red Barrett and 

Bill Lee, each of whom pitched 
ball.

American League the 
New YorV^ankees out-walloped 
the S t LoiuXxBrowns to win 9-5 
with C!harley (Ktag Kong) Keller 
hitting his 12th homer.with two on 
fon-tfae Yanks and VertKStephens 
getting his 14th \ îth one -̂op for 
the Browns. A flvermn spi 
the Yanks in the fourth inning de> 
cided the game.

Detroit downed the Washington 
Senators twice in a twilight-night 
doubleheader 7-6 and 1-0.' Rudy 
York’s 13th home run and second 
in two night games with two on 
in the sixth inning to. win the first 
game and Rookie Ffank (Stubby) 
Overmire captured a pitching bat
tle from'Early Wynn in the sc 
feature, although giving 
hits to Wynn’s four, 
singled, stole second ohd came 
around on two In fie ^ ^ ta  for the 
ohtayun of the game ta the fourth, 

Simiterly, CI^<eland waa outhit 
7-5 but managed to beat thdSitaila- 
delphte Athletica

n the se<^d 
ng upx^slx 
JoexHoover-

the
2-1 

fifth.twice In'
smothered the A ’a after they had

by ' scoring 
Jim Bagby

TiviHght L|el̂ der• Meet 
"Blue ^ e «m  In First 
Gam<» 6t ̂  Season at 
N w  Haven, x
New Haven, July 28.—Wttt^the 

ovinmer aeoson opener less than 
thriM days away. Tale Bosebell 
Coach Robert (Red) Rolfe was 
uncertain of th/hije-up he would 
use agotaat the ati^ng Hamilton 
Propellere club of Boot Hartford. 
The gome win be Ptayed Saturday 
at 8 o'clock at Y m  nold. \ 

Rolfe bos uneovorod talent with 
a lot more batting punch thoit 
members of hte spring teOm hod, 
and the college club la expected 
to meet tlie Capitol City industrial 
nine on equal tarma.

.Hte Yale mentor.hoa four piteh- 
en  who have shown up well eo far 
in workouts, and any one of the 
quartet la liable to get the eoll 
for moimd toll agataet the pro- 
DellffrmeiL '

They oi!e BUI (Looper) (tehiU, a 
rangy rightJiandor who 'was 
Rolfa’a mainstay during the spring 
Bsaaon; Ed MaefaoJ, who turnod ta 
ebtaa good performonoea for An
dover, but did not play at- Tale 
lost year because of a bed knee; 
Jack Setrlght, a southpaw who was 
used for relief work during the 
spring; and J. 8. Wilco’x, a tall un
tried freshman, who may de
velop. ^

Vet^BOktad Plate 
^h ind  the plate Veteran Dave 

Lockhart is being pressed hard by 
Norm Felska, who plisyad lost year 
at IMnlty and ta addition to being 
a pretty fair sort of a backstop is 

fairly good hitter.
The infield will 'probably shape 

up with Ed Goodspeed, captain o f 
the spring team and a converted 
outfielder, at first; Mike Stimola, a 
honey of a defensive man, at sec
ond; Billy Sadowskl, another for
mer Wesleyan boy who Is enrolled 
here ta the Marine Reserve pro, 
gram, at short; and Copt Ken 
Raynor at third.

Sadowski, howtver, and - even 
Rajs*nor are goinfi to have to hustle 
to hold down their poata, because 
Rolfe hap A1 Orenert, another Ma
rine, to stick ta at the hot corner. 
Also X likcKy candidate for shbrt is 
Dick Mathews, a 17-year-old 
freshman from Leopte, N. J.

A t the same, time, Goodspeed 
may be forced to give way at the 
Initial sack to Bob Ziegler or Lou 
DeAngelis, both of whom have 
looked good to Rolfe. '

-Three Good Fielder#
The Yale coach expects to get 

his real plate punch from hts out
field, which at - present appears to 
be.-’Tommy Smith, Sam Mele and 
John Simons,- the latter tWo for
mer NYU stars. Smith played 

during' the spring.
Hamilton outfit is regarded 

os oneA fthe best industrial nlnep, 
Ih the Mhtral Connecticut .area, 
and at prose^te 1"  place in 
the high-class Manchester Twi
light circuit. '

The club is strongerYhM last 
lar when it captqred theAham- 

pionshlp and its hurling staff 
recently given a big boost with 
the addition of I g ^  Miller, who 
is expected to atart against Tate. 
He is the only pitcher ta -the Hart
ford district who holds a win over 
the famed Bushwteks.

rTroileys run directly to Yale 
Field.

Hiird Battt( 
T o  Stay in

Siyik’s Urban Likely Ghoic 
^  Oppose Polish Ti

Ends ContesthJ*®**®?' ̂ *c*o**y Wc
l^ e e  Locals 
BehEast Hal’dord Winii 4*^ 

Last NigbK^n Tight 
Game Over 1̂

2 :

Sports Hotmdup

spoied once ta the first.
Chicago at Boston. Was 

poned.
post-

Major League 
% Leader« if

■os to Do Owa Hoowwhrk

Chicago— (49 —Rudolph Jonec, 
60, complained to Superior . Judge 
John C  Lews that. 10 days after 
he hired a housekeeper he married 
her and then hod to do the house
work himself. He wes'countering 
the plea of hte wife, Florence, 49, 
for'support payments white fm  di
vorce Iw  and Jite nroso-biU for di
vorce ore pciA&ig. Jujjga tAwe de
nied support money after Jehee 
■Ota he spenf^ ,00 0  on his wife ta 
Um  three months she Uved with 
Urn. • i

hkoat ■ orang-utans seem to
know the 
the levee.

sc ience principle olg

By the Asgocleted Frees 
NfttlOIMl IdBUQS

‘ Battiiig—Mustel, S t  Louis. A41; 
Herman. Brooklyn, .831.

Ritas—Vaughan. Brooklyn, 72; 
Muotel, S t  Louis, 68.

Runs batted ta—^Heijilnan, 
Brooklyn, 56; Nicholson, Chicagb^ 
63. ►

Hlto—liustaL S t  Loute, 114; 
Vaughan. Brooklyn, 110.'

Doubles —Herman, Brooklyn, 
26; Mdterthy, Boston, 28. 
Triples—Muitel, S t  Loute, 13; 

RusimU, Pittsburgh, 9.
. Home runs—O tt New York, 
14; Nlchoteon, Chicago, 18.

Stolon bases —Vaughan, 
Brooklyn, 12; O tt New York, Ous 
tine, Pittsburgh, and Lowrey, Chi
cago, 7,

Pitching —SewMl, Pittabuigh, 
14-2; Krlst S t Louis, 7-2. v 

Amerienn l  engwe 
Batting— Curtright Chicago, 

.282; Wakefield, Detroit .326.
Runs —Guttertdge, S t  Louis. 

62; Vernon, Waahlniton, SO.
Runs batted ta-^tephens, S t 

Louis, 69; Etten, New York, 58.
Hits—Wakefield. Detroit 114: 

Hockett Clevatend, 94.
Doubles '—  Kelther, Clevatend, 

25: Wakefield, Detroit 38.
TiJplM—Lindell, New York, and 

York, Detroit 7.
Home ninor— Btepheno, S t  

Louis, f4; Tork, X)etrmt 1/
Stolen hesei Case, Washing

ton. 24:,Moi(eH, Chicago,'23.
Pitching— (irove, Chicago, 9-0; 

'Condtai. Washington, 7-2,

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. 4 mes, former- Yankee southpaw 
New York, July 23-*-(4’i—Prov- mound star, shdulfi have joined the

tag both that ha. is literate and Nordien Bombslght'-Company........
that he knows a 'good idea when In his heydev GOmez 'wa* one of 
he sees one, WUIle Gllzenberg, the outstanding membeiA pf -The 
Tony Galento's ^manager, comes | Yankee famed bombers." . . .  (Ed’s 
through with a letter juat like the I note; And sighting 'was shout os

Newscasters Furnleh Laughs

Falla City, Neb. — (49 —  Naal 
newBcaatera heard ta North Africa 
give tbe boys a teugh or two every 
time they broodeeat, according to 
Ctept L»r<m AUteon o f Foils Qty, 
In a letter to hte pormts Captain 
Allison told bow a Berlin radio an
nouncer, in on English broadcast, 
related gleefully that "a  flood hod 
destroyed all the coffee plantations 
in ths region of GoffeyvlUe, Kos.”

ones Jimmy Jitanston writes. . 
WUIle takes this way of accepting 
a-Challenge from Jimmy’s heavy- 
welRtat. Freddie Fiducia, so there’s 
'^ound for suspicion that Johnston 
helped write the letter.-. . ,  "Every- 
ohe chaUenges Galento, even wrea- 
tleri;<’, moons Gllsenherg’s type
writer. . "Yet few fight him, 6r 
agree to do so. T h e y  ought to 
leave the poor fellow alone. He’s 
obese, he’s squeaking, he can’t lift 
hts hands and he,.chn’t move." . . • 
Agreeing with Oll'^^hose state-: 
iqents, wo’re perfectl^\Wllllng to 
leO^ Tony alone, but fw-pne fact 
tost WlUta polnta out; ‘T . G, does 
^1 right—to the/exflnt of a  grand 
note a Week—aa'O jnester exhlbl-:̂  
Uonist.”

far as”Lefty ever got with tossing 
thpse bombs.)

Off His Base
' During the (bibs’ recent easterti 
swing Lou Novlkoff swqng at a 
bad pitch, somewhere around hi" 
right ear,- and drove It to the out
field for a single. . . . As he Mop
ped at first, one of the umps^ t̂otd 
him: "Don’t ever, yell at<me the 
next time I  call Omtr kind of a 
pitch a high strlkeAh you or I ’ll 
chase you out pYthe game.”

Sportpoorrl
I f  hb'hasn’t lost any during the 

Tata O’Shanter tourney, - Byron 
'Nelson .has just 42 new golf .balls 
to lost him for the duration. .. . ,  
When Frank Farrell ran the High- 
tenders—later to becoine the Yan
kees—he fired four players who 
evcntisally managed world cham
pion baseball clUbs, Jake Stahl, 
George Stallings, ditaby Street and 
“ iU McKechniC: ‘. . ., Bill Gallon, 
t^gx^ampion three-year-old trot
ter w ho^tired .last yeOr because 
of sore fekk.(who wouldn’t ) is due 
to make bis l in t  comeback start 
ta the trotting/derby s i Old Or
chard, Maine, -neirtxweek. . . . 
George Eklmond, the-^'S{. Paul 
sports editor, reports that i|aegg 
Is the Swedish name for a klm 
cherry tree. But nobody has been 
able to chop down Gunder yet. . . . 
Prmey Bteerett Clark of the Brook
lyn (Social) Olub reixirta sales of 
over ten million buckg nf War 
Bonds towari] the 811>350,(^ the 
club bid for Dixie Walker, “ ,

Today's Oneat Stor
C. M. Olbba BalUmore Sun; 

“ Somehow or -Other it aeems only 
right and proper that Lefty Go*

Teatoidayte ReaaHa

Hartford 2, Albonv 0.
Scranton 83, BtaghomtoB 1.

' Elmira 2, WlUcea-Banre 1 (10). 
(Only gomM frisyed.)

1 Anaerieaa '  • * '
New York 9, S t Louis 5.

. aevetend 2. Philadelphia 1. 
Detroit 7, Waahtafton 5.
(Only gomes p te y ^ )

' NottMMl
Boston 2, 2; Chicago 6, 2- 

. PhUodelphte S.'tTPittaburgh, 0. 
6. ,

(bnetanott 5. Brooklyn 0i 
S t Loute 6, New York 2.

Tody 's  ( A w g.,

Hartford at UUoa.
Sprtagflold at Albany.

” Scranton at Elmira ' 
WUkesfBorre at Binghamton. 

g ---- lirn*
S t Louis at New York.
Ctalcago at Boston (2). 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.- 
Detroit at WoshlagtoB (night). 

Nattend
New York afBt. Louis. 
F^hitedelphte at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at CinctaiiaU.'
Boston at Ghioogo.

Stondiaga

W. L.
Scranton .. . . . . . . bl 28
WUkas • Barr* ..48 82
Albany • • e « • #4S 86
Elmira . . . 42 36 V:
Binghamton . . . 4 8 87
Hertford . . . . . . . .3 7 39
Springfield «'••••• 31 42
UUca . . . . . . . . . . 15 61

AXMrtcan
W. L.

Now York . .........45 81
Woohtagton . ,-,i..45 40
Detroit . . . • • • • * •wA t 38
Ctalciigo •••••#33 89
S t Loute .. •.*•«• #39 40
(2*v*l*nd -. a • • a•»S9u .41
Boston . . . **••••3T 44
^ited«lphte ....84 50

. i Nsttonal
w . U

I t  Louis .'. .« . . . .5 2 28
Brooklyn . • • • • g • 30̂ 87
Pittsburgh ......44 S3
Cinctanotl . . . , , , .4 2 41
Booton^ . . . .........85 48
Philadelphia . . . 8 8 -47
Ctadago. .. .........37' 46
New York . .^ ^ .1 3 5s

Unsnswered QueeGon
An announcement from Iowa 

State (College says: "The increased 
cost Of living will have no effect 
oh the price of football tickets this 
fall." , . . What we want to know 
Is what about the decreased quaU 
Ity of football?

Servloe Dept.
Major Japies L. Dyson, former 

AIl-.^merican Lacrosse player at 
Lafayette who later- beca|ne an 
authority on glaciers, is chief of 
the Infantry section of the Offl* 
cers* Candidate School in the 
Southwest Pacific area-^-where 
he’d probably like to have a cou
ple of glacier* handy. . . . Johnny 
Mowers, DetroR Red Wings’ gohile, 
has enlisted 'in the Royal danadian 
air Force. With Gordie Bell, young 
Buffalb star, la the Navy the. goalie 
shortage may be. serious next 
hockey season. . . .. whmi Lea Kal- 
chlk, ex-Marquetta tackle, decided 
he ought to-keep in Condition at 
hla Greensboro, N. C., Army-post, 
his mother, Mrs. Margaret KOI- 
chik packed up his 16-pound shot 
and mailed it to him.

Bast Hartford/Tivlltght W  
stars took the annual series wi' 
Manchester’s le|aue last night, 4-8 
in a game that went eight innings 
before a verdict waa reached. The 
game started In a slight drizzle 
and was ten minutes late ta the 
bargain, Schroeder scored the 
winning run on Sivik’s hit Into 
left field after he had doubled and 
went to thircl On an error by May.

Both teams played excellent 
baseball. In fact It was a nice gome 
to watch. Monehestar’a taflald pull
ed off three rapid double killings 
that aided their hurlers immensely. 
Cliff Keeney had a tough time at 
second making two errors, but Was 
the pivot on the three double plays.

Chomlk made two don'dy catches 
in left field that gave Boucher a 
life just when Manchester had the 
range. Salmonaon also contributed 
two dandy catches that earned a 
round of applause from the small 
crowd present

Once again this writer te of the 
opinion that the games are hon» 
died Wrong. ITm  fans Ilka to see 
good baseball and tha taonw should 
be picked with on eye for. them. 
They are wllltag to pay the freight 
for smart booebaU and both clubs 
that started lost night ward aosily
fhd» laaniniM

For the second .straight yeOr 
Bast -Msrtford has captured the 
series. It  required three games in 
’42 but East Hartford took It in 
two this year. The box scoret 

East Hortfofo 
* AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Smith, r f .........S O 1 0 0 0
Hunter, rf ........1 0 0 0 0 0
Zozzaro, as . . . . .2  
B. KapUeg, 2b ..3
Ohomlk, If ........4
Jacobs, cf ...^► .̂2 
Schroeder; of ...3  
Brtttner, 8b . . i .4  
lÂ ise, G ,0
SiVik. C ....... . .2
Dulka, lb  ......... 1
Kzyaok; l b ....... 2
Boueher, p

Super-Duper 
Golf Tourney

O^Shanter Event at 
ago Attracts

lam t 
Q i i e  

tion's Best.
Na-

lehind Hamilton 
Are Now Fi

Twl League Standing 
Team w.

Hamilton......................  10
Store 9

A .s 8
ivllle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6

SoMtOre i '
West Shte-

(Tonight
F. A,’* vs. Ro^kyille. 

Sunday’s
West Sides vs. Soli

>The Polish Americans 
chance tonight to climb right^ 
into the laps of the All-Stars ̂  
defeating Rbckville at the 
defeat for the Hill BilUes will 
pilcate things a In'! because It ‘ 
put the Soldldrs right -up 
with a fighting chance to oust 
mah of Keolam and get Into

2 2

Kinel, p ...........2

27 4 7 34 t  2

plgybffs.
The two top teams are 

than a nickel to a Scotcl 
purse, and will be that way 
until the' end of the season, 
and his gang upset Owens' 
cart Wednesday night and 
same time served notice that 
ore -going to be ths ones to 
Incidentally the Props ploy Yi 
New Haven Saturday aftern* 

BoekvUla Doageroos 
No one con sell .uite Re 

team down the river. Ki 
smart Hs'U be ta there soma 
and while he might not wha 
cup this year the rest at the 

U know ita been ptejdng I 
fore the playoffs ore oVar. 
dell WOO the real spark pli 
he Joined the Marines iq ra  
scrap that meona akt n  
evetrone. Hte new burlor, 
may be In tip top ahajMjM? 
gome bMs tonight ana 'V  li 
FolhoiaMd Is getag to hMRSB 
flme getting bp U a .

The flokt 1̂  itM mm
tmt op Mat Bundoir anMn 
ieag«o teoideis ttian, Oww 
Stars If ft  th* fans 
MdeUnaa. F oot 
sponsibl* tor act-#
That howeven l i  
Hockanum aad .
•  crimp kt th* 
possible. The io iM  
promptiir Oit 6(16 WHS 
priae.

Keeney, 2b 
Hutt, lb  .. . . . . . .2
Tays, lb  ., . ,..,.1
Zwick, 8b ........4
Bycholski, If , . . .3
May, If .............1
Burke, as . . . . . .2
Richters, SB . . . .2
(k-een, lY-......... 2
Kapura, rf . . . .  .2 
Salmonseh, of . .¥
Pongratz, c ....... 4
Woitaend, p 
Marob, p' .
Roche, p ..

A B .R R ,P 0 .A .B . 
..2 1 i  T -4  I

Chicago, July. 28 —  (49 — The 
auper-duper golfing triple-header 
at Tata O'Shanter is on the way 
to settling fabulous records.^

*rhe spectacle la attracting the 
ggest assemblage of spectators 

In UieTitetDry nf the ancient Scot
tish gamSy^Md also figures to re
sult ta tho^greatest war-stamp 
selling drive credited to any sport.

To dote morh<thkmS400,000 in 
war bonds--have been with
three mote days to go. ’nte-.goal 
is 81.000,000 in bonds and 810o|O0Q 
in war stamps.

Admission, to. this amaalng 
carnival Js -81 or more ta war 
Btampe—which the pvrehaser re- 
tatas. The total attendance may 
reach 75,000 to lOO.OM;

Thl* circua-like event is golf on 
a stupendous aeale. I t  te three 
tournaments ta one, lasting a full 
week, * where t̂he best amateurs, 
profpaaibnal -ohd women players 
now available can be sera at one 
and the some time, and on the 
same course, ta competition for 
842.000 ih' cosh and bonds.

Thrown in for good measure is 
the world’s heavyweight boxing 

.chompion^Sgt, Joe Louis, playing 
as a  legitimate entrant and not as 
a sideshow attraction: EveryUting 
is Ali-Americon—the All-Ameri
can Open, amateur and women’s.

Ell

8 7 22 14 8
001 101 01—4
002 100 0 0 ^

hen'srinntag run^/was

E. Hartford 
Manchester 

One oui 
scored.

e hits, Schroeder; stolen 
Sadmonsen; sabrlflces, Hutt, 

/Kapura; double plays, Rurks to 
eeney to Hutt, Burke to Keeney 

to Hutt, Richters to'Keeney to 
Taya; left on bases, EsKst Hari-foid 
7. Manchester 7; bases or. balls, off 
Woodend 4, off Boucher 2, off Mar
co 2; struck out, by Roche 1, by 
Woodend 1, by Marco 1, by Bouch
er 2, Ay Kinel 2: hits, off Woodend 
2 for 2 runs ta 4 innings; Boucher 
4 tor 2 rOns ta 4 lnntaK»: Roche 2 
for 1 run ta 2 Innings, Kinel 3 tor 
J nik ta < innings, Marco 8 for 1

t  ■
ih ih 2 innings: passed 
laq̂  Pongratz; winning pitcher 

Kinei/lOBing pitcher Roche, Um 
plres, Muldopn and Pareena.

halls.

Paddock Dies,
In Plane Crarf

Biscuits Crash O* Helmet

Somewhere ta New Guinea—(49 
—Carp. Leo Simon ' of • Venice, 
Ctellf., former Loa .Angeles Itelly 
News drama critic, was signalling 
planes bringinff food Into a for
ward area. Re noted what appeoc- 
ed to be a  bomb, and fled so hastily 
his helmet; fell off; A  heavy tin 
of Australian biscuits craah^. di'- 
reCtly on the helmet, 6 feet be
hind the qorporal,

ttotsea Brag Door Away

Orest Foils, Mont—UP)—  There 
were no hitching posts,' so two 
cowboys tied their horaee to tile 
back-door at a cafe. The horees 
went away., The proprietor also 
weiit away—to ask police about 
gettio f him onpthei! door.

llk<
ops

Pasadena, Ctellf., July 23—(49— 
Death ta a fiery plane crash has 
closed the actloh-crammed career 
of Capt Ctaarlls Paddock o f the 
U. S. Marines, fabulouai figure of 
the fabulously golden age of Bt»tta 
—the era,between 1920 and 1930.

Paddock was killed in line of 
duty Wednesday near Sitka, 
Alaska, with Maj. Gen. William P. 
Upshaw, veteran Mamie hero, 
whom he served as aide,; and four 
others.

His death was the third within 
recent months among-, the nation’s 
array of outstanding athletes. Sins. 
Nile Ktanlck, All-Am4rica grid 
star at the University of Iowa, and 
the ■ country's No. 1 athlete ta 
1939, was killed ta^ (Be . Ptolflc 
theater of war test month, and 
In May Lt. i<oulsr Zamperta.1 who 
like Paddock wrote track hlstroy 
at the University of Southern 
Californio, foiled to return' from 
a bombing mteoion In North Africa.

P^dock woo the first of' the 
golden boys' In ' tke track world. 
He flourished ta th* decade that 
produced such sports immortals 
os Jock Dempsey, Big BUI Tilden, 
Bobby Joneg Babe Rdth gnO Red 
Granga-He. waa the first "world’s
faotast huaten.”  '

■* • - s /l.

>ntka Leaffliig 
League at Bat 
Fat .341 Average.

B y The Assoeiated 
The tight eonteet tor first 

alon bertha in the Stestem 
—which' produced snothej' eh 
ta the standings lost night—te 
tag paralleled.hy a close roOs 
the Individual" batting leader 

Elmira, by beating 'Wllkee-E 
2-1 last night, moved into a 
■with Binghamton for fourth 
while the latt'e(s.team was do 
by League-Leading ScranUm.!

Iri batting, Steve Butka of 
Springfield Rifles is cutrent Ie 
with an average of ,341, regar 
by rnany as considerable above-i 
nial -for Eastern league whiehs 
regarded as a pitchers’ paradise.

Chicly Geneovese of ScroiN 
and Gene Woodling of WUkg 
Barre are close behind with av 
ages of .338 and .335, respeett 
In a threatening spot Is Ce 
Creedon .of. the Utica Braves 
a, record of .330.

In other games last night 
bany, which had won four ti 
row. suffered a '3-0 defeat a t : 
hands of Hartford. whUe a dog 
header between Spo.ngOeld ,, 
Utica was postponed.

Bill Nagle of Albany, contl^  
'tcKh'ead the home-nm hitters *  
five, wUh Cliff Mapes of W ill 
Barre aitd.Buck, Etchison of HT
ford close behind with tour.

Last Night 's

By The Associated
Fall River. Maas.—Fronkl# 

son, 164, Boston, stopped 
Spangter. 168, New York, A  - 

New York.-T-T*rry Young, 
New York, stopped B«nnY JN 
142, Brooklyn, 2.

Rowtag Tkste 0«m

Bayshor*. N. Y.- 
stationa her* ar* .jlotaf •  
dous business becaus* at t! 
restrictions egalpst usixig- 
boats and outboard* tor 
South Bay fishing.

N *M ^ '

Portland, Or*.-
fa*. British __
•d at a-QOFfm ii* o H  
" I f  you man 
would you 
Baoslfvelt t o g ^  
quick rnfijri..



K V E N fN t; H E R A l.l) , IW A W 'H ia tE R ; (X )N N ,' F R ID A Y , J U b ^  23, 1343

itij's Wants GLassified For\bur Benefit
> — PA8SCNOBR8 TO

VUtillty of Royal, Un>
__I aao Oolt'Park St. plant.

.j'lCaitetaeater 6:30. One way 
' (uarantaedrTel. a-0363 alter 
I p .m .  ______ ; „

TR A I?8Pi»’rATI0JJ 
two poopla to 016 Orchard.
___ or vicinity, around Aug.
WUllng to pay. .Call 8337.

r—CASH IN' pay envelope, 
en Murphy’a and Hale’a. 

,8640. •

-At'TOM OBII.ES W .\ M ’EI1 
| M t  0 t  W 2  A u tu iuuh liro  

f o r  on r  H ortforfl H n r 
|rork*r»« i f  > ob  jdnn't neetl or 

c«r* hel|> « . "wor 
o r k r r  lro« to jumI from  >ior4i. 

11 pay y oa  caiili aad p1%.r 
' v a od  p rior hraldrR. V d ir  
fear* iaakr« .body mtyht' and 
iwm, 1%'rlle K laer MoytritHrn, 
I r e a r l  M drffpfde Coan.

aavrriible ^^opc H aatad laoklap for a IMl or 1P43 
iarrrtlb lr c*odpr. l*m. alao 
akiav for a 1P41 or lb43 
bdlllact aay modri* PIraar 
■to year* ainkr* body atylt  ̂the priee yoa are aaklaa. 

^rlte Eiaer Horleaaea* dO 
■rt flt** HdPtford* Coa|i*

FURNISHED
ROOMS

By Day o r  W eek. 
T E L E P H O N E  4386

'OR SALE
/

? 0  GOOD P R O P E R T IE S

?p. 1 So. M ain S tre e t—  
Colonial. 3 fii'e* 

. '^ S te a m  h e a t. - L ot 
125x150 f t .  W ell land-

E a s t  C e n te r  S tr e e t—  
it-Rooni ^  S ingle . Fire* 

Tw o*car g a ra g e .
I sp ace  in  r e a r  o f  lo t fo r  

le n . T h is  place is  now 
I t.

H i .P ro p e rtie s  A re  P riced  
':fo r  Ip a n e d ia te  S a le !

ictrt J. Wasley
M a^ and laMuraace 
n e a t e r  Building 

tm e ia o a a  6648.7)46

Expfriinced
W aitress
W a n t e d ^

,A|iply at
-'''^Sheridan Hotel 

.Restaurant

Male or Female 
Help for Important 

War Work /
We W ill A lso U se E m 
ployed P e rso n s  On a 
S p lit-S h if t B asisi— ^------

In q u ire

.Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co. 
Mill a n d  .O akland S tre e ts

lU lE N  and tOTCHCOCK, Inc.
MAMCHESTEB O Fm C B - 

16SS BlAJN 8T. TEU  S3pi
WU.LIMANTIV OFFICE 

'824 MAIN ST. . TEL. 1V3S

LAUGH AT  THE LANDLORD 
IN  A  HOME OF YOUR OWN
High Street.^ 8-room Kindle 

In line condition. All Improve- 
i ments and Insulation.' . -Good 
alsed lot. S. P. $6,800.

WlUianu ’ Street. 2-fanilly 
.̂hoUM with two 4-rbom Oats.- 

' H ot' water heat with coal. 
|-^nreplace<i in both flats. S. P. 

;68A00. Terms arranged.

'Eldridge Street, 7-room sln- 
j;gle with all ImprovpmentN but 

beat. Lot 50’ x 100’. S. P.
, MA00. O. P. $1,000.

Fsirlicid Street. 6-room du- 
^plex .with all improvementa. 
8-car garage.. Gitod deep lot.

. 8. P. $1,000. Terms, arranged.

' Lincoln Street. 6-nooih du
plex with a l l ' ifhprovementsi. 

f. Steam heat with coal. S. P.
: $6A00. D. P. 81,200. One 
^a|Mrtinent available August 1..

. Hudsion . .Street. 2-tainlly ' 
T'houae with two .5-room tluta.'
 ̂ Steam heat' with coal. Fire
place in lower.flat. l.4irBc lot.

, S. P. $1,200. .JTerm* arranged. ,

Maple Street. S - (ainily 
. llouBe. 4 room* each. Hot 
, air heat—lower Hat. ,\lwi ♦- 
. room •Ingie with aU.lmprove- 
raenN hut heat. ..Muat be mold 

' together. S. P, of S6,.5IIU in- 
. elude* both. D. P. $1,000.

Hartford Road Section.' 1- 
room single in excellent condi
tion. All Improvement^ Steam 
heat.- Completely t&nilshed 
rooming house. All rooms oc-' 
copied.

4-room Duplex 'wttB till Im
provements but heat. Good 
garden space. S. P. $4,000. 
P. P. $800. ' .

2-famUy house with two 5- 
rooro .flats. All Improvements.' 
Steam ‘ beat with coal. S. P. 
$1,500. D. P. $1,000.:

jiJnlon Street.-^ 3 -fam ily 
house. Improvements. Large 
lot, 10’ X 200’, providing gotld 
garden. S. P. $4AOO. D. P,
$800.

EAST HARTFORD—
U'oshii^oD S tree t 4-Room 

single. .\ ir  Improvements in
cluding heat (gas). S. P. 
$4.6.50. D. P, $650.

W IIXIMANTIC—
Jackson Street Section. 6- 

room ’Duplex. One side all 
Improvements except beat. 
Other 'side some impreve- 
.ments—tHO heat. S. P. $4,500. 
' D. P. $800. Terms arrangeA

Additional listings available
at office.

A n n o u n cem en ts  2
RIDERS WANTED TO Hartford. 

Leave Mancheiter 1 p. m. Return 
12:00 midnight. Tel. 4084 after 6 
p. xn.

“T
' ’'A u tom obiles F o r  Sale

FOR SALE^IBSO CHEVROLET 
coach, exceptionally clean, radio, 
heater, fog  lights, privately own^ 
ed. cnil 8085 before 8 p. m.

1934 PLYMOUTH coupe, $25: 1936 
Buick ,<'>edan, $65; 1986 Ford 
coupe; 1931,l^ck«:d coupe, 1938 
Ford coup< $110; 1939 Ford
coach. $495;/1939 Ford sedan, 
$39.5; 1949^ Byick sedafli 1.940 
Packard^edan, 1942' Chevrolet 
sedan^ Brunner's. ■ §0 Oakland 
street. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
'Til 9.

A utom obiles

tlac sedan, 1937 PonUao . 
ger coupe, 1938 Pontlan (Toupe,

.1937 Chevrolet town'^aedan, 1937 
Plymouth eabrjjolet. 1936 Ply
mouth sedan.. Cole Mo.tora—4164.,

A u to  R ep a irin g —
/ /  P a in tin g  7

FORD. CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge,,1936 to. 1942 brakes re
lined. $9.95. Best Comax ^nlng. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver It the next day. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street.

LET 'US" PORCELAINIZE ’ your 
car. It will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car . like new... Brun
ner’s, -80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5 l9 l. Open evenings 
unUl-9, .

---------------^
VALVES REFACEL and^carbon 
cleaned *11.95. Chevrolet; Dodge, 
Chrysler 6. O ldam ol^ 6, Pack
ard 8, Plymouth,''^ Pontiac 6. 
Phone 6191, Brjidner’a, 80 Oak
land street. ''

Business Services Offered.p ■ -
a s h e s . AND RUBBISH removad. 
Call 3444.

 ̂ ^
OuV.HOUSE.S and septic tanks 

clean^dp Write Box F, Herald.
' ■ X  '' , ......—
Moving—lY ucfcliig-

Storitgc -V 20
II. . .  . .  I I .  " " ■ ' " N s I I I ' ..... .. » ■

rH E AUSTIN CHAilBERS CO. 
local and l6ng dlstah(;ti <,i|)pvlng. 
Retqm load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repfldyrttg

G a ra g e s—S erv lee—  
S to ra g e 10

FOR-RENT -GARAGE, near the 
Center. CaU 5200.

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor ipnee, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent' 
all or part. Apply 128 Blasell 
Telephone 4970.

M otorcycles— B icy c le s , 11

FACrrORY EXPERT repair serv
ice. Vaci^m cleaners, sewing ma- 
,chines./''^ small electrical np- 

. pliajv^es. Sewing machines and 
■yatuuma bought 'and sold. A. B. 
C. Fixlt Co.,'25 Maple s tree t Tel. 
2-1575.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. O f- 
lulold replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge s tre e t Tele
phone 4740. 'x

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow s tree t 
TeL 4219.

w a n t e d  TO  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. T et M anchester'2-0402.

Private Instructions ,
------------------ ------------ -̂--- ------ £—
EXPERT TRAINING In conver
sational Spanish by teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish. Small 
groups now being form ed.' Ckill 
6759, ,

Help W anted— F'emale
SALESGIRL WAhTTED part time.- 
Good pay. Rteall Salesroom, Man
chester Knitting Mills, Manchea- 
ter Green. •

Help W anted— Mala 86
BOY WANTEP FOR Ught pieaa- 
an t work. Nice houra, good salary. 
See Mr. Lltchman, Arthur .Zirug, 
Rubinow Building.

Help W a n te d ^
Male' or Female J 7

BOVS AND GIRLS (12 or over)— 
Are: you intereateo In light farm 
work? We need you to pick, and 
Weed cucumbers, at good wages. 
Located on bus line. Apply a t . 34 
Bldwell street, near r!^  Men’s 
Boxing Arena at 6:30 p. m.

WANTEE>^MAN, a l s o  woman 
or girl to help Lii laundry. Apply 

, TZvMaple

Household Goods I
)W s h a d e s —VENETIAN

bllSdax. Owing to our very low 
overhead,: get our special low 
prices on^rjlgh grade . vdndow 
shades and VaneUan blinds com
pletely inatalted. Sknmlea furnish
ed. Capitol Wlndovr$U(ade Co., 
341 North Main street. ̂ NQione 
8819. Oppn evenings.'

FOR SALE—MAGEE Ideal range, 
gray enamel oil burner, hot water 
front. Inquire'nornlnKs, 19 Tyler 
Chrcle, Orford Village.

ICE BOX FOR SALE. Uke new, 
48 High street. y .

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
and oU range.' Phone 3553.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

Manchester Laundry, 
Street. DAVENPORT AND CHAIR, brand 

new, never used, excellent value. 
Call 2-0219.

FOR SALE — 
motorcycle. 
Center 
p. m.

1940 HARLEY 
Can be seen a t 335 

street, between 5 and 6

Help Wanted—^^Female 35
HAND CUTTER. No experience 

neceaiary.- Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., Tolland ’̂ rn p lk e .

Dogs— Birds— P e ^ \  41
BOARD YOUR PET a t a  riallable 

kennel,. and enjoy your vacaU(>n. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for aala. 
Jack Frost Kennela, 36 Gardner 
street.

FOR SALE—FOX TERRIER p u ^  
pies. 6 weeks old. Call at Zim
merman’s Barber Shop, 22 Birch 
street. Phone 6287.

Live Stock— Vehicles
FOR SALE—PAIR OF whl)$" rab- 

bits. Also one young om^ small 
coop and wired 'run/-Complete, 
very reasonable. T t} /  4831.

FOR SALJ:—RABBITS. Inquire 
a t 364 Bldwell,4treet. Telephone 
7405.

PIANO AND STOOU library 
tabic, Cogswell chair, 2 lamps. 
Also divan and chair, suitable for 
game 'room. Apply 33 ProC'tor 
Road, Sunda^.mornlng.

kXjR SALfe—4 B U R I ^  ^  
range, ^ c e l le n t  condition, good 
buy. t a t  quick sale. Call 2-1226.

Rooms W ithout Board
FOR RENT**'NICE LAROIf cool 

room, suitable for couple or 3 
people. Telephone 4607.

FOR x RENT — A’ITRACTIVELY 
furnished light housekeeping 
room, all conveniences. Contlni^ 
ous hot water, very quiet. Tel. 
3105.

IR RENT—FURNISHED.^room, 
on street, for 2 Men or
coupleT'CmitlnUous hot water. Tel. 
6803.

FOR RENT—ETlftNlSHED room, 
near Main Street, geritlamen pre
ferred. Telephone 6908,

Fo r  r e n t —I^ R G t  plcasa'... 
room, in private family, contlnu- 
oila hot water, near bus. 172 
Maple Street.

Summer Hornes^ 
For Reltt

6086,

modem coL 
3 bed- 
Phone

EOR r e n t —6 ROOM cotUge, ► ^  
''^wlth boat, west aids Columbia J
..Lake, electric appliances. Inquire 
21 Elro street, Manchester. 1

-Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED 'EO RENT 3 tooip heat- 
ed apartment or S it, wiflr re
frigerator by a young couMe. Call 
3011.

FOR" SALE—UP TO d a t e  7 pc.
^ n in g  room suite: also diping 
•'^room rug. CaU. a t 163 West Cen

ter street, or Phone 3310 for ap^ 
polntment. — '•

Machinery and 'toob  52
MIUITNG MACHINES; new one n  . . > aw  r>
horse mowers, bale hay i»ire, t ^ O t a i O e S  .Y la V  O 0
Fordson parts, saw rigs, cement •'
mixers. Dublin Tractor C om ^

• Willimantlc.

Boarders W a n te ^ ^  59-A
A T m A C T T vi RjOC$MS— LIGHT 

houaekeeping^,or board If desired. 
Central. Laundry privUeges. Rea- 

' sonabM-.'TdMl for couples or sin
gle .gtris. Telephone 3989.-
-I -----------------------  . ---

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—3 ROOM cottage on 
Maple Farm, Andover. . Good 

- neighbors, main highway U. S. 6. 
Transportation available. 11 miles 
to WUIlmantic, 8 milea to Man
chester. Cool and pleasant, fur
nished or unfurnished. Good 
proposition to handtman aitd wife. 
Also 3 overnight cabins, can be 
rented. Apply to S. L. Nichols, 
Maple F a rm ,, Andover R. F; D. 
No. 1. Tel. Wil. 2172-J5.

Wanted Autoa— .K 
Motorcycles

TOP '  DOLLAR JONES FROM 
Texas will pay you niore for your 
car, any 39-40-41-42 with low 
mUeage. He is a t Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street, Manchester. 
Open evenings ’ until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phone 5191.

WANTED—WOMAN or girl to I 
care for small child, 6 nighta 
weekly, 2:3C to 12:30. Phone 5405, 
mornings.

P o ^ r y  and SuppHes -< 43

sterio* 
k.

Are You Going Into the Armed 
(Services Or Moving To Aaolher 
Part of the Country?
SELL US VOU)l fURNITURE 
Complete. Jones Buys Every
thing. Has Cash Watting.

30NES FURNITURE 
31 OAK ST. TEL. 8354

WANTED —GIRl  FOR 
graphic and gengfal office w ^i 
Apply In person. The f^ogers 
Paper Mfg. Co., Mill and paklanU 
atreeta, Manchester.

W AJMTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 
middle-aged woman. FamUy of 
three adults. Telephone after 6:3Q 
p. in. 5950.

FOIV ^ALE—TWO m o n t h s  old 
Plymouth Rock .Pullets. Apply 

^Anthony Gozdz, 287 Oakland St.
FOR SALE—250 RED Pullets, 3 
1-2 montlis old, $1.60 each. Huels- 
mann, Dobaon Ave., Vemdn.

Articles for Sale 45

Notice

o n l y  a  f e w  l e f t —(Comfort
able porch rockers, .natural and 
green finishes, rkttan seats, $7.75. 
Benson’s. 713 Main street.

SIEBERT BABY carriages, fold- 
Ing type, wire wheels $24.95. Ben
son’s. ’il'3 Main,

Fed to Li:̂ e8tock
Musical Instn im enta 53

OLD VIOUN, COMPLETTE with 
■ bow and case. Apply 33 Proctor 
Road S u n d ^  morning.

WaslUngton, July 23—(iR-»TThe 
War Fob^Adm inlstration has ac
quired so n^ipy potatoes under ita 

j grower price support program dur
ing the past few weeks tha t some

Houses for Sale
TOR Sa I^ I-T W O  f a m il y  12 
room dupl6xx.hou8e, one side 
vacant, on eaatk id^ No telephone 
calls. Apply 29 COttagg street.

Resort Property
For Sale 74

FOR SALE— LAKE Pocotapaug, 
East Hampton, several furnished 
cottagea a t extremely low prices, 
small coat to convert to year 
round use. Chaa. A. Hall. Jr., Real 
Estate, 45 No. Main street, Elaat 
Hampton. Phone 624. Evenings 
107-12.

L egal N otices 78
L IU V O R  P E R M IT  

X O T iC E  O F  A PPLIC A TIO .V  
T h is  Is to  x lv e  n o tic e  t h a t  I  

M in e rv in a  C a r r e l r a  o f  S3 .S u m m er 
s t r e e t ,  M a n c h e ite r ,  C onn., h a v e  filed 
a n  a p p lic a tio n  d a te d  l$ th  o f  J u ly ,  
1943 n ’lth  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l C o m 
m iss io n  t o r . a  P a c k a s e  S to re  P e r m it  
f o r  th e  sa le  o f  s ic o h o llo  l iq u o r  o n  
the- p re m ie e e  o f  .1 W a ln u t  's t re e t,  
.M a n ch este r . -Conn. T h e  b u s lh e is  is  
o w n ed  by M an u el D. C a r r e l r a  b t  t l  
S u m m e r s t r e e t .  M a n c h e s te r , C onn., 
a n d  w ill  be  c o n d u c te d  by  M in e rv in a  
C a r r e l r a  o f  63 S u m m e r s t r e e t ,  M a n 
c h e s te r ,  C onn ., a s  p e rm itte e .

M IN E R V IN A  C A R B S IR A  
D a te d  13th  o f  J u ly .  1943. 

H -7-18-43.

W anted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY used high 
chair. Telephone 6536.

/

Warning
Electors of -the Tmtm of Bolton 

are hereby wdme<l<thaj the Reg
istrars of Voter$'of-- the town will
be In session ^  Friday, July 30th, 
and Friday,. Au

TO WHOM-IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that 

• nurtniant to the provisions of Spe- 
- ■ c|al Act Number 394 of the Spe

cial Acts of 1937, as amended by 
Special Act Number 417 of the 
Special Acts of 1939, AN ACT 
INCLUDING CERTAIN HIGH
WAYS IN THE TRUNK LINE 
SYSTEM OF HIGHWAYS AND 
AUTHORIZING THEIR CON
STRUCTION AS MULTIPLE

ugust 6th, from 12 LANE HIGHWAYS TOGETHER
M. until 6/P. M.. f i r  the purpose 
of making an enrollment of .the  
eleotoM who are entitled to vote 
a t caficiises of the town o f^o lton  
and for the purpose of making 
atich changes in the enrollment 
lists .last perfected. Meetings will' 
be held a t the Community Hall. 
Bolton Center.

s- Viva M- Massey, ■ 
Lida D. Andefson, 
Registrars' of Voters, 

Dated at Boltort thls-.21st day of 
July 1943. ,

WITH BELT LINE AND RADI
AL ROADS, a map 'Showing the 
location of the llmit.s of the rights 
of way of a section of the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway, extending from 
the Soiith. Windsor Town^ Line 
pasterly to Tunnel Road lii''the  
Town of Vernon^, has'^been record-^ 
ed In the Town Clerk’s Office of' 
Vernon under date of July 23, 
1943, In accordance with said Act.

William J. Cpx, 
State Highway Com miss^ner, 
Hartford,' Connecticut.

Household Goods 51
IT’S NOT" EXPENSIVE to start 
a home. Our 3 room complete 
home outfits s tart a t $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert’s, 43 
Allyn' street, Hartford.

I t O P  ,

pgiCES
, SC O  
^ CARS

WANTED

MANCHESTER

B O /t/os

"x' ■

— ■-

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

W ANTED
Boy with bicycle .to

*
take good paying, 
paper route in Man
chester' Green sec
tion.

Apply Herald Office 
Bissell St.

WANTED TC’BUY baby carriage. 
Must be in good condition. Tele
phone 3528.

WANTED TO b Uy. elwtrlc or gas 
refrigerator, six or seven cHbic 
feet. Call 2-0279 after 8 p, in.

WANTED—PORCH glider. Phone 
2-0118.

may haye to be diverted into live
stock feed or go to Wes'!

The WFA said today '4 t had 
1 bought aliout 4,000 cars of e^rly 
variety potatoes' to keep prii 
from dropping below the minimum' 
guaranteed farmers when they 
were asked last winter to expamd- 
production.
. About 3,000 csrs are still on 
hand. Officials said that < u n l ^  
they are disposed df~~aoon, many 
will spoil. The early variety potato 
does not keep long even under fav
orable storage conditibna.

The WFA has under considera-

WANTED-^CANNER or canning 
kettle.-Call 6518.

CASH FOR YOUR old bike, sew
ing machine or vacuum cleaner. 
25 Maple street. Phone 2-1575.

tlon proposals to sell some of the 
potatoes for hog feed. .
' Virtually all those bought by the 

WFA to date were acquired in 
North Carolina. A few c a n  have 
been bought in Oklidioma, ArkaA- 
aas and New York. ,

ftooms W ithout Board 59

W anted
Apply to 
Foreman 

On the Job. 
Oak Park 
Housing 

' bevelopmeiit 
On Hilliard St.

lURKY FIMN
IT ------------- “ —

So H t Won’t  Talk L A M K L B O N A itU

J WELL,GARDNER 
y0U*UE HAD YOUR 
FIRST TASTE OF 
ACTION— HOW 
0 ID*JA MKE IT ?

yl WAS SCARED 
iTOM* A-ANO 
'  k ind  OF SICK, 
TOO, WHENO a  W HEN__

, SANK 'EM SO
q u ic k ! all those 

M EN -G EE!

3 =

THEY WOULDN'T 
HAVE GIVEN US 
A  CHANCE, FINN! 
AND WE PICKED 
UP ALL WE s a w !

m m i F i n  -

Five— THEY’RE
IN THE TORPEDO 
ROOM— AND 
ONE OF ’EM IS 
AN OFFICER!

.AND WHAT A  
'SOURPUSS HE 
IS! C'MON AND 
TAKE A L ^ K

a t ’e m I

OHi-SO  
SPEAK 

ENGLISH, 
EH ?

f lu en t ly ! e u T ^
YOU WILL GET NO 

INFORMATION FROM 
JIAE— OR^FROM A W  

OF THESE m e n ]

FOR RENT—ROOM, 
trance. Call 2-0759.,

private en-

Form Fitting

Asking for Bids 
For Bolton Dams

Damagt̂  Closes 
X VBome Bureau

By The Associated P ress
The Berlin radio broadcast a 

Trapsocetm dispatch from Rome 
toda^x^y ing : “All bureaus 6f 
Rome have been closed owing to 
the d a m a ^  done Hy the recent air 
.raid. 'They ^111 remain clooed un
til July 31." The-broadcast, record
ed in New York The Associat
ed Preaa, gave no further explana
tion but the word b u w u 'u su a lly  
la used for public department.

Berlin also broadcast a  report 
from Rome th a t  Lieu). Gen Cerlga, 
commander of the Second Cara
binieri division of Rome, had been 
appointed chief commander of the 
O ribinieri by Premier MuaaoUni 
to succeed Geni^ral I)aaon, kllle'd In 
the Allied raid on Rome July 19.

CerigSv 57, formegly c^nunanded 
Carabinieri fonaatlona in North 
Africa, the broadcaat said.

The State la asking for bids for 
Improvement of dams a t the Bol
ton Lakes located in Bolton and 
Vernon. Plana have been prepared 
by Chandler and Palmer, Norwich 
engineers. They call for raising the 
upper and -lower dams .located 
north of the highway from. Bolton 
Notch to Belknap.

Tlie state will receive bids up to  
July 28. The state comptroller re
ports th a t six bids have already 
been received.

Check -diatUled water in the 
automobile battery twice a month, 
or more often’ in hot weather, to 
be sure it covers the plates to a 
half-inch depth.

.X I f  Yon Have 
Rea! E staU  To S e ll.. .  

We Have Cash Customcra!

JONIS REALTY
t l  oak street TOk S2M

FOR SALE
1940 M ercury 2-Door Sedan 

21^000 Miles.
- Can Be Seen At

50 Oak S treet

A perfect alip—but perfect. The 
well designed bra section and the 
six-gore skirt mean perfect fit 
and comfort.

Pattern No. 8438 ia in sizes 34, 
36. 38, 40, 43, 44, 46, 48 arid-50. 
Size 36 takes 4 yards 89-inch ma* 
tsrial.

. For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins^ with yOur name, addresa, 
pattern number and aixe to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's P attern  Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Now you can order a  Sununsr 
issue of Faahlon, our helpful eew- 
Ing guide and pattam  .catalog! 
Containa over 100' new j^ ttem a, 
bee Information on care of cloth-., 
ing, how to make over, bow jtp 
plan practical wardrobes. 25c 

h^pettOUk . I -

, V '  ' '  ' •  , ■ V.

AppUqued At

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Even''as Inexpensive a- fabrir as 

unbleached muslin can be made 
Into m igh ty , attractive aprons if 
you dress i t  up'w itta bright ap
pliques I Use bright wed cotton for 
the cbefries, green for the leaves 
—it will make a  lovely apron!

obtain complete ^ t t e m  for 
the Cherry Apron (Pattern -No. 
5520) applique' design and finish- 
log inatnicUoUi sand 10 -oeaUi la

Coin, Your Name and  Addresa and 
Pattern  NuKlaer to A nne Cabots 
The Evening Herald, . KM SeVen'.h 
Avenue, New York City. Enclose 

: 1  cent postage for 9acb pattern or
dered.

'  TTie new Anne Cabot Album '.a 
ready for mailing. ^Contains. w2 

, pages of accetaofiaa, v^y s to save 
money on home decoration, aids to 
helptiig' the family clothes budget 
in w artim e' The brand new Album 

I ia priced IS  eaBta,

.'-1'

Chapter 19 
Bert Stringer stepped .tbward 

Penny, pale eyes glinting. She 
moved back, got Uie'̂  table be
tween herself and.mm.

''Sit down and-aat," he aeid. 
"E aU  Dqxjrou think I’d share 

food With s'—a snake?"
Hla. jaw huMened. "Careful 

w ith jrbu r worda, mtea."
"W h a t else are ybuT” P^nny 

.lashed out at' him ru riou i^ . She 
forgot evorY caution. "There’e 
nothing you wouldn't atoop to, ia 
there, Mr." Bert Stringer T From 
ateelirig fllme from, a man who 
risked hik life getting them to—*' 
'Too late, she clapped a ' hand to 
her mouth.

“ So!!’ he said.
She stood, aghast a t whqt she’d 

done. In a At of blind anger, she'd 
gbven away her terribly impor
tan t knowledge of hie having 
Bill's flims. By just ao much, 
abe’d inadvertently lessoned her 
chances of somehow getting them 
back. Oh, why—why had she 
been such a  little fool?

“What do you know about my 
flims?’’ he demanded. "Out with 
It!"

Very well, thought Penny de
spairingly. she would out with 

The damage waa irreparable. 
A t'ie a r t kbe’d have the satisfac
tion oTiettlng Bert Stringer hear 
the,, truth.

'“I saw the'nim s,’’ she flung a t 
■̂ him, ’.‘when thc^x^^olled out of 
your dunnage bag tnex(iight you 
and Cleve had the fight.’

“What makes you think they 
belong to your brother? They’be 
mine." ,

“A likely story!” said Penny 
scornfully. "You’re not a  pho-' 
tographer. You don’t even carry 
a cameral"

He blinked thin-lashed lids at 
her. “ Well— 80 what? Maybe your 
brother gave them torine to take 
back for him.” -

Penny laughed hysterically. "I 
never heard anything ao utterly 
far-fetched. If that were so, why 
didn’t  you hand them over to 
Clave end-me when we mat? Y'ou 
denied even having seen Bill 
then." . -

"All right, then," he said, ’Til 
admit—I found them."

“ Found them." said Penny, "In- 
aide a camera in the wreckage of 
Bill’s plane.”

"Well, yez.”
■(Stole them.”
“Now. Miss Vance—"
"If you didn’t—hand«them over 

to me now!”
This time it was Bert Stringer 

who laughed, harshly, raspingly.
“Do 1 l4)ok like a  fool? Those 

Alms are valuable. No,” be said.
' “I aim to hang on to them. Find

ers keepers."
There could be no doubt of his 

meaning tt, Ho was determined. 
Sick with disappointment and 
hopelessness, Peony walked over 
and began to get together her 
bcd-roll blankets and flrst-ald kit.

"Better act some nourishment 
inside you, he said, turning to 
his' own eold broakfaat with 
guato. •

“No, thank you," said Penny. 
.Bhe went on packing, jerking 

angrily a t straps, wondering how 
long It Would take-her to hike to 
the mouth of Moose Creek. Fin
ished. she hoisted the bed-roll 
to her shoulder, took her first $U!i 
k i t  and started for the door.

He was standing in front of it. 
She hadn’t  heanT him move from 
th e . table.

"Golnt •ome place?”
•’I’m not staying here." said 

Penny shortly.
“Yqu a re  until I’ve done with 

chow and ready to hit the trail."
Penny gulped 'TUdlculoua. I’ve 

a  long way to go, on fo o t thanks 
to your U iought^nesa In sending 
Marie downstream with the canoe 
I’ve no time to  waste."
. “Sweetheart," he said, . "maybe 
we better get tlria stra ig h t You 
cantinually under-estimate me. 
I ’m not a dumb man. I got a  
brain—here.” He tapped hla 

, temple with a grimy forefinger. 
“A lot of criminals are sm art,” 

said Penny.
"If I  let you go yorn own swset 

way, what woul^ you do? Tlte 
first etaanee w u  got you’d be 
putting ideas mto some Mounty’a 
bead. Ideas which might injuria 
my . reputation and' . lead to un- 
pleastuitneas.'" Ha ahoek his bead. 
"Oh. nol" , ,

Penny stared. "You don’t  mean 
you’re going to try  to keep me 
here—shut up In this muaty, out- 
of-the-way cabin!’’

•Tm hot going to keep you

re, swsetheart. T jn  going to ĵ', 
e you With me. A nun  g$ti 

lonelyO travelling by hlmaclf" t  
h a n k e r f ^  companionship."''' ''

"What makes yoiP^t^V  I ’d g^r 
with you?”
- "This." The gbiU that had shot 
Cleve lay .in his. bigxj^|Q.

Terfor'(^'hit Penny THm a  bloWx 
She shrank back, her g ^  oh the
gun.

“You-—you wouldn’t  shoot me?’’
Btrlnger's laughter sawed the 

air.' “Providing you act reason
able, no. I prefer my women 
kltve."

■he sank to a chair. “What— 
what do you want me to do?”

Bert Stringer grinned. He. put 
the gun away.
.. "That's better,” he said. "Now 
we con talk.” /

"AH righU'^aaid Penny dully.
“ In the' Arat* place, m u  could 

do a Jot worse thap to string 
along with me. I ’m going to make 
a lot of money.” ' , .

Pretend, pretend. Penny- cau
tioned bereelf. Play up to hla. made 
conceit. Ybtt can’t  be any'w orse 
off. I t worked pretty well this 
morning before you lost your 
temper about Marie, and gave 
everything away. Maybe you 
can still fool him.

“A lot of money,” she repeated 
slowly. “How?"

He said, “These: films, for one' 
thing." He waved hla hand 
“ Now don’t- get on your high 
horse. Your brother couldn’t  poS' 
sibly get as much from this news 
service as I can."

Somehow, Jenny managed an 
admiring smile. “You mean—?’’

“Sell -them to the highest bid 
der," said Bert Btrihger. ■ "There 
are plenty of—people. who’d pay 
plenty for pictures of the Alcan.
I got certain connections,”
- AH of- Penny’s Instinctive dls 
trqat of Bert (U ^g e r, from the 
first momeht of meeting, was 
being more than justified. As tho 
full realisation of What bo was, 
of what he would do for money, 
dawned upon her, she. felt sick, 
Rert Stringer Intended to  oeH 
BlU’s films to anyone .who’d ' give 
him his price, to', the r highest 
bidder. And. that bidder might 
be an enemy agent.!

“W hat’a more,” said Stringer 
exp4msively, “I'll ^ven—make It 
right with your brother by see. 
ing :'he gets his- share of the 
profits"

To Be Continiied

'’You .Am Never Beaten
You You Are." > .

Some remarks df a local gentle
man the other dey interested us 
greattyi

Men—My wife' ie probably the 
moot extravagant woman in town. 
She buya olotnca she really doean’t  
heed and ehe iloean't watch the 
grocery bills a t ell, wi^h the result 
that thby are generally high. She'll 
wear a nat. once and then throw 
it away, a lU io u ^ it  is in perfect
ly Sopd shape^M e never takes 
advantage of the lucent sales be- 
.ususe ahe''-aays It lAx too much 
trouble. X

And then he leaned back ^  his
chair and said he guesged he’i 
ter cash In his remaining chips a t  
he waa loser of 185 already.

So far we have heard no rei 
porta of suffering caused by the 
rationing of Uquor.

Judge O'Flaherty—Haven't you 
been before me before?

Prisoner—No. y’r  Honor, 01 
niver'saw but one face tha t looked 
loike yours en' tha t waa the pho
tograph of an Iriah Kini 

Judge O'Ftaherty- 
Call the nlxi'ease.

jischarged!

Rear Vihw*
Whene’er 1 see femalea flreaeed in 

alacka, methings—; *x.
"How much better U would aa  |f  

on mo end other ginks 
They’d .never turn their backe.” , 

—Orville B. Reed

Sambo—Marcellua. dey'a a 
chine out now dat tails when 
lyin'. Ebber see one ? /
X M arcellua-See on# ? W hy man. 
Ah^a^iparrlcd to one! 7

T ilin g  ao along pratty well 
When the employer aiid the asa- 
ployM arc loyid to aack other.

T p u t in  a ll n iy  o v erlim e  on Iheac tw o l”

SIDE G!. '  * BY GALBRAITH

Trinkets For Fighting Men
Houston,'. Tex.—(g>»—Workers a t 

the Houston Shipbuilding (jorp. 
yard are spending, their spare 
minutes collecting wampuih—any i 
trinkets whfch might catch the eye I 
of a South Paclfio native The | 
trinkets will go to fighting men i 

.......................  Halted V  ‘in that areA whore United
cash has no appeo^.

Ucks Stiunps Fast-

Gallup, N, M.—( ^ '—A cuatomer 
la  'pped a t Dotwthy Soanlon'a war- 
1 bond booth. '.TH buy all the S8-oent 
stamps you can lick In ten min
utes." he challenged. He had to 
pay h e r '$48.75.

Tear Gas Attack

itatea

Vernon, Ualif.—iJP)—'Twas no 
'laughing matter when a gasket 
blew, out- In a chsmber a t the 
Plttsberg Chemical Co. Residents 
for blocks around cried copiously 
until the bromine, a lachrymal gat 
released by the acci^n t, was dis
sipated.

Portable Bbokle Joint

■alt Lakf Qty—i>P)—"iTwo men 
wera arteated In a truck ^ k e d  on 
a city atreat Police Inspector O. 
B. Record sa^d It was a portable 
bookie joint—the city's first—and 
that two long llnea Of customers 
Were waiting to lay wagers.

TOONERVILLB FOLKS
. . .  . .  .

' / <

Plumber 
gates)
Welt, here 
gotten 

■L
self D 
Well,
You wmre 
wrong on earth, either forgetting 
youw tools or going to the wrong 
adtlrasa, and that's what 'you've 

e this time

the pearly 
inornin', Hoddldol 

and I haven't for- 
le tool!
(gently fanning hlm« 
Taft wwnlg)- aoT

riea are the highest in our eoun- 
try ’s hlfitory . ^  . Such spending 
has resulted In defeating the pur- 
poae of rationing. In orenting 
"black markets,” criminal Inflation 
of food coats, an6 diversion of 
money from the promotion of our 
national war effort , . Esaential
living Is patriotic; anything above 
It Is a disservice to  one's country 
In Urns of war, x  <'

me tell you aematlUag 
elwaya doing something

Esaential Living . . .  The pur
pose of rationing la to divide among 
Quraelvea as equally aa poasibis 
food remaining after our armed 
forces and the peoples of allied na-' 
tions are fed . . .  no divided, there 
is enough fofxl for everyone's es
sential riving . . , Rut with higher 
inceffiea, many people ire  not con
tent to  get along on the nilnimum 
. . . Government figures ahow that 
t4Htay axpenditurea for food hum-

Prodigal Son (to his father)—  
What ia the beat way to apAroeoh
you for a little loan? “x,., 

Father—Well, if I wer* you, I’d 
make the request by telephone, 
then hana up before you receive 
an answer.

A bald-headed man haa leaa hair 
to comb, but more face, to wash.

Girl (returalni from a  date with 
I don’t  know 

whht hli rank was. but I think he 
was chief petting officer.

IS fr<
a Navy m a n )-^ o ,

A goaalp ia, a peraon 
keen aense m humor.

with

Chicago - xJ#) — Mrs. M a r i e  
Btrtcker couldn’t  sleep, so she 
counted dUeke and chickens—100 
chickens and l l  iluchs. Then ehe 
complained . to , police that the 
fowla, owned by h er neighbor. 
Peter Kromel were keeping her 
awake. Rut when police arrived 
Kromel tpld them he end Mra- 
Btrioher had had a confarehoa and 
had reached an aireem eat. “My 
war flock le getting fat and Will be 
.awfully good eating,” Kromel .<iaid. 
"Wheh'the fowl are ready we lioth 
ehall'have feaata."

/. - ■, . ' I ' ...... ,

flavea Trip to Itortnr

Bellnegrov*, Pa. -(>P) A Irtw 
accident aaved an imidentlA^ paa- 
aenger a trip to the doctor, fluf- 
ferlng from an earache, he waa 
thrown against the aide of the bus 
when it collided w'lth an automo
bile. A Japanese beetle flew out 
of hla ear. ’The earache disappear
ed.

m

“ Yei, buelnesf has faUen otl 
quite a bit since 1 had to give 

up Ibe bull”

RED R y d e r AH Yoiira, M«r«hal
„ PR\*0)4taB feRVOU, 
iSHAL." A-ntlAPIcP 
ITMR, KIDNAP'!N’ AN

J .

RY FRED HAH»!AN ;

f^SOOD'-’ 1H£N 
1 NCN'I HAVE t o

t vjASTe -
APFtARiN’ACAriSI

■IHfciA— I ’vg.
X HCRE INTERESTIN’ 
^COMPANY NOW.'

T8 AND HER BUDDIES Huh? BY EDGAR M ABTll!

AfK

THYy \M iX

VNONK3*i«.

/

A IX EY  OOP

AV/IH BANDS
Cpns

Hitler hasn’t used “poison ght" 
against our troops because we a n  
prepared to return his contribution 
in kind. MiUions of gap masks are 
bought with-the money we invcti 
in War Bonds, Some gas masks 
ebst a t much as $9-25 each.

.1.

Fighting a war abroad ts much 
' >'tller. for our general ctafis must 
' ■ k in terms of what will be baed- 
< J iiegt- month, nest peer, and radst 
bsve file meteiia] a t hand, not oa 
order in the U.EA. Blip them. Do 
:■ lur sm k; bay SMtn War Boaig.

/Ig a rt n  0*4 TeiwaMr.'*

"I Just delivered a fine baby boy to that gardener on Vine 
S i r ^ t  who grows tomgto^s—- t u t  fixgs u« up fo r ketchup 

Offit w iB te r r

BY FONTAINE FQX

voSkriiSrOPS
'TUKTAMTTW' 
WW WE’CE 
OaN'THM...

HE’6  <304NA

8pg»k Upi Arky"f
rss ss

'K T  y .  T . HJ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

TwiRSTy!

Littl* Brother’s ■ Big Help

(W O0nw a e  iasv
ON THIS WATCH

Tviis HkAND Msrr
VERY m e.gurscE  
IF sou CSK FWO A
A epRiNO//^’------

OKAV/

BY M ERRILL B L O B U H

NDW WHAT
e p v o u  
WANT . 
we TO 
Oo 

NfXTT

W ASH  TU B B S

9
In jlhe Nick of Tiint

I
BY LESLIE TURNER

i t -

.L

________  ’-K,*

OUTOUH WAY

I'D LIKE TO V  O^. l  
COLLABORATt I THOiJOri? 
WITH '(OU ON ) NOU 
A BOOR OP /  W A S 
'fOUfS LIFE \  AFTER 
SUCH A 9 THIS , 
ONE,'CAi:iPERS \ JO B.' 
AND CALifiEQS.
A ROl-\ANCE 

h a r S T M L

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE M.UOR HOOPLl

V.*

'«  0006.’ WHAT 
ELSBISTHAT 
BUT A JOB?

w es Nev-
Eft. SHOT A !■ 

Buffalo  cm. 
•KlOtAig OQ hit 

A HOME BUN- 
He’s  NEVE^.esD 
A -IHIIsld BUT

■un-p -^MACHejEuy.'

YES, PEDPLE ^  
SEEM TO PCRFEB 
THEItt HEROES 
IN bacon  c r ea se-

P-16HIN6  POLE, S-vOikAMiNG 
■<5U!T, SOLP BAS.U.KULELe  
-H-SIW  ! VIE'Rfc GOii-i' T(0 
NVM UNCiLE ROGER'S FARM
iNi onerallS .t̂ ot r o m p e r s .'

-you  CAN'T PUT AT4M WAN ■
IN T N t BAPN WVTN A ' , 
0ADMMNT®N r a c o u e t .'

COLP g'TEEL acL * eau eau B 7.n

EGAD, BUSTER f  NoU S^DLN 
UbiOERESTliAWe IAN PWNS- 
(CAU STAMINA r - '- I 'L L  .BE 
UP N'TN THE: ■ LARK FOR A 
• PLUN&e IN TUB BR.OOK,
t n e n  Toil ' in  t We  p i e l o s
TILL CURPE'Al TOLLS T U t .  
KNELL OF PAR.TIN(» DAN '  

— APTTER TWPCr A BIT OP
r is k in g  t d  t o p  OPP TWG

ENEMIlNG, EW ?
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Manchestei^ Evening
X rWlJAT, JVLT M, 194S *

mtTowm
». Karl T . r ra n « i «e  K d »«to n  
, foriBW paator o f t*»a Church 

'Iha TlaMTini n!A im w  raorM, 
W' Um  pulpU ht 'both

__ _ ^ttoday, to tha abaanea on
ion o f tha^artor. Haa. James 

^.TouBf’ . ■ ' X .

niam A . Moortioiam,
class, who has completed 

•boot" tralntoj at Sampson, 
T ,  Is homo on a aeven-day fUr: 

Yisltlns with his parenU, 
^  Hrs. Fred A . Moorhotise 

JjOe Kldridca straot.

Townsend Club will omit 
.maatini: this evening. It  is ex- 

sd there will be a good repre- 
a<Uon at' the regional meetings 

Boston, tomorrow and Sunday, 
Dr. Frahcls Townsend

promlhent workers in the 
Pent are expected. /

 ̂ lieutenant Herman Weber who 
been at his home, 399 Middle 
aplke East, on a threeMlay 
DUgh, has returned to Grenier 

leld, Manchefter, N. H. He is 
pf a,^underbolt.

Ouning Talfe^ 
Is Given Here

State Lecturier Gives 
Demonstration at 2ml 
Congregational Cliurch

BirHrhta Raymiond Ellis, son of 
. J. A . Ellis ot 313 Main street, 
entered ^thc' United .'States 

in Februsiry and has since 
..'located at Camp Swift, Fla., 

j  successfully passed the requir- 
axaminations and has left for 

JO. yrtiere he will take a 
in. engineering. He was 

for a  three day furlough.

' A  P<dUh priest wilt be at St. 
es's church tomorrow after- 

and evening td hear cortfea-
___in U e Polish language. On

limday morning he will celebrate 
'' sea 1h the .church and at the 

mass will deliver a  sermon in

Selected for special training in 
operation and maintenance ol 

je l motors. Brick S. Anderson, 
smi o f Mr.-and Mrs. E. R  An- 

o f -T4d Parker street, is 
Ing an 8-weehs course at the 
8. Naval Training Sqhpol on 
campus o f the University of 

Columbia, Missouri.

P v t  Albert W. Hemingway, of 
Cone street has been advanced 
Ibcbnidan, fifth grade, in the 

Field Artillery Battalion, at 
Jackson, South Carolina.

Sergeant Rudolph Heck, o f Hol- 
(T street is honie on a week- 
furlough from Canip Kilmer, 

Brunswick, N.‘  J.

‘a r o c h i a l  S c h o o l  

B e i n g  R e p a i n ^

“  Workmen ace"  ̂paintings the 
.terior of St. dames'sa^hool. TTie 
work is In charge or John pwyer, 
the Janitor, who/was fom er ly  in 
tha/bainiing bdainess. ,The buUd- 

has in/addttion/tb the eight 
(tm, a 'l^ em en t recrea- 
two kiridergartea rooms 

d a' '̂kaU. I t  is going to  take 
a^timc to do the work because 
^ability to get aufflclent labor. 

The > ^ e r io r  wsa rapainted a 
r'tlide ago, hot It  Is the first 

... «M  CBuidBr baa been painted 
about 90-yes^, .

Miss Ruth Russell of the F ’anrr 
Bureau who was to' have^griven the 
lecture-demonstratlon^rm canning
yesterday afternoon^ at the 
ond Oongregat^^al c h u r ^  was 
busy with a ^  demonstration in 
Simsbury,A^d Mis8>rtfams of the 
State E>6d Presprvation commit
tee suWhcd tei^her. Mrs. Marion 
R oy i^a f IhO^ocal committee and 
>tra. V'. 'y. WiUlams aMisted the 
demonstrator.

Vegetables canned included com, 
snap beans, beet greens and Swiss 
chard. Peaches in light syrup were 
the only fruit jarred during the 
demonstration, and chicken creat
ed not a llttje interest, particu
larly among the farm wives or 
people raising chickens for the 
first season.

But.Two Hours Old 
Miss Adams advised the women 

not to attempt too much at a time, 
or to allow fruits or vegetables to 
remain long at room temperature. 
The beat riile is two hours or less 
from garden to can, and only 
sound; clean, products in fruit and 
vegetables should be used. I f  it la 
necessary to keep corn for several 
hours, the com ■ with husks on 
should be placed on a cool cement 
fioor or in some place where It 
will not sweat j 

The pressure cooker Is acknowl
edged to be the safest for evaryr 
thing, with perhaps the excbptlon 
o f tomatoes and frulta. However, 
a wash-boiler, galvanised pall or 
any container with a  tight cover 
will be found satisfactory. The 
bolUng water should be at least 
an inch below and above the Jars 
during processing.

F ive Mlnutee Enough 
Pre-cooking for a short time suid 

packing hot in hot Jars assures 
safer canning and helps to pre
serve the food value. About five 
minutes is enough, less for frulta 
i f  they are fully ripe.

The demonstrator Jarred com by 
the whole kernel or. cream style 
method. For the latter the outer 
portions o f the kernels are cut off, 
R e  balance scraped, not too close, 
and about half aa much boiling wa
ter aa creamed com, by weight, la 
placed in the Jar  ̂w lQ i.a teaspoon 
o f salt to a  midit Jar, and about ah 
inch o f spara at t<k> o f the Jar. 
The COTir wU rtake up the water, 
whlleythe kernel style does nofTe- | 

much.
Word o f Caution 

Mias Adams cautioned against 
p a c in g  vegetables and fruits tod 
aotldly in the Jars, freventlhg clr- 
^ulaUon o f the liquid. Canning 
soon after the pmducta are gath
ered, pre-cooklhg and working' 
yapldly helps to retain the food 
value. .

The demonetratoT gave the wom
en a tip about canning blueberries, 
among other thinjga. A fte r  the 
berries are picked over and wash

ed, two or three quartt wre, placed 
In a' piece of cheesecloth and dip:' 

in hot water, by picking up 
tll».Aorners of the cloth. When the 
luice'Marta they are removed then 
qijlckljr>lunged into cold water; 
The herriesSithen turned into the 
jars d6 not re^uljre either Juice or 
sugar, they niake th.rir own.

B l o o i l  B m i k  H e ^ l  

N a m e s  A i i ^ i s t a i i t

7^
Now a Petty Officer

m

The chairman of. the Manches
ter, Red'Cross Blood Donors.. Ser. 
vice, Mrs. Henry M. Huggins, has 
announced the appointment of a 
vlce-chairman>Mrs. Carl G. Swan
son, J r> o f 20 Phelps road.

Mrs. Swaihaon, who has Jiad busi
ness experience, has been apkious 
to do volunteer work that would be 
of real service, and has been work
ing as a staff Msistant in the Red 
Cross office. The office- has kindly 
released her for the new position 
in the^ Blood Donors committee', 
where she will take complete 
charge of making appointments 
for U>e visits of the mobile unit 
eEUjh memth, and will work in close 
co-operation with Mrs. Huggins on 
the whole project 

Mrs. Merrill Adamk vriil continue 
to take charge of the rlspeat don
ors’ appointments knd w ill work 
with M ra Swansbn on this phase 
o f the siervice;

In the future, all calls for regis'- 
trationa and appointments for don
ors should be made to'Mrs. Swan
son, whose number is 3-1443.

Weddings

GiMs to Open 
Recritit Drive

Ambulance Unit 
Hold Open Hoĵ  
night- at Quarters.

A . W. Maatranimslo

The Ambulance Transportation 
Unit will hold ‘‘Open House" for 
all qualified girls Interested In 
Joining the organization, Monday 
evening,- July 26, at 7:1b o clock 
pt the Unit Headquarters on Cen
ter street.

Since its organization the corps 
has played a major part in selling 
w ar bonds and stamps, not only 
'during the big bond drives, but 
they have assisted at the State 
theater booth. The girls opened 
the present drive by manning the 
temporary .booths in town, and 
will finish the drive on July 31.

A t Casualty Stations 
In Umes of air raids, the girls

A. W. Maatranunzio, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis ^errbne, 
o f 632 Middle Turnpike, east, 
Manchester Green, graduated last 
Saturday from the U. S. Naval 
Aviation. Technical Training Com
mand at Jacksonville, Florida, and 
is now a Petty Officer, 'Third 
Class. H is mother and his aunt. 
Mra. Della Pletra, of Manchester 
Green, attended the graduation. 
He is now attending another 
school for furthef training.

Hickel-Kinney,
Miss Eliza Jane Kinney, daugh

ter. M  Mr. and. Mrs. Donald Ki; 
ney of Mars Hill, Maine, was mar
ried to Private Paul F. Hickel, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Hickel o f 
McOregor, N ortl^D sikota . The 
ceremony was performed Satur
day, July 17, by Justice of the 
Peace Morris Pasternack. The bri 
dal attendants were Mrs. Malcolm 
E. Kinney of Mars Hill and Harry 
A . Hatfield.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
costume, with 'White accessories, 
and her matron of honor wore co
pen blue. Both wore corsages of 
pink and white sweet peas.
. A fter a short wedding tr ip ' the 

I bridegroom returned to Camp Bd- 
I wards,. where he is stationed at 
I present, and the- bride resumed her 
I work at the Bucklapd aircraft 
plant. : ^  '

A L IU S  
(Known As

S P IB iT U A L '> i^ n 7 M  
Seventh D nagM ar^  n Seventh Sen 

• Vaa
Rendtof4-0^1y> Inclndlng Sonday. 
tf A. Bf-'to 3 P- >L Or 1^ Appolst- 

In the Servlea of the Peo- 
M  Peara-.

169 Chnreh Straet, Hartford, Coon, 
y - Phone S-t0t4

DOOFIMC
l\&SIDIHO

•  Batlinhtes Pfoely Given.
•  WorknuuiBhIp Ounninteed.
•  Hrfehhst Q i^ lty  Mnterinia 
• ; 'lime Payments Armr ged.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

3M Autumn SI. Tel. 4860

TALL CEDARS

1 TONIGHT D
1 feffitO'Ctoiik- «
\ ‘ Orange HoU 1
1 SO R^. Canes At M1 $9s Came for 25c X I
1 2 Free.CamesI

A1 . 7 SpMtals!
■ Sweepstake!

01 $5 Door (Mzel W

YOU NEED 

REFRIGERATION

YOU ̂ A N  GET 

IT WITH A

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE
The Original III New England!

Hale's Bread Loaf

Pure Lard
V

Lb;

3-Lb. Jar 69c
Gold Medal or Ceresota

Flour 24 Vi-Lb. B ig

. Aunt Jemima All Purpose

Flour 24 V,-Lb. Bag

or
Keilogg’a

Corn Flakes I Pkgs.

W heaties Pkgs.

ROOFING

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. Ah work 
nontanteed. Reasonable Prices.' 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write or ‘phone; . ̂

Burton lusulating Go.
IM  Oxford St. . Hartford 

. Tel. S3-4815

OLD
RECORDS

Mnet be turned In tor ssJ- 
V t^  It you want to keep 
plnirlng tbe-aew ones.

$ Y i 9  each paid tor old ree- 
osda Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
TiSM alnSt. 1W.I

Post*
A  Variety Pncknfe. o f 16 Cerenia!

M. *  C.

Ravioli Lb .^$ar

CheTa Boot

Jai-19c  

Lb. Jar 15c

Manchester
New and Used 

Rismes Available for 
Dfaunediate Occupancy

Alexander 
X Jarvif

.50
up
once.yours

ik e  supply is limited. Fresh Squash

have served at emergency casual
ty  stations in town.

On alternating Monday evenings 
meetings are hmd at headquartera, 
and drill practice (ihder the direc
tion of Lieutenant B. A . Jensen of 
the Connqpticut State Guard . la 
held in the guadttoigle ncar.c the 
High school. The p r le  follow the 
same drill orders as the. A rm y.'

C|iris interested in joining the 
unit who are-able to meet the 
t^ualificatlpns are Invited to the 
opi^jp/eettng Monday evening.

- .aoU^^xercIsea Tonight
" The Comiimhtty Vacatidn.school, 

conducted the ptot three weeks at 
the South M etb^ is t church,-by, 
that church, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
and Center Congregational, w ill 
hold its closing exercises tonight. 
The program will be presented a t , 
7:30 in the parish hall o f 'the  ̂
South Methodist church. Hand
craft of varioqs kinds, the work 
of the children, w ill also be on 
exhibition. Parents, friends and 
all interested will be welcorhe to 
attend.' /

Shop At HALE’S For 
Perfect Fitting .

ATfirsf e Daily Cirenlation
For the Month of Jane, 1643

8,2.51
Member iff the AndH 
Borews'hC Oircolatlona

', -c-

..'X Mtmefumtf r A Cky mf Ckmm

WMtiMir’- -
e f O. S. WsMbar M m i

agnin Sundny memlnf.

Z
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Stock Up Oii^TowelS) 
Linens, Etc.
Hale’s White

Event

Sauerkrdut

W h o le  A p p j^  in' Heavy  
Cherry Juice Syrup 

’ 20*<Dunce jar 25c

All Kinds o f Jar Rings, 
Mason Caps and Lids 
, fo r Y our Canning

Parowox Certo Sur«Jell
• . . .e ____________________

Freak Green er W ax '

String Beahs

Freeh, No. 1

Potatoes 10 Lbs.

ju st Received! 
Linen and Cotton

Dish Toweling
In the Multi Color Stripes

Ic yard
To cut and hem, however you lik©—into dish towels, 

kitchen towels, curtains, drapes, place mats, breakfast 
sets, but do take advantage o f this great, value! 17
inches wide, three patterns in smart multi-color stripes. 
Sturdy, long wearing and absorbent.

Clannon & Haynes

Cloths ea.

Cannon

Dish Cloths 6 44c
—; Large size, good qujility cloths, made by Cannon.

Caniidn  ̂ ^1 Turkish Haiid Towels

4 ^ 85®
Novelty pattern colored Cannon towels in the handy 

hand and/ace size. Colors: Blue, green, rose.

Heavy Weight Dundee
Towel Ensembles

Solid <»lor with white border. Whit# with eolor^  
border,,

22x44 Bath Size 5^c
16x2̂  Guest Size • >  29c
Face Cloths

stock Up Now! Exceptional YahiesI

•‘Duralite” Percale
• V

Pillow Gases
kxtra fine'quality Cases 

madei o f fine percale. '  ' fc each
20 ’’ X 40” Dundee and Caimon 

Dryfast Tnridih

Bath Towels

51 Gauge.
' '^Extra Sheer 

Chiffon

$1.05 p a i r

45 Gaugae Sheer Chiffon

ea.
Two real values in bath towels. Allover check pat

terns.in blue, green, aqua, rose and gold. .

Green Staisips Given With Cash Sales

A.JWHALCeaB
. .  'M A M M X x m  Co m m *

C/pair'^
42 Gauge Semi Service

Ic  p a i r

320 Needle
Sheer Bareleg Hosiery

Ic p a i r
i p i o V i

\

Mercerized

c o t t o n  ANKLETS

29in turn-back or straight up tops. 
Made from fine quality yarns in 
fine gauge or 4-ply weights.

Colors: white, navy, red, brown, 
yellow, powder, tan and stripes.

C p a i r

TOILETRIES
' Max Factor Pancake.............
Max Factor Lipstick . . . . . . . .  ............
Apple Blossom Deodorant Cream . . . .
Apple Blossoffi Deodorant Liquid . . . .
Plantation Garden Cologne . . . . . . . . .
Woodland Spice C o logn es .^  . . . . . . . .
Evening in Paris Face Powder ^. . . . . .
Friendship Garden Bath Powder^^^v^.

Skylark Bubble Bath X . ......... • • • • •
Skylark G ift Set, Cbl^igne and Talcum. 
Plus Tax. •

\ . . 9 I . 0 O

. . . . ____ ^ i . o o

......... 50c

s u p p l c - b u » - f i r m  c o n t r o l  — s u p e r b l y  s m o o t h

lronl-laeed\ 
to preserve 
predewt rubber

WITH DETACHAHI IAA

I f  you want to enjoy a 
perfection of fit you’ve 
never before known, 
here’t ' the foundation 
for you. Litbt. eaay-tp- 
lyeav . •. vrith thia extra 

' convenience feature : de
tachable, froot-openirif 

toaiaicrr. There’a to  Artiit 
Model for YOUR figure ffpt.

BABY SHOP
$2.25BABY BOY COTTON KNIT 

SUITS „
in malxa and blue. Bixes 1, 2 and 3.

QUICKIES COTTON MESH 
PANTIES AND VESTS

Siaas *  to A  Bach..

 ̂ TOURIST BAGS ^
fo r  baby’s botUaa and clotha. Watorproof lining la ntieary prints 
and plain rayon ailk. Pink, Blue, Copen, Maroon and Navy.

$1.10 and $1.98
jtW  GREEN STA9IP8 GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T k  J M C H A M c o m

Repulse Nazis’ 
G o u M e r-A tta c k s

M o r e ^ t ^  ‘tSOO  ̂ Get- f
mans Die Near Orel ,
Where Reds '  lo s in g j j J e a i f / lS  L c t l d  
Pincers; Hiller Uh-’̂ ^  ^  , • f
able to Release Units I 
To Save S i c i l y . '

Number of Gang Mdr- 
ders Solved in Chi-

Lewis Offers 
Labor Board 
Olive Branch

s -

Axii Version of Roiue Air Raid

Moscow, July 24.—</P)—  ; 
More than 4,500 German sol-' 
diers died yesterday at the 
approaches to Orel' where 
Russian forces closing a pin
cers about that bastion con
tinued to throw back Nazi 
counter-attacks and forged 
ahead two to four miles.
front line dispatches said today 
As the fierce battle . o f attrition 
raged into its IZtlj day ^dtlv • re
ports of mounting German losses. 
Red Star, the Arm y organ, aaid 
the battle, not only had crushed 
H itler’s plan for a new genei 
offensive on the eastern frdnj.^ut 
was causing him to lose tpe Bat
tle for SirllV-

Breaking Dow-n Defense ■ 
•The Red Arn iy offensive is 

breaking down ,tlie entire German 
defense in Europe,”  , Red Star 
aaid. " I t  makes the German rear 
vulnerable.'”

The newspaper said that Hitler 
had been unable to release forces 

M o combat the Allied invasion of 
Sicily because he was ao heavily 
engaged on the Russian front. 

Dispatches describing the fury 
■ the German coimter-attacks at 

where the Russians have 
q u o t M - G e f p r l s o n e t s  aa say
ing H iller has ordered his forces 
to hold rox^e last man, told o f a 
Russian smarit across a r ivw  
directly east ofxthe city.

Eleven German\counte,r-altack.s 
were launched ^ga iqst the posi
tion, the jlispat^es and the
Russians announced officially -..that 
more than 2,000 Germans w m  an
nihilated in  the attempt to \d is- 
lodge the Red A rm v forces.

Step Up .Aerial Defense 
^ T h e  Germans also stepped up 
their aerial defense‘o f the city by 
sending XpO planes over the Rus
sian positions, but the dispatches 
said , Soviet fighter planes ■ beat 
them off before they reached their 
objective. The Germans lost 52 
planes over 'Orel in a- single day, 

Russians said.
(■Fhe • t^rm an communique, 

farbadt^t from Berlin and record
ed by Tl^e Associated PreM,'^' de
clared "tne swaying battle in the 
Orel area”N vas continuing and 
that Soviet attempts to achieve a 
breakthrough oh. the Donets-Bel
gorod, and'Mius fronts and in the 

, Kuban -bridgehead^ad been re
pulsed with heavy l ^ e s  to , the 
attackers.

(The Berlin announcement as
serted that at one point 50 Rus
sian tanks which had. broken the 
German line were destroyed.)

Inflict Heavy Dosses ^ 
In  their apparent drive to qn- 

Circle this pivotal German position,

(Continaod m i Pags Ikvo)

Meet to Plan 
^1944 Platform
Foundation for 
To Be Sought by Re
publicans at Session.
Washington, July 34— (A V - The 

foundation for a 1944 platform 
from which to challenge the three- 
term New  Deal’s power w ill be 
sought 1 ^  national Republican 
leaders at a meeting Sept. 6-and 7 

. at Mackinac island, Mich.
Invited to attend are the ' 49 

G.O.P. members o f the official Re 
publican Poat-war Advisory coun 
cii organized by National Chair
man Harrison E. Spangler .Jaat 
May. . While Spangler does hot ex
pect the group to hegr non-mem 
hers now. after subcominitteeB 
have been set up, men like Wendell 
L. Wiilkie, 1940 G.O.P. presidcnUal 
nominee, former president Herbert 
' iloover, and A lf  M. - Landon, the 
narty’s 1936 standard bearer, will 
•e  consulted, he said.

World Cooperntlea Expected
In announcing the dates fo r  the 

first meeting o f the full , council 
memberahip, StMmglsr aaid last 
night he had no douot It .”wm  pre
sent to the nation a program for 
international cooperation that will 
be a beacoji o f future peace to all 
the peoples o f the globe.”
' This generally has been the tope'f 
o f party pronouncements In 'the 
la ;,'car. Certain G.O.P. elements 
hr 'c favored extreme, nationalist 
policies for the post-war period, 
and oihera have advocated flie 
opposite extreme, but older leaders 
predict .eventual adoption o f some 
mi ’die course. ’'

The council w ill consider, such 
ai : . ^ ts  aa tnterhatioiiM relations, 
L.;:aUon. reconversion o f mdustry 
to peacetime production, damobUl- 
aation o f fighting men and atream- 
lining o f Federal departments and 
bu rcaus. Its subsequent tecom- 
Hie.ii(lations will be turned over ,to

cago Negligible; War
fare Among Hoodlum

Chicago, July 24— (A*j;eiThe Chi 
cago Crime commission says that 
about one-e igh th^  the more than 
5,000 . murdenr^ommitted in Chi-' 
cago in tpC'last 18 years resulted 
from wdiat it described as “gang-' 
ster<Activltles.”  • •

“The number o f gang '  murders 
solved is hegligible,”  the. commis
sion sgid;. ” apd gang killings in 
Chicago and Cook . county have 
written very black pages in the 
history o f this community.”  ^  .

The commission, in an anMysis 
.o f murders committed In the' peri
od from Jan. 1, 1025, to Jan. 1, 
1943, said that o f the 5,133 repoft-

(Continued on Page Three)
_:_________ li____U..:__

Would Change 
Price Control 

Setup in Use
Taft Favors Controlled 

Wage and Price In
creases ; Rollback . Is 
Seen ^Impossible Task’

ashingten, July 24—OO-^A 
senatori*! suggeetion that , the 

lonomic stabilization pro
gram be scrapped iii favor o f con
trolled. .wage Mjd price- increases 
today climaxed ON.Mries o f rapid- 
fire developments on  ̂the nation's 
anti-inflation front.

The controlled-increatevBystem 
•was propbeed by Senator 'Tkf^lR., 
Ohio), and semi-seconded by sen
ators Hatch (D., N. M .) and Rui 
sell' (D., Ga.) who a g re ^  with his 
contention that Price. Administra
tor Prentiss Brown faces an "Im
possible task” in holding the line 
againet Inflation under present 
ccmdltiona.

Pdeeible Straw in Wind 
Coming to the wake o f a  War 

Labor Board tearnlng to labor 
againet seeking "Ihflationary wage 
increases,”  and a presidential dis
closure that the administration 

M S to reorganize th e . entire 
stablhxetlon program, Ta ft ’s pro
posal assumed added Import as a' 
possible straw in tite wind.

He told 1^  . interviewer he be
lieved labbr' leaders were "asking 
something impossible”  in denuuid- 
ing that prices be cut .back to the, 
levels o f Sept 15, 1942, and sug
gested, instead, that an agreement 
be reached under -which wagSs and 
living costs wmild be aU w ed  to 
rise not ipore than 6 pOr cent ' a 
year, o r ' ̂  per cent A  month.'

'I'haye never thought that wd 
could ..maintain rigid controls 
without any adjustment”  the 
Ohio senator said “ I t  seems to 
me ^hat the Sensible thing to do 
Is to recognize that in- wartime 
there Is bound to be some infla-

Federal Agency Accepts 
And Notifies Leader 
Of Miners to Appear 
At Aug. 3 Hearial;.
Washington, July 2i^^>-=rtyie 

dove o f peace flu ttwea over 
strange new eburto 'loday —  be- 
tWMn the office^-''*" John L, -Lewis 
and the War^Labor board.'
■ To g e t ^  contract he likes, for 

his haI|>^illton coal miners, the 
Umtedi Mine Workers chieftain at 
laiK^tui ready, to talk turkey with 

e board he long had scorned.
And the board was reydy, top. 
Officially Recognizee Board' : 

In one o f the most sensational 
form reversals o f 'his stormy ca
reer, Lewie officially recognized the 
boai^ late yesterday and offered, to 
Come before it in defense o f a con
tract sigrned three days ago be
tween the UM W ’s. District 12 and 
the 'Illinois Coal Operators Asso
ciation.

The board promptly accepted 
and notified him to. attend a public 
hearing starting ' Aug. 3. During 
the mine labor dispute which led 
tp government operation o f the 
pits, several previous board re
quests for'Lew is’s appekrance went 
unheeded. '

The only official explanation o f 
Lewis’s action came from a.U M W  
official who said that in the past 
the board had no statutory stand
ing, but that it received legal 
status through enactment ol'' the 
Bmith-Connally labor disputes act. 
Approved As Model For Industrv 

The move was seen by most la
bor observers as a sign o f Lewis’s 
determination to fight fo r  board 
approval o f the IlHnois-UMW con
tract, which the UM W  Policy Com
mittee- has approved as a model for 
the entire coal -industry.

The two-year Contract provides 
for payment of portal-to-portal 
pay at the rate of $1.25 dally, and 
extends the basic work-week from 
35 hours to 48 weekly, wrlth time 
arid one-half pay after 35 hours.

Boacd'.approval of the Illinois 
agreement— affecting about 35,000 
miners in UMW 'District 1?— union 
spokesmen said, would pave the 
way for s i t in g  of ai'mllar con
tracts throughout the coal'fields.

I The board last month refuaeU 
i to approve portal^to-portal .pay 
until given facts and figures prove 
that the. pay was legally due and 
riot 4  hidden wage increase.

Blocked Contrast Signing . 
The portal-to-portal issue has 

blocked signing of corttracta in the 
laixer -coal fields, and Lewis 
characterized the board's recom
mended agreement without that 

rovlalon as a ."yellow dog”  con
ta c t. H is refusal to comply with 
theaiM ctive has constitu te one of 
the m W  serious threats to the 
board’s ̂ «a t lg e .

Lewie offered to come befpre the 
board in a letter to Chairman 
William H. Davis 4n which he de
fended the nllnols'^ogreement te 
"in the public interest. ’

•fhe operators previously had re
quested an opportunity ■ to JSjqjport 
the contract at a board heariM 
and said they were ready to p r w
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1 The . Stockholm caption accompanying this picture, transmitted 
by radio .to New  York, said the picture showed '’ •wrecked San Lor
enzo basilica with bishop’s chair fbreground." The picture reached 
PresSenbild, Stockholm Picture Agency, by telephoto from Berlin 
after transmission from Rome, according to captain data. (R e
touching evident in the picture was done abroad; none was done here,)*

Yankee Bombers Sink 
Jap Seaplane Tender

(ContfBued on f t g e  Two)

Guiiinan Kills 
Five Persons

Judge' Who Granted As
sailant’s W|£^ Di
vorce Among Slftin.

One of Four Es. Octails Giveit
corting Destroyers iir
Disrupting Reinfore- U p O H  A t t a c k
ing Solomons Positions ^  ^

. (ContlniiM) cm Page Tw o)

Soldier Killed . 
In Rail Wreck

Pullman Section ’ Huns 
Into ObservaUon Car 
oil Tamianii Champion
Fayetteville, N. G.. July 24'.-'̂ (S>) 

— ^The Pullman coach section o f 
the T&mismi Champion, Atlantic 
Coaat Lina streamliner en route 
from New. York to. Miami, Fla., 
plougheiC into the'observation cor 
o f ths forward section a t a  pass- 
track ons mils north o f here efirly 
t ( ^ y ,  kilUng one man and in
juring at least fiv4. / .

Tha forward ssciiion o f the 
dum pion  was composed d  day 
coaches, and obseiwera said it was 
at s switch o f the pass track when 
the Piiilman unit crashed Into it 
from the rear. None o f the cars 
was derailed, but the engine d  the 
rear section sad observation car of 
the forwotd unit were amoohed.

Attaches at a  hospital here Uat- 
sd the dead man Os Bcrgt. Jomea 
H. Ledford, Route 1, Koatem, CoL 

H o t Ot lo lorefi 
11m  injured .were Ueted ee: ’

. J. M. Ifenberry, Florence, 8: C. 
' Vlrginie . Dorothy Keaa, Rich- 
niund, Vo.

Ogden, Utah, July- 34— Off)—  -x 
gunnuin killed five persons —one 
o f them -a district Judge who had 
granted thS assailant's wUe a 
divorce— in bloody attacks at two 
cigdeh bomea, then fired a (Inal 
shotgw . blast at the police station 
where he was captpred early today.

The dead: •'
District Judge Lewis V. True

man, 63.,' ■ . ' ,'i'. .
Mrs. Jane Stauffer. 29.
Mrs. Burton (Initials lacking), 

about 55, of Rigby, Idaho, Mra. 
Stauffer’a mother.

lijlra. Betty A. Brooks, a neigh
bor o f Mrs. Stauffer.

Sam Nelson, 49, another neigh
bor. • - ■

M n . Stauffer’s husband, Bert 
Stauffer,. 35, was critically, injured, 
and Mrs. Brooks’ husband, F. Dale 
Brooks, was shot in the hand.

Polkeinan Kicked la Ear 
' ' A  policeman was kicked in the 
ear by the final b lM t'a t the police 
station.

pberlff John R- Watson said the 
gunman was Austin Cdx. Jr.. ' of 
Ofdsn. He said Cox’ w ife recently 
obtained' a divorce in Judge True
man’s court. She accused her hus
band, Watson said, o f beating her 
and o f Once trying to tear her 
tongue out.
' W itl( a manhunt on after the 
shooting had been reported, CTox 
drove up unnoticed behind the' po-' 
lice jitation.

U e u t  John A . Smith, asMstont 
provost marshal o f the Ogden 
area, on duty at the otaUon. said 
Cbx. ton and gaunt, antered the 
door, his i3-gau8s shotgun in his 
hands. . -

One shot went wild, and Smith 
said he jumped a t Cox, knocking

Allied Headquarters in .the 
Southwest Pacific, July 24.—  
(/P)— American bombers sank, 
a 9,000-ton Japanese sea
plane tender off Bougainville 
island and damaged one of., 
four escorting destroyers 
Thursday in disrupting^ an
other Japanese attenipt to 
reinforce theij; hard-pressed cen
tral Solompne positions. The ac
tion wag. Announced today in Gen. 
Douglas MacArtbUFs communique 
w b i^  also told, o f new air -battles 
that cos.t the Japanese 23 planes 
destroyed or damaged against 
toss o f six: American planes. • 

Strung Fighter Cover
A  large force of bombers— Lib- 

-eratora, AvengAs, and Dauntless 
—was' sent after the ' seaplane 
tender a n i  destroyers. They were 
provided autmg fighter ■coyer, for 
their goal ‘was deep in enemy ter- 
rltorj’ .

While the fighters took care of 
intercepting Zeros, shooting down 
five, pur bombers pressed thelri at
tack in the face of intense anti
aircraft fire from the Warships. We 
lost three fighters..

The tender was one,.of the N li- 
sliln doss' 'Which carries about. 14 
planes And repair'facilities.

Apparently .btidly hurt by the 
A llies’ in (^ ten t bombing and 
ktrafing^'ttacks in the Salamaua- 
Lae atea, the Japanese in recent 
dfiayii have .sent stronger Air fleets 
to protect thplr holdings,.

13 Jap Plante Downed 
Teaterday.a  total o f fiO- Japa

nese fighters attempted to inter
cept heavy bombers attacking 
Bogadjlm^ 20 miles south o f Ma- 
dang, New Guineib The bombers 
were eeported by P-'SSa, however, 
and the enemy force ”waa decisive
ly defeated and dispersed,” the 
communique said. Thirteen Japa
nese pitines were shot down, five 
more probably were destroyed and 
five others destroyed or damaged. 
Two o f  our fighters were lost.

While ' the Pr3ite .were .^h tin g  
the Zeroa...jOur Immbers dropped 
61 tons of, fragmentation and de
molition bombs on Bogadjim, start
ing large fires.

Destroy -12 Enemy Bargoa '• 
Liberator bombers, with K itty- 

hsWk as flghtqg cover,'in  sweiipa 
along the ' Japanese Supply lines 
o ff New Guinea and New Brttsin,

Night Battle , of Planes 
Versus War Vessels 
Lasts from 12:30 a. 
ni. Until Dawn, (^hics.

(Editor’s Note: U n i t e d  
States Navy and .Army bomb
ers working as a team pounc
ed on a Japanese task force 
last 'Tuesday in (he Solomons 
and sank a light cruiaey and 
t.vo destroyers and left an
other in. a probably staking 
condition, The action, reported 
In a Southwest Pacific com
munique dated Wednesday, is 
recounted b.v W ar Corre
spondent Leif Erickson' with 
fresh and dramatic,detail In 
this delayed dispatch).

me Reports 
Planes Strikcx  ̂
Bologna Area

Allietd Bombers AlsU At
tack Salerno and Is
land of -Ventonene; 
Coast .Raids Intense.
Lopmn, July 24 —(P)--Rom e re

ported today in its daily communi
que that Allied air raiders struck 
this morning at Bologna in the 
north central, sectidn o f It'ajy, 
causing casualties and damage:
• The broadcast of the' war bulle
tin, recorded by iTie Associated 
Press, also said that Allied bomb
ers raided the city of Salerno, 
southeast o f Naples, and the is
land of Ventotene, off Naples, this 
morning.

This Allied air activity, the an
nouncement said, followed intense 
raids ■ against the' Calabrian- 
Siciltan 'coasts.

The communique also said that 
armored formations obliged Axis 
forces to reconstitute -their line 
and evacuate the city of Palerm'o.”

Today's German communique 
said, vaguely, that an "A x is  thrust 
was successful”  in Sicily, but did 
not specify in what sector the pur
ported attack was launched. It 
asserted that 'Allied fo rce r-“only 
hesitatingly”  were occupying the 
western part of the island, and re-, 
peated "a pievious claim Ibat Pair 
ermo, the island's capital. was 
evacuated by the Axis ' ‘at the very 
beginning” of the invasion.

I fh e  Germans said their heavy 
bombers attacked Allied shipping 
o ff Augusta, damaging six trans
port vessels and sinking one 2,- 
OOOHon freighter.
- BritlAhTorces in front of Catania 
easM up m their attack yesterday, 
the Nazi radlO-reported. restricting 
their activity tiK,vioIent artillery 
f ire  that occasloKolly rose to 
drumfire intensity.

American forces piisbl)ig oUt 
northeast from Eniia in central 
Sicily met "fierce .Axis defe^ 
and were thrown back w ith ' th 
loss o f  four heavy tanks, a Berlin 
broadcast reported.. Later, how
ever. the broadcast said. The Amer
icans attacked again "w ith numer
ically superioi* forces” td penetrate 
the Axis defense line and capture 
two towns, which were not named- 
I t  aaid German forces counter-at
tacked and that a bitter battle 
still was in pirogress.

Arms Show
Being Given

For People
\ ' '. 

Nightmare for Axis on
Display at Philadel
phia ^ore; Many Se
cret ' Until Recently.

Philadelphia, July 24— (J*) —A 
nightmare for the Axis went on 
display today—.73,000 square feet 
of' weapons which, tti the words of 
the chief of the Philadelphia Ord
nance district, will knock Adolf 
Hitler "flatter than the paper he 
used to hang.”

The Ordnance district said the 
exhibit, housed in the Wanamaker 
store and including war imple- 
menta ranging from tlnger-sized 
cartridges to vast, squat tanks.

(Continued on Pag^ Six)

Each Sicilian 
Town Being~  

Put on Feet

Many of Seventh ArirtY 
Units Believed Swing
ing Eastward 16 Jt 
British Ar|i4y in Knock
out Blow at . Axis D ^  j 
fenders Clinging to, 
JV6rtheast Corner; Ger-? 
mails Resist Fiercely.'

Allied Headquarters, North 
Afri(;a, July 24,—(A*)— Anjer-' j 
ican >forces .have captured the- 
western Sicilian port of Mar
sala, Allied headquarters aii-. 
nounced today, and many of 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton,. 
Jr.’s Seventh Army unit# 
were believed swinging east-1 
ward to. join British troopa in a i 
knockout blow at Axis defend«nu!l 
clinging to the iaiand’a northeae^ 
corner. . ” A  rapidly, dimlnisbing 
portion of the island is all that 
mains to the Axis.”  aaid the Alf'^ 
lied headquarters rommiuiiquei'^F 
di.scioslng that the Americans^ 
were mopping up enemy resii 
once In western Sicily and ba«<l 
captured "large numbers o f prio-: 
oners and huge quantitlee o f en*:>'| 
my equipment.”  .

South o f Oatania the Germanipl 
atm were fiercely— resistiog  the 

although 1 
up aIon8;'|

Civil
Of

(Coatinoad oa iPage B igbt)

By Leif Erickson 
.Associated Press War 

Correspondent
Guadalcanal. July 20— (Delay

ed) — (4*1 —  One Japanese light 
cruiser and two. dtetroyers were 
sunk and a third destroyer hit and 
probably sent to the bottom of the 
sea today in a six-hour teamwork 
assault by Navy and Arm y bomb
ers on an enemy Task Force which 

; nresumably was trying^ to deliver 
m ajor troop reinlbrcementa to the 
'V ila  garrison on- Kolombangara 
island.
, 'T h e  night battle^ of planes versus 
warships lasted from 13:30 a. m. 
until dawn and ranged 'from in
side Vella gulf northward, to. the 
Coast of Cholseui island. . "The 
scene was approximately 2 M ‘jhlles 
northwest o f Guadalcanal/

. Four Heparate -Strikes
Our bomber flights lost- two 

Navy Avenger torpedo planes and 
two A rm y  Mitchell B-25 medium 
bombers Irr four Separate strikes 
at the Task Force. Besides sink
ing three ships and possibly an
other. the aircraft scored damag
ing hits oh two more destroyers 
'And a 'fA irly  large trbop transport 
And a possible bit on another.

The dramatic and’ destructive 
night bombing . assault before 
dawn today started with the dts- 
povery that the Task Force was 
bearing^ south from Bougainville

(Contiane# ea Page T ^ o )

Widespread Attacks 
Made on Crete

-Cairo. July 24— <T)— Light bomb
ers of the R. A. F. and Greek Air

Gardners to Crack Down 
On Victory Garden Tales

(Continued on Page ^>yo)
m. - ■

Hopes to Nip 
Car Walkoiit

Federal Official Holds 
All-Night Conference 
On Union S t a n d
Los Angeles, July 24— (Jb—Gene 

Green, director o f disputes for the 
W ar Labor Board here, emerged 
early this morning from an all- 
night conference with union offi
cials and* A iin y  anti N avy repfe^

Affairs Section 
Seventh Army Is 

Acting x.Soon After 
Cjipture by Troops.

By HaroM V. Boyle
With the A E F  in Slelly, July 24 

—(iP>.—Tile' civil affairs section o f 
the American Seventh Arm y 1 is 
putting each Sicilian city back on 
its feet within a few  hours after 
the combat troops take-it. "s..̂

A  number of British and Am eri
can officers landed with the as- 

troops on invasion day, air 
to relieve combat forces o f 

theC.jobx^f acuninistering captured 
enemy te '

In fact, they have fpliowed to 
closely after the cha'rging troopa 
that in one. Instahce- Lieut. Col, 
Charles Polette, fortner governor 
of New York, who la .the ataff 
oL the -newly preated Ategot— 
Allied M ilitary Government r f ^ c -  
cupied Territory—found himMU. 
the only American left in a town 
captured only a few  minutes be
fore. PolettI said he merely made 
the people a apeech. They cheered, 
and everything was fine.

May Fliid City Paralyzed 
When-the first forces enter a 

city they may find it paralyzed 
with no water or electricity, its 
police force Inactive and Ita people 
short of food because o f break
downs in trarteportation.

The first thing they do is to get 
in'touch with the mayor and. the- 
leluef of police. .They hire men to 
bitry any dead and clean up the 
streets,, and as soon as possible 
they ge ( the water supply and the 
electric syatem functioning.
' So tar Utey have found no real 

ahortage of fpod. Their problem 
has been to ferr:^ it out in the pur-

(Continued on Page rwo)

British Eighth Army,
Allied warships drawn 
the coast poured a  'destructivA' 
naval bombardment in ^ th e  entej; 
my’a shore positions. .

It was disclosed . offlc ia lljKU ia i 'I 
the Allies have taken a .tota l^  
60,000 prisoners while the A m e r^ l 
cans art expected to round up a|^ 
least 50,000 more. The Aineric 
Seventh Army accounted for 40,^| 
000 o f the enemy troopa:already lari 
Allied hands. These werevaalfi to ix  
average about three per cent Ger*| 
mans.

The Germans were ttetog.fratei-l 
tically to reinforee their divixioaiR| 
in northeast S icily but the Am ert-1 
cAns cut the north coast teAjM  
"wen east” o f captured Palermo,] 
blacking the land route from tbA) 
west to Messina, headquartotf/j 
said.
, The First CanAdian diriaioi

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ot the (PI K ira )

IndianapoUa, July 24.'-
pura oelf-defenae, backyard farm 
ers.'were banded together here to
day to crs(A. down Ofv those vic
tory gardq^ tAles that grow taller 
thah'the fabled Jack's beanatalk.

The organisation is the Victory 
Gardeners’ Boaatera’ club, dedicat
ed to the propoalUon that proof, of 
the atory is in the eating.

Elmer Taflinger, one ot the 
foundera, an IndlonapolU .. ortjst 
who turned to the hoe wlien vege
tables became something morA 
than a rt aubjoc^, aaid chortarx for 
clubs In other cities w en  spread- 
liig the -organisation rapidly.

N «  .Other .Alternative 
“ We .have no other alternative 

than to protect o.. "acIves and our

lA-Awhe navar know-when-a toll tala.
has grown too toll,’ ' Taflinger ex
plained.

The club offers membership to 
any gardener . exhibiting produce 
cohfornving in size to his Imaglna- 
ttun.
, ‘*We know there ore no gar

deners who would 4tpop to. tell an 
untruU) about . the size o f their 
vegetablea,”  Taflir,ger hastened to 
add, “but we ore not taking any 
’hancea.”  , 1

A fte r  a member has eatablitoed 
himaslf in the club os a raliable, 
Ue-faoring garitaner, Tofllngor 
sold, ha la admittad to an Umar 
circle— where atories can be aired 
that' “ might cause those in the 
outer circle to question tbatr 
jm th . ’’  . ' . -

sentatives, and aaid be still hoped 
the threatened Pacific Electric 
Railway strike, set for 2 a. m.-to-' 
morrow, morning, may be averted 
by arbitration.

Shprtly after this statement 
members of-'the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen- GrievAnim com
mittee, who had left the meeting' 
and gone home, were called back. 
This committee would haye ■ a’u- 
thority to call off the strike.

Attending the conference with 
Gfeen were W illiam  P .‘ Nutter, 
president o f the Union’a.Grievaiice 

'I'committee; C^pt. T. I. Shea, o f the 
Arm y’s Ninth Servlet Command, 
labor aectloh; and Lieut.”  A . R. 
Murray of the Navy.

Strtkw Voted 1,723 te 49 
IKforkerA o f the Pactfic Electric, 

oh ihtenirbon railway and .bus 
system which transports approxi
mately 3S3,(k>0 paaaangera doily 
including many war plant em
ployes, votad 1,738 to 49 to strike 
for an Indaflntta period becaiuw 
Economic StabilixattoR ' Director 
Fred M. Vinson perm lttfd them 
only a 3-i;mt hourly wags increhte 
instead o f IS cents aX approved by 
the company.

TTm  railway amployaa ore now 
receiving a maxiinum rate o f 87 
cents per hour,..

W o ^ e  L. Morse, public member 
o f the Wax Labor Board, said in 
Waohlngton, D. C , last night that 
I f  the atriko threat was withdraam 
ha was cpnfllieht. W LB  would coii- 
slden Immediately a petition, to 
study the entire trensit wage rate 
strqcture from -8aq Di'effo to San 
a iM i I ins 4

i

Europe Lines 
Behind Meet

Seek Accomplice In Slaylag 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, .July 

—(J’ )T--Insular police were 
lag today T o r  a man .Mentlfl 
only as •'iTie Flea" who 
ameed In the confession o f a lie^l 
yearteld raerto Ri.can Negro' 
an accteqpUoe In the a la y t^
Philip A^ ’̂Houaton ot Have 
Mass. Houaten’s battered bedff 1 
was found at t^ndodo beach^K'l 
week ago. Juao C>sApaBM, ai 
ant insular district Attorney, 
he had obtained-a confetelon frotiil 
Fernando Rivera Escute, now b«M1 
without ball pending the .ditng o f j 
a charge of murder.

Kiska Under A ir .Attack
Washington, July 24—hJV— ^9a I 

Navy dtsclosed. today that heavyl 
.Vntcriran aid raids preceded 
rollowed; the .American waraWpa*^ 
bombardment e f Japanese poh’ĵ  
(Ions on KIska l.sUnd Thursday-1 
.\s a result of the rombihed oip:;l 
rralicns, enemy raastal batterttetl 
anti-aircraft p<mitlons and blllld-| 
In*' areas %vere bli< 'uuMiy A ttel 
were started and one largo expioa-| 
ion was observed. The communafl 
que also dtsclossd that OanadH 
fliers are participating la 
campaign, to soften up Js 
derenaes on .Kiako. statlag t l  
some e ( the fighter planee in t ^  
attack were piloted by R .C .A A j 
fliers.

i »  • • ' •
Spreading 'tilooniy Stories

Madrldi -JulJ 24—<iP>— It 
reaching Rome from Sicily

^Session .With Hiller
Prompted by Desire, to ................... ...
Learn Bouudarv Ideas. 1 spreading grooiuy ato ŝ atout

■ • ; “ unequal struggle of that ter"

~ Madrid. July 24- tJ>) -^Ptess 
dispatches from Rome indicated 
today that the Hitler-Musaolini 
meeting thiA week 'w'ss prompted 
by II Duce’s desire to learn Ger
many's idem of where the bound
aries o f Europe begin.

Tha Rome correspondent ' of 
EFE, official Spsuilsh foreign news 
agency, wrote thatl tha Italian 
preos, taking cognizance’ Of Berlin 
dispatches which have noted with 
monotonous reguarlty the insular 
-character of the Sfcllian campaign, 
had answered that the invasion 
waa part o ( he Allied plan for tha 
invasion o f  Europe,

•Therefore, aiding Ita ly ’s de
fense contrilmtee to the defense of 
the continent,” the pteaa articlea 
said.

Tha correspondent said the Hit- 
ler-Mussolini meeting followed 
such a  aeries of orticlesi -

Itallaa Penlomila loetuded 
In Axia propaganda odvartiae- 

mentA o f the “new cootinontal Eu
rope!’ which* have appeared In the 
Spon i^ preaa. Sicily **""■hares tha

war,”  dlspatcii'ea to the .'Madr 
press from Rome reported to 
All press dispatches from It 
emphasized the ovehwhelmlag 
periority t»f Allied forcea and I 
do doubt that . Allied bombers 
heavily a t t ^ ^ " 9  
poinfa from  Sicily^m m
ChineM Attacks Suooaaafid 
. Chuagklng, July 

Mae troops la ChaiUang prm l 
hava mode auooeaafal attacks^ 
Japoaeae-held points north o f 
hang. dea*ro.vlBg d e to w  Wt 
and commmileatlone tociUtlaa, ' 
Chineee high ronumod oax 
today. Northwest eteHalalOtL j 
cooimualque eold. tM  
moMahed three ewenr 
maay fortifleatioM  ate 
heavy caaaaHtoa —  too

. Trcaaarr BrIrRC*
Waxhlngtco, JBIy 9<

The poMtloa d  the
22: - . . •

Receipts, 3114.6 
penditures.
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